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NOTHING
is 80 'important as the thlJ:lll that needs doing' now.

"

TIle farmer who neglects his feDen, allowi tlte bam 400r to slam I� the �nd,
leaves the garden to crab grass, winters hi� cattle in the open, pasture� his plas

in the door yard, shelters his harvester under Ii tree, fixes Ilia haJllleaawith wire an4 haa to

'prime bis pump, only dawdles with Ufe and lacks "class."
" .'

:

He who works his brain, defeats trouble by anticipadna it, has NOW writ; .farge Iii'

his calendar, greases his plowshares, exercises the manure spreaCier,. tests his seed corn,

breeds goocl stock, believes in himself and his :faith in paint, marches in the front· raDk
of ,

. the battle of life, where no man can hire a substitute.
, .

Any man can live on a- farm and learn tQ plow but .it is o�y the man with

"class," in both manner and method, w,ho can now become a real fa�et-.
' -I.. D. G.

,00

An Index to The Owners' Industry.
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liNT PLAlUfit
YwptpraetlealblntdorltorlDa'andlwuDlD,

ear oom IIIId'amaIl aram. Ov free book !lives
piau, lumber bl1lll and Itemised_..ofbulIilln,
CIOJ'II Grlba &lid� full IDformatloD
.bout MARSEIlLES

Portable Bemors and Wagon Damps
UDderneathorOverheadW�n�PIIlnall

iIteel or woocL ElevatorOutflts,Crib orHorizon
tal ConW)'Olll ID a11...tee1 or wood: Our steel
tubular elevator letbeetrongeaand futeatmade
forall_all tmdn and ftax. Complete Ilne of
lI)!Outa, beltattachmente,jaclmandb_powen.
Wean fumleb l1lioutfltforarcy: style of IIfBIWY
or crib whether Iarae or emaIL
"BOtII 10 Build Coni CriN awcI� ...

::;::-Jt:/!,rl:.'=1t:'!: 13 .

John Deere PI"',.. Co.. MoUn.. l1Bnoia

FISH BRAND· "61"
ANEW

POMMEL SLICKER
IN OUVE KHAKI

Appeuanee and finlah in advance of all
oth_ Fitted with br... bucld... IIIId leather
.tan. Corduroy collar. Two "�df..t"
Pocketa (pat'd) thatwill Dot rip. Inner "..eve
adi1l8table at wriat. �I.... , Waterproof.

Samfadion C.aruteed.
Could you ••k for
more in' a Pommel

Slicker�
��
I ti t -.l

Price, $4.00.
Ifnotat:roUt' dealer'..wewiDnppJ, you.
A, ... TOWER CO •• BOSTON

-.:ower Canadian Umited. Toronto 612

14 10 F••,...., to F.rm I Dra.
.= a.r St.la.,., wt. 120

.111, ., Board a.,. Prl••••
EQ17IPMENT WORTH MANY TIMES

COST OF GATE.
Self-closing. selt-Iatchlng, holds Itself

open. raises over Bnow banks, no pull on
hinge post, barbed wire stock guard,

n�!\cef:�:,.m�:t�� �ue:�ant:-e3.tro��nJ'r��;
circulars.
11. S. 8TEEL GATE CO•• Ablqdon. m,

/THEHINGE-DIIOR

'cSILD
ONE-PIECE
STAVES-

h"lr·lhCh klIIIUt!1 alld Urun\·e..

he.", "H·ateel duor·fMlnle
binI" rom. I",hl.r-blll.t ..... 1
III.H.I�-a .110 ,,,ltb e ..'nry 6,:"1)

Yculclu,:e Mud built. tCt 1Mt " 11'••
tint". Write (or eatal0•.

NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY
Bo. 2. LINCOLN. NEBR.
I\.�Ma. Bnt.nf'h: Cnnti",n&.1 ChI.ln

.

� urr. ("0., flo. I. Topekn. Kah.

".,./,Jffl
•

�!�3� �l:���i:nr. n;:��WA n,.....
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CREEl CORI CUTTER

.'

KANSAS FARMER

Over the Eclitor"s Tahle.
'';'t
For.

a !J;t Per80nal fJy TIe
KANSAS FARMER

NEW ART AND MECHANICAL HALL, BUILT BY KANSAS STATE FAIB

A!!SOCIATION, TOPEKA, Az:iD FlBST USED 1911 .. BUILT OF BBICK

AND CEMENT, WITH 9,800 SQUARE FEET OF FLOOR SPACE.'

Elsewhere in KANSAS FARMER this
week are invitations to KANSAS FARMER
folks and their friends, and to stockmen
and breeders, to take advantage of the
conveniences which KANSAS FARMER haa
arranged for them on the grounds of the

, State' Fair, Topeka, during the· week of
September 9 to 13. I sincerely hope that
these accommodations will be used by
you. I consider that KANSAS FAR!llED
is obligated and indebted to its readers
and patrons to the extent of making
them feel at home while they are visit

ing the Kansas State Fair. I want to
say, further, that you will not be
bothered by KANSAS FARMED- represen
tatives who seek to obtain your money
and your subscription by t.he offer of
premiums or other extraordinary induce
ments. If, of course, you desire to re

new your' subscription to - KANSAS
FARMER' or to become a new subscriber.
our representatives will take the sub
scription 'and your money. but I espe
cially want you .to rest assured that
during this week, when you are visiting
and hoping to e.njoy a brief period of re
laxation, you will not be pestered by
�N!JAS FARMER with business affairs.
This is my own idea of entertaining "our
folks" who are State Fair visitors. I
know that this is an unusual, and so far
as I know, an entirely new means, of
newspapers entertaining their friends on

State Fair occasions. I am confident,
. however, that the good will resulting
from this arrangement will amount to
.mueh more than would the business done
under the circumstances and conditions
surrounding the attendance of our people
during this visit to the fair.

* * *

I wish, also, that it were possible for
me to meet friends and readers of KAN
SAS FARMED, also breeders and stock
men, in these places. This will be im
possible, however, for the reason that
I am, president of the Kansas State Fair
ASSOCiation and will, during this week,
have my entire time taken up from early
morning until late at night. I really feel
the need of the meeting and the contact
with KANSAS FARMEB readers. I am

confident this would do me much more

good than I would be able to do the
reader. Such meeting. however, is quite
out of the question unless some reader
is sufficiently interested to look me up
at the State' Fair office. I shall be
pleased to have an opportunity to say
"howdy" anywhere and under any cir
cumstances.

* * *

While you are in the city attending
the fair I hope you will be able to pay
a visit to the' office of KANSAS FARMER.
located at 625 Jackson street, and which
location is just one block' west of the
National hotel. Here you will find one
of the finest publication printing plants
in the west, maintained solely for the
production of one paper, and you are

cordially invited to call and inspect this
plant. KANSAS FARMER uses over 10,000
square feet of floor space, being three
floors of 'one large building. It has the
largest rotary printing press of its kind'
west of Chicago. This press will be in
operation all day Thursday and Friday
until noon, of State Fair week. It is
one of the sights in Topeka well worth
seeing. KANSAS FARMED is and has al
w�ys been entirely· separate from all
other publicatfons, Its owners, the KAN-

SAS FARMER COMPANY, do not own any
other papers, and none of those interested
in KANSAS FARMED have any Interest

'

in any other publication, except the
Leavenworth Daily Post. l am hopeful
of your making Ii visit to- the KANSAS
FARMER office and although I shall not
be able to meet you there, others of
the KANSAS FARMED CoJ4PANY--either
owners .or employes-will be on hand to
show you around.

• * •

Since the determination of Topeka
people to build a real State Fair at
Topeka, I have had something to do
with the organization, first serving on

the Board of Managers and the last two
years as president. This is labor for
love-purely. There is nothing in it for
�e. except the satisfaction and gratifi
cation of helping in the building and the

establishi� of a state fair for this great
state. ThIS is a service and duty to
agriculture fully as, much in line with
the development of improved methods
of farming in this state, as is the pub
lishing of. and the. printing of the best
up-to-date farm. experience and practice
in KANSAS FARMED, It is for this rea

son, therefore, that I spend the busiest
week of the year in assisting i� the man

agement of the affairs of the Kansas
State Fair Association. It requires a

great deal of time and much labor in

gettinjf ready for the fair, and fair week
itself IS the culmination of the' season's
work.

* * *

Visitors to the Kansas State Fair next
week are reminded that this fair is put
on without one penny's worth of state
aid or encouragement from the state of
Kansas as a commonwealth. However,
this fair is the work !>f Kansas people,
and to Kansas people individually must
be given credit for �he magnificent
grounds, buildings and edueational fea
tures and entertainment provided. The
public-spirited citizens of Topeka have
invested near $50,000 in spot cash in
buildings on these grounds. The loyal
taxpayers and citizens of Shawnee
County two years ago voted $50,000
worth of bonds, every dollar of which
has been expended in permanent im
provements, so the people of Shawnee
County, the citizens of Topeka, and
thousands of other loyal supporters
throughout Kansas--each of whom is a

pll.rt Qf this great state-are responsible
for the accommodation of tliis most mag·
nificent exposition which will 'open at 9
o'clock Monday morning, September 9.

• • •

While reading about the fairs, many
of you will be wondering how your af
fairs may be so arranged that you can
attend. With many farmers this will
be a problem so serious that it cannot
be solved, and the inability to sntisfac
torily arrange for a one or two days'
absence from the farm is one of tile
things that makes farming uninviting
and drives many a man and his family
to town .. If help canont be secured, I do
not know how you can leave for a visit
to anything or anywhere. But an effort
should be made to get away occasion
ally--even at some sacrifice. I can't
tell you how to arrange it-but the ar

rangament should

�.be made,
.

just· .

the same. "

September 7, 1912.

COLONISff:
EXCURSIONS
to California

Mexico and the
Northwest

Tickets. on Sale Septem
ber 25 to October 10

From Kansas City, Leavenworth,
Atchison, St. Joseph, only.

$30
For fare from your station and
information about train service,
apply to the undersigned.

'

Colonist tickets will be ·accepted
for passage in Pullman tourist
sleepers on payment of regular
Pullman fare •

. Liberal stopovers will be per
mit�.d.

.

EI]
Descriptive Iiterature,

free.
_

if you write

J. M. CONNELL,
General Passenger Agent.

Topeka, Kans.a.
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ROO F I.�G
a.I,.nll.d· Cor·

rupt.d .,••1
"Direct from )Fac
tor y to F a'i'm."
Will last for years.
No painti�g... 'Ye
cut to fit any roof.
Easily put on.
LIGHTNING
PROOF. Prices are

now low. but will
soon be higher.
Write at once for
cat a log, sample.
price and full in
formation.

Steel Roofing and Stamping Works,
118 S. W. Second St., Des Moines. Ia.

You run no risk to patronize persons
or firma whose advertisements appear in
KANSAS FARMED.'

TUTTLE HAY PRESS· CO.
Box 809. Pleasanton. )[an.

The Auto - FedRn
Self-Feed, Auto-jeo

dan Belt Power Press, 2-stroke Horse
Press and one horae press, The Auto
Fedan HaJ' Pres. Co., 11164 W. Twelfth St••
Kansas City. Mo. '

•
Cheap as Wood.

--
W._","",anLawnu4Parm Penoe••elldlreo_t
Ihlppl", toaMnOiiJ" ..mlU'lutaoturer.· D.rloe•• ·lI'o
_n'" OuroatalOlll...ree.Wrlte'Orittoaa,.
lJP..lOolMltMf6. co. 918 lOtI!Sto. lentil ....... IIHI.
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'SUBSC�QN-PRI�
tl.00 per ;,ear: iloIlO f.r two yeanrf2.00

for

!.b'" yeal'8. Special ClubbIDS rau. f11l'll1llll

ed on appUcation.

ADVEIlTlSING KATES ,

ao centa per .pte IIn_14 Une.to!.be IDCb.
No medical nor queaUonab17 worded adv_

UBlDS'acoept.ed. �,toJplllarecl� )lOD

da7 noon. Cbanpe III adverUelUS copyand

atop ordel'llmuat be received by Tbul'llda7
DOOD tileweek JII'1!(led1Ds dateof pubUcatIon.

A FARMER'S VACATION.

A few years ago the idea of a farmer

taking 'a vacation would have been

ridiculed, and by no one more strongly
than by the farmer himself. Farming
conditions have changed and with them

has come a change in the farmer's way
of acting and thinking. Now the mod

ern fanner knows that a vacation for

himself and family is just as necessury

as is tillage for the production of crops.
With ,a vacation he does more and better

work, .he keeps better health, he knows,
more and is more content than he could

possibly .be without it, and the only
question for him to determine is just
where and when this vacation shall be

taken. Most people who have in, mind a

vacation think first of the e�joy�ent
to be had out of it" and, secondly, of
its educational value. A vacat�on with
out the possibility of seeiug anlii learning
something new would not be a ,vaql!-�ion,
but mere drudgery. Whether the farmer

_ d�4es to go to the mountains or the

saashore, ,�, tt:avel in foreign lands or

merely to' visit the, ne!Lr·by 'ci�y, ,the
first thing necessary and, the first, thing
that he demands, is a change 01- scene
and environment, and this, is determined

by the possibilities of :what he shall- see
and learn that is new arid different from

the things to which, he is daily ac�

customed. : ,

It is doubtful if the Kansas farmer

can find a more delightful loeatton in

which to spend his v;acation t.han right
in his home state. As his.daily life is

more or less isolated, and 'as, thl! fir"t,ele
ment of the vacation: is, �',chl!onge of

scene, a few days spent in the C!Lpital
City would seem to meet all, t:eq'!1.ire
menta, and this would be .. pax:ticularly
true if the time chosen for his vacation

should coincide with the holding of the

State Fair. Accusto�ed to seeing 'na

ture at home, with few people, the great
est change he could make would be to

get into a crowd, and this he would do
at the State Fair, where he would meet

people from all counties and from oth�r
states and at the sa�e. time enjoy the

advant,ages of the keen pleasure.s aft'ord
ed by, the 'exhib,its, in the. various de·

partments where ,he'would Bee the ,bu.
of, every�hing, that is ,pro,dueed in the

st.il.te" and.where he could alternate with

the specially provided amusement fea-

tures.' '

,,'

'

,

,If it. should so happen. that he. can
not,leave the' farm at this time of ,year
then.he could get 8S' much pleasure- a,nd
sntiBfa:ction from an -&�endnnce, at ·the
wjnter:meetings of too KI).Iisas Improved
Stock Breeders' Association and the

State Board of Agriculture, which are

also held'in the Capital City during the

second week in ,January.; His vacation

plans should always be made. to include

tifese meetin'gs arid at least one visit to

the State Agricultural College and Ex

periment Stati�n .. If h,e,cannot visit this
institution during the, cropping season,

he need have no fear' of' a .. lack of in

tercst from ,8 ,visit at, any: other time.,

The ',state-:wide :inlltitute, iii ,held, at the

College: during the 'ChrIiltmas holidays,
when' farm work is at its lowest ebb and

when special efforts are put forth by "the

College authorities for the entertainment

and edification of, the farmer visitors.

There are a thousand other places in

Kansas that are worthy of a visit; and
the farmer who has' an automobile could
visit several or all of the state institu

tionB 'with profit and a knowledge that

he has, discharged a duty to himself

which every citizen owes,
' But in all the

many places of interest and pleasure to

be found in the state, they nowhere con

centrate so much in a small space as at

the State Fair, and a week's vacation

spent, here will bring every enjoyment
that could be, found in much ,more ex

pensive trips:MId will 'insure, a fund of

kno:w.ledge ,that could �e' acquired in no

other way. <

'

I
'

It " �

Silo ,filiing time w.ii� 8,000 lie', here.
We have recently printed all the infor
mation needed to make the filling in

every :way successful.

K:A:NSAS '-FAltMER
.
O.va t;uA¥Nn� {,

� :l'ABIDIB-aImII toPIIbJiIbODIT Ill.
ad�tII of nUabI. pel'IIOII8 �� arm..
and_ JrDll!'Alltee, oar IUbIIcrIbIn ......
,kiIIIII due lei JaudnteD' mIare��.:"
aDF .a4vert1a_, IIPJIIiarIns In &bill ....... I

pro'Vlded. tbat meDlloDw.. made,of x..u,- .'

.

... "uK.a "beD' ol'llellq; '.'W,,;do: l1q8;!' :.
'however. uDdertake to eetttil JiIlDor ClaUma

•

'or dl8pDteibetwwDa..biIcIrIbiII' .Dd .dver- ,

•

.....orbe reepoUlbi.Inc..,of blmkiup_
of advert.left IIh8r advertlee_t appean.
'Clalma mUll be IIIII4e WIt.hlD 0IIrti7�

With WbIoh Ie comblDed Jl'ABKJIIB'8ADVOOATlD, l!IIfabIlebed 18'IT.-

Publlllhe4 w8ekl7. at 8211 J� st.. Topek.. "KaD.. by. TIllII, �. Jl'ABKJIB QOJIP..un",

'ALBIIB-r T. ,REID.' .PreeId�. irOJDf B. )l17LV.unI, 'l'zeumer. 8. ·S.�i 8eareiary.
� - - ... .. _. '-7 _-'" --.;- . �..' "-' -

�:'_
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T• .A.Bc>�KA�. �to�IDObIef:, L�.G�,. �T.lI8tocII: au__ ...,

OinOA80OH'IOJI-.nl'llt NatioDalllaDk BIds••Gao.W_ JIerberc, IDo.t:HaDlipr.

NlIIW YoJUt�.PMk Bow. WaI1aoe 0. BIchatcIIIoD. IDc.. KaDaier.

Entered at tile Topeka, :a:an.u. poatofIl.oe .. _d ca. :matter.

GUARANTE&D CIRCULATION OVER 6I.H' '

,SEEING 'l1HE FAIR.
It is quite impossible for the attendant

to see all'of value 'at a' large fair in �'
sing�e day. If it, is possible, !lrrang�
menta should therefore be made to per
mit ,an attendance of at least ,two' days
-tlitee days would lie better. If you
can attend your fair only one. day, de
termine belc;»rehand, so' far as, i)oB�ible,
the

.. things which you especially wish· to
see and investigate. Immediately upon
arrival at the fair grounds, ascertain

where these exhibits are located and go
to them at once. You will be enter
tained as well as educated by a thor

ough investigation, and, inasmuch as rou
do not have time to take in. everythmg,
you inust be content with what you can

see in the limited time.
'

It must be remembered; too, that in
all probability different members of the,

family will have a desire to see differ

ent things. No restraint should be

placed upon this disposition. Make the
several members of the family free to

go their own way about the fair. ,Make
some point your headquarters. At To

peka you are invited to make KANSAS

FAR)lER'S. headquartera your meeting
place. Each member having decided to
visit a different department or exhibit,
can then go his or her way 'with the

understanding that you are to meet at

your headquarters at an appointed time
before noon, that the entire family may
be able .to eat together or to arrange
for the afternoon's entertainment or to

arrange for the time at which the fam

ily will leave the grounds.
There are' many other tliings which

can be figured out beforehand which will
result in making-the time spent the most

profitable and pleasant, and mention has
lfeen made above of just,a few.
It may be that the family will want

to look around the city all together
possibly visit the state capitol, some of
the big stores, the manufacturing plants,
or possibly take a street car ride to some

of the parks and other points of inter
est about the city. These should be ar

ranged and the time for making the ex

cursions can be agreed upon as desig
nated above.

,
"""

BIG BANK: CUSTOMER.

The .American farmer has nearly $40,-
000,000,000 invested in his business.

He produces $25,000,000 of new wealth

every day. ,.
He uses hundreds of millions of dol

lars of bank Q�dit, every crop season.

But, by reason of our antiquated.bank-,
ing system, the farmer bears the burden

of dear money. He pays more for credit'
than the farmer of any other great com
mercial nation.
The lowest money rates in this coun

try are paid by speCUlators in the finan
cial centers; the highest, rates are paid
by the farmer. '

The higher rates for agricultural
capital, the higher' the cost of produc
tion, the higher the prices of agricul-,
tural products and the higher the cost

of living. '

The farmer and the buyer of the
farmer's pro cts will both gain by a

reform of 0 r banking system, as pro
posed by ational Citizen's League, the
Kansas branch of which is maintained at
Abilene, C. M. Harger, president, who
will be glad to mail you literature re

garding the detail of the proposed bank

ing reform.
-," "

GET SOMETHING FROM FAIR,
A fair is an educational exhibit of

county and state industries. Year by
year those who attend are demanding
that better facilities for educational ad

vantages obtain. Fewer people attend
fairs for the simple purpose of an out

ing, for a dar's excitement, and more'
are gleaning mformation from the ex

hibits. Suppprt your county fair and

your state fair by attending, and profit
by carying away, at least one lesson.
Ask questions, start discussions and ab
sorb ideas fro'm others. The day is
wasted if spent visiting sideshows and

just' "looking. around."

DRY.FARMING CONGRESS.
,

The third annual Dry Farming Con

gress closed at Ha,-s, Kan., Thursday
evening, last week. From the standpoint
of interest and, impo�ance of subjects
dhloussed, this was the most successful
meeting held, although the" at�endance
WI¥I' disappob�tlng�

,
Tllis meeting, held in the center, of a

district to which dry farming methods

are thoroughly applicable and of proven
benefit, is one of the worthy institu

tions,which. should be,attended by farm

ers from all par�1! of Kansas, and es

pecially those of the western third. The

opportunity to see the Hays Station and .

to investigate the numerous lines of ex

perimental farminf{ and the results ac

complished, is in Itself well worth ate'
tendance upon the meeting. The field
demonstratione of engine plowing, deep
till!lge, prevention of soil drifting, con

struction of silos, etc., are at the Hays
Station being worked out for the benefit
of the farmera of the Hays Station-ter-

ritory.
-

,
'

'-, �

Each of these is along lines of develop
ment which should demand the atten
tion of the western farmer if he is to
become permanently prosperous. One

day of the meeting was devoted to the
dlscuaalon of live stock problems, and
howtheir solutionwill benefit the western
farmer. On this day attention was

given to the discussion of dairying under
western conditions, and particularly a

discussion of the growth of feed for the

dairy herd. The program'was provided
by authorities along the lines above men
tioned. Among these were John A.

Widstoe, president of the Utah Agri
cultural College and president of the In
ternational Dry Farming Oongress,
Widstoe has accomplished, through the
Utah Agricultural College, wonderful re
sults along dry farming lines in Utah,
and his address was of unqueationable
practical value to the western Kansas
farmer. Director Webster of the Kan
sas Experiment Station, O. E. Reed,
Prof. Cochel, W, J. Gearhart and Frances

L; Brown of the Kansas Agricultural
College, and Prof. A. M. Ten Eyck, re
tiring superintendent of the 'Hays Sta

tion, each an authority in his field, were
other speakers.
This is a delegate congress, it being

intended that each Kansas county
be represented by delegates ap
pointed by the chairman of the
board of county commissioners of each

county. The mayor of every town in
the western one-third of Kansas is also

expected to appoint two or more dele

gates to the congress. The ,act that
more delegates were not present is due,
,in all probability to the lack of interest

'

by county commissioners and mayors
and their failure to delegate men live

enough to attend. ,

This annual Hays meeting is one of '

the big meetings of Kansas which de-
"

serves special attention at the hands of

everyone interested in the development
of Kansas agriculture and those appoint
ing delegates and the delegates ap
pointed owe to themselves and the state
the obligation of expending the time and

money necessary to get from this meet

ing everything there is in it.
lit � "

Southeastern Kansas communities are

urged to place the orders for the organi
zation of farmers' institutes with the
Extension Department of Kansas State

Agricultural College at the earliest pos
sible date. The southeastern'· Kansas
schedule of farmers' institutes will be

gin September 9. Thirty institute lec
turers will be available for institute

work in Kansas this year. The number
of women lecturers has been considerably
increased. Eadward O. Johnson, who has

recently been employed to exclusively
superintendent farmers' institutes, as

noted in KANSAS FARMER last week, is'
busy arranging his schedule, and more

-than 200 institutes will be conducted by
the agricultural college before Decem

ber 20. Through the Farmers' Institute
Department the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege last year addressed audiences that
aggregated 349,967 persolls.

e"

, :CONGJlES$, PR,EPkR.':fIONS.:, '(,

It is our belief that a meeting of im

portance to t41i' development ,of. agricuJ.
ture in �enera}. and of much interesil
and profIt to the farmers of, 'Kansas,
was held in the office of KANSAS FABKEB

last Tuesday afternoon. This' was the

meeting of the executive committee of

-the Kansas Agricultural and Industrial

,CongreiJs,' the, organization of, whioh was

effected by a meeting, of 42 representa
tive Kansans held.. at' Hutchinson some

three weeks ago, and which meeting was
reportedIn these columns., '

The following members of· the 'execu

tive committee of the congress were pres
ent: Edwin Taylor, president; George
W. Plumb, vice president; J. -K. MIller,
chairman program eommlttee;: J. F. Jar
rell, representing J. R. Koontz, the lat
ter 'chairman of the finance committee,
and T. A. Borman;' chairman of the ad

vertising committee. The dates for hold

ing the'mee'ting were fixed for November
19 and 20. The meeting place-Hutchin
son, Kan.-had been previously fixed.

�he,bigJ)1ll�iness of the committee_was
that of determining, upon the org!lh�a
tion of the association on the delegate
basis and :the apportionment or'the dele

gates' among the various organizations
invited to participate in this congress.
It now appears that, if the- org!lnizations
so ,i!lvitlid t�e, advantage, of, ��e oppor
tunity. that no .less -than 2,000 delegates
will be in attendance. These, aside from'
the thousands of others who will attend, '

but who are not official delegates.: It;
is well to add here that anyone inter
eated- in the purposes for which th(Cpn
gt::ess ,is, organised, is urged � �U�nd.,

'

��ach local' grange, of,whlqh, tJI!'IJ,'e ,are
aliout 170 in Kansas,· will, be asked, to
send 'a .delegate.

'

Each, :co,�ine�ci�l club
qr .equl�al�nt organjz!ltion, of. w,�ich
there are about 100 in the state, is In

vi�ed to s.�nd_ I!o d�legl:lte., .,]jl�h IDcal
farmers' union in Kansas, 6f which_�here
are about 400, is. invited to send oile

delegate. Each local farmers' institute.
of which tliere are about' 380, is invited
to send a' delegate. Each iiait associa
tion in Kansas, of which there are·about

50, is invited to send a delegate. Each
board of county commissioners and each

township board in Kansas is asked to
send one delegate., In addition to' these,.
every state association which in any
way is connected with the agriculture
of Kansas or. interested in the develop
ment of, agricuJtlire, iIi. manufaoturing.
etc., is askE!d to send 10 delega'tes each.
The secretary of the congress, W� Y.
Morgan, HutChinson" Kun.. was ordeted
to. r�nsack. the records of KansllB for the
purpose: of learning of associations and,

organizations the names 'of, which were

not known oft'hand to the committee, and
such overlooked associations and, organi
zations as he may find are to be in
vited by him to sen!! delega.t!!s ..

and as

sist in making the first nieetilJg of' �he
congress a hummer. ,

The Kansas �gricultura:l :'and In
dUl!trial

.

Congre,ss 'begins its'work uiider
as favorable auspices and as well'madJled
as any similar organization' of :wJdcli"we
have ,had any knowledge.'KANsAs FABKE.
will be disappointed if the _people of
Kansas generally do not p,artlcipate in
and receive much good from. this organi
zation.

.
It " .:

With prime steers selling last week
in Kansas City at $10.50 per hundred.
there is little chance' for an immediate

drop in the price of, the best beefstea'k.
When you recall that a firBt class steer

weighing 1,324 pounds dresses' 812

pounds of meat, or only about 60 per
cent, and of this there iii slightly les!!
than 36 pounds of loin and round steak,
you can come near fighring' ,w:hy prices
of these cuts are high.,

"

,

,

, lilt, iii tie,
'

,:;..

T�li!re is l;Ilore fuii in 'hunt$ng �ih a

, k�dak than with a �n, Post_Yogurt�rand
'and don't allow, anyliody, tp' 's�oot';i'!frly
thing at any time on your' farm.

. '.

II .. '_ ,

When a fellow is down, he' is ' "up
against it," and when he is down and
out he is "nll in," 'Vhat's the answer!



AD early morniDg fire in a livel'f 'barn
at Trenton, }lo., last; week, bumed �
champion mule, Weighing 2,010 pound.,
which animal'wa. the property of W� B.
Carpenter, president 'of the �ul'i
Auction School. The mule was ftlued
at $.,000, and insurance of $t,OOO walJ
�arrled. ' , . , , : ,,'", " , ,

.088 in Water·,Twa.
Our subscrib'er, N. L. H., Abilene, Kau,;

,

writes: "I had great- success In keep·,
ing ,down mOBS in stock watering tanks:
for "Iong' intervals bt' the' liberal'uae of"
ail·slacltell"tlme sprinkled' OD t!fe-bottom
oj the _t.��k!.�, ���er _t!!9rO��hJY . cl!!an.4ii
the tann:',"o fear, DCe4 �,!&l'OUse4 bt
th� use ." ,Jtme, ::fot' It, not, onlt 'doe.
not in�:'� Btoek, ',btit:it' aliio'.keel*
the water hi'a highly purified Itate M
loag .. ita strength lasts." ,

--
'

Tu: For Fly Traps.
Our subacriber, Mrs. BeUe Michaels,

MadiIon, Ind., writel that the inCOu.
veu.ience and the danger from fliea eaa
be .08t wholly overcome br the liberal
uae of 81' traps. She is m favor ,of
legislation providing a tax for the num
ber of fly trape neceB8IU'y to supply
evel'f family" both in the city and ceua-
tl'f, with all the trape needed, ,

»..tro;yinl Beale.
Subscriber; J. S., Morehead, Kan., says

that to km hedge, the stumps should be
covered with hay or straw 6 or 8 inehes

" deep and ,enough brush thrown on this
so'that the wlOO will not blow tbe cover

ing away. He says the sprouts will
not' eame through, and in one season
the hedge will be dead. The brush and
rubbish can then be burned. "

Be also says that a piece of uu.slac'ked,
lime as large as the fist placed in a,
five or siz barrel stock tank will keep ,

the- tank clean and free from moss for
a period of three to four weeks.
,

Bne1dac AUalfa Sod.
Answer H. B., Lancaster, Neb.: Plow,

alf�1f.. field thill f�lI while plant is still
growing. Plow ground "n inch deeper
than it haa heretofore been plowed.
Plant the alfalfa sod to earn 'next
spriag, lIa:ttag or surface planting,
Whichever is regarded as the beat prac
tice in your Jooality. Keep the field
clean "liile the com ii' growinJ. You
should have little trouble in dOIng this.
Dnl1 to wheat nen fall, dn1Jing, of
coune, between the eern roW1!. This,
will bring t)Je alfalfa land into the same
crop "rotation you have op. otlier fielda
of your fa�,

'
"

, Farm Jlachinery at Fair.
The maaufaoturer of a most exeeUenfi

and worthy agricultural implement, in a.
'

conversation with the editor recently,
stated that he would not exhibit bis ma
chine at a fair because Kansas farmers
were more interested in flying machinea
than in farm machines. We know that,
generally speaking, this statement is in
error. We know also tbat in many in
sta_ the statement is correct. The
farmer should attend the fair for the
purpose of a good time, but also- to learn
of tbe best there if! going in his line, and
we know that this is the attitude taken
by a large percentage of the farmers
wbo visit faira. Farm machinery manu
factUrers 'who maintain the attitude aa
described above are ltanding in their
own light if they do not make fair ex
hibits.

_088 In St�aoks, AIaiD.
Prof. Haacker, of Nebraska, writes to

help KANSAS FABKEB readers on the
matter of keeping stoclt watering tanks
free from moss: "An easy way to riel,
the tank of this moss or slime is to
make a' practice of cleaning it at least
twice a month, and after a thorough
scrubbing out, it can be put in good
condition by using a little copper sul
phate or blue stone. This. can be ob
tained at any drug store and is cheap.A teaspoonful of the crystals placed m
a pail of water and dissolved will make
a most excellent rinse water for the
tank and kill all germs and sporesof the water slime.
"Copper sulphate is a most powerfuldisinfectant, and is especially valuable

in water, as it readily mixes or goesinto'so)1:1tion, and a ve� small particle,will destroy nearly all kmds of bacteria.
By rinsing the tank when it is emptywith tbis copper sulphate no slime or
moss will grow w�thin it until tbe eilecti
of t� ,cupper sulphate is entirely 1oat.

H.". vel'f sl!1all per cent of the copper
sulpha� in the water will'not mjurethe anim-als in any way. Of course, it
woUld not be wise to have this' solu
�i�n put i� the, tank in large quantities,
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but use it &8 you '�ould soap, rinaing
it out with the water in the last rinse
ing.. , Copper sulphate will deatroy
typhoid germs,' also many other cliIi
ease germs. It is a common veatmea.
for tyPhoid, fever and is altogether a
safe -disinfectant for magers, water
tanka and pig trougba."

Demand' for Stocker. and Feeder�
,

'Tor lOme time it has been generally
conceded bT those in dose touch with
both counVy and market conditions
that there was a big shortage of stocker
and feeder cattle in this country�t,
west, north and south," laid a repre
sentative of Clay, Robinson 4; Co., who
was in this omile recently. "However,
few realized, that the supply of such '

cattle bad reached tbe acute scarcity
stage. But it has. �d 'there is DO re
lief in sight for those who would pro
duee a late fall or winter crop of beef_
''To get, a.ut)loritative and up-to-date

information on the prospective su,�of stocker and feeder cattle at ibe -

ing markets for ibis season, we wrote
'our houses' on the ten leading mar'keta
of this country with regard to this sub
jellt. The replies an tell the same story
a big decrease, with emphasis on the
'big.' They report a proepective falling
oil of anywhere from 25 to 75 per cent
from last year, mostly 40 to 50 per
cent."
It is apparent the demand for stock- '

era and feeders will be of the hUDgl'f,
insistent kind this season. Those who'
'contemplate buying should be in the
market early.

Time to Plan the Work.
Our subscriber, H. L, Rock Elm, Wis.,

writes:, "An old and prosperous farmer
told me yesterday that at evel'f harvest
he begins to figure on the cash crop he
will grow next year. If any change is
to be made in fields and in his rotation,
he figures it all out a year ahead. All
the factors in his farming are in sightat harvest except market prices, and all
questions of importance In relation to
fertility of soil as well as in getting' an
early money return for the farm man

agement and labor can be determined
in advance. He said diilerent crops re

quire a different treatment of the soil
in the fall. He thought deep plowing a

necessity for a perfect seed bed next
spring, and thought that plowing must
be done early, too. Again, a two-inch

"
,

deeper cut and thus turn up a sliae of
the subsoil wUL do for some crops and
will be a detrimenf to, others; Foul
weed, special manuring, insects, etc.,
maT require a change in the general 1:0-
tatlon. If S9, now is the time to plan
the work. Thought and labor make a

'

strong team."

Bmn'U,da in Leavenworth County!
Early last spring J. lI. Gilman, Leav

enworth, stated in KANSAS Fu:ao:Ij& tha.
his Bermuda, which was going through
its first winter,. had win�r-kiUed to
the extent of 50 per cent. Upon pur' re
quest for �ormation reg�ding the'
present condition of his Bermuda, Mr_
Gilman says: ''My Bermuda meadow �
located on a western, slope, where the
northwest winds last winter had full
sweep" and as a consequence the 'ground
was bare the greater part of the winter.
The thermometer went vCl'f low and the
ground froze to a greater depth than
for several years. It will probably be
a long time before such a severe tess
will occur again. In regard to ita value
as a pasture gr888, my plot is not 10-,
cated where pasturing it is at present
convenient, but it makes a good growthin competition with weeds ,and crab
gras,s, and this competitiC:1D in favor,
of Bermuda is more eilective when the
mesdow is mowed. If Bermuda should
prove as hardy as it seems to be, I will
grow it more extensively, and have
every reason to believe it will provevaluable."

Drainage III Kansas.
When the acti'rities of H. B. Waiker,

state draining engineer, ar!! known, there
can b!! little question but that the sub
ject of drainage is attracting the atten
tion of land owners who, for ye(U's, have
been paying taxes on' fertile land, but
'which, through lack of drainage, has
failed to produce crops. A few weeks
ago the Delaware river drainage district
near Perry at the irultance of those in
terested, was brought to the attention
of Mr! Walker. It is planDed to draiu.
10,000 acres of very rich land. The
work will consist in straightening 39
miles of river channel and _vating
a half million cubic yards of dirt. The
old dam at, Osawkie, which has been
blocking the water-way, was bought for$300 and destroyed by dynamite.
Walnut Creek, near Great Bend, will

be straightened under Walker's direction

'To KaiaaGJ Farmer:, Folka and Their Friend.
,

Kansas Farmer will main�' 11,_ fest: ropm, for its fol� 011, th� 'Kr�undaof th� �ansas State. :rail: AssoClatjl)n, Topeka, during the week of Sept-,,�ber 9: tq ,1�•• An readers ,of �..sa� Farmer; their faJDiljea ad,�nelghbo!8 are mVlted to make ,use of tbe accommodations. This rest J;ooraWiJl be In cbarge �f ].. �. 8I!aulding, circulation manager of Kansas Farmer.Eas� chai", tables an� . reading , maHer, lo'ok;ing glqa, .clrlnldDg water; and '

ot�er ,thil;lgB for,�he, �tivenience an� co�fort 'of those' :who visit' us', wiil 'cbe �"rnishea free. �vate cptarters wiU be provided 'for the mother: who' -

de�re_ to, ch�nge tbe baby's cloth!!8 ,�r to put the little oDe to sle-w.
' While '

enJoYIng .th� ,c�l!'fort of �s �'q'at;'ge�etit, visitors WiU not be pestered 1JYlubecripfi� a�ll,ts, tbe sening of prennuml, or in other wayS' embarr!lsl!!!d or .Iii;onvenienced.' ,

, ,
'

"
.

'" ,
'

,

'

. .!i�e 8:Wriintment:8 to niee{' yo�r ,f�ends her�. M�" '!,�r po�t '�rda.aid �etters fr:om, here, �d l�ave, your paCkages, Bave mill' sent t'o ,youm. ��e of,�ansas .F��� Helldq1!arters, �tate F.air'Grou�ds; ��!l.�" ,��'" ,You,� he,ro.,_c)btllln suCh ��otmatioll a8 you may desire regardfnl'\D1t dtY'.n:t'e�er.l:' "':, "

,"" c _ , .. " '

,
• ,c J:. "

' '

,

'" ,E�tei' 'at, main gite� FoDow 'maill""atk tWo' hundred: yards;: "Look .,
,

to the left. You will see KANS;AS FARMER siJD-

to prevent its spilling eacl!. year over
about 3,000 'acrel of valnable land and
destroying the crops thereon. An old ir
Iri�ation reservoir at Great Bend will
al,8o 'bfi drained, and ,so to do ,will re
quite'excava,tion' of '2 million cUbic yards
of eJid :,@"i,t4 ,th� changing', '!If th_e :cQ>qDes
of two, small creeks. This, and other
o�erat�ons will drain 40,000 acres of,
waste land ip. Barton Copnty, which Iand
is ricb and sp.eciany adapted to alfalfa.
:Recently, �r. Walker gave the pre-

liP.im?-0����c�'�fic�?�04a�:g ,l�,���",J), .. " .. , "_••""'_",, ,'" � ....�,,_� .. ,,'
near Reading, Kan.

-

,---- ,

Com-a·nd"itatlr iii same.'SUo.\ .

'OUr"ilulHlcriberj M. ,M" PrineetOIi,:Kan.,
writeS: ! "-I .. h�-ve� 12 Rerei5 'of! corn 'that
is' early aJill'hulit by 'tlie 'dfonth:' The
fodder iB heavy, but the grain yield will
not be in excess of 20 bushels per acre.
I also have 20 acres of Kafir that is
just heading. I have a'ISO-ton silo.' Had
I better put the com or the Kafir in
the silo T How would it do to put tbe
com in and �ut and shock the Kafir and
put it iIi tbe silo along about December
1, after a part of the com has been fed
out!"

,

The com you have cannot be fed to
better advantage than by putting it in
the silo. If t)lei"!l if!I any argument
against putting com in the lilo, it would
be in the case of extremely heavy ykild
ing com. We- would put this corn 'in."
the silo al aoon as the grain i8 iii the
dent. 'If extremely dl'f weather pre
vaRed and tbe blades were drying up
rapldly and tbe tonnage becoming less
and le's8 each day� we would put it into
the silo at once, the idea being to save
all the feed pos8ible.

'

Under any condition the com will be
ready for the 8i10 before the Kafir. Put
into the silo aU the com and finish fill
ing with the Kafir. The' Com will b�Je
time to settle before the Kafir is ready,
and this will have the eileot of better
�ettling.and will reeultIn filling B�' to,
Its manmum capacity.

"

The Kafir should not be cut and
plaeed in the silo until the grain, bas
passed the dough stage. If you need
silage after you bave put your com in
the silo and the Kafir is not yef ready'
to go in, bat;tin feeding the com silage
and feed such of it ail neceasal'f before
filling with Kafir. Under the circum-'
stanees, with abundant feed in light, we
would feed all the silage tbe liTe stock
will consume, beginning .. soon as it is
needed.

Such Kafir, as is not required to fill
tbe silo should be allowed to mature for
grain. Cut and .hock and feed this fod
der along through the winter to tbe
young stock, and in feed�ng the youn'g
stock regulate the quantity of silage fed
per head so as not to rUn short on silage
and thereby skimp the milk cows. You
can feed about 40 Pounds of silage per
day to your 20 head of milk cows and
an average of about 20 pounds per day
to your 30 head of young stock and have
enough silage in your l50-ton silo to
feed 240 days-a long feeding season.
If the feeding season is sborter tban
this, you can feed young stock more
than 20 pounds. Your milk cows will
in all probability not eat more than 40
pounds each.
The editor has bad no experience in

placing sbocked Kafir in a silo. ' I do not
know of anyone else who has. Sbocked
com is frequently placed in tbe ailo, and
with tbe addition of water in tlle proper
quantity makes a more palatable and
more economical feed than sbocked com.
I would think that the same condition
would prevail with referenee to Kafir.
It,is certain, however, that the silagefrom tbe green plant is much better than
the feeding of the dry plant, consequent-ly would advise filling silo with the
green Ka.fir. The shocked Kafir can be
fed during the winter to young stock
with satisfactol'f results. In fact if you
c!W feed young stock only 20 pounds of
silage per day, it will need additional
roughage.
Your milk cows, even though they eat

40 pounds of lilage, will require some
additional hay to properly balance the
ration, and that, Ihould be alfalfa hay.
Gi.ven 40 po�d1! of silage per day, themilk cow WIU not eat more than 10
pounds of alfalfa or otber hay.In ease you have a larger' acreage of
Kafir than is needed for fodder under
the above plan, we would cut and shock
only INch as was required. We would
head the Kalir either with a heading,machine or with a knife, and stack it
and thresh when ready, leaving the
stalks ,of the topped Kafir on the field
to be cut with stl\lk' cutter and plowedlInder.
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The county fair in Kansae the past
few years has experienced an unusual

reYival and this condition, with reference

to fairs, prevails throughout this eoun

trv, There may have been a time in

Kansas when a larger number of county
fairs were held than at present, but if
80, it was many years ago. The early
day county fair, as we recall it, was not
80' successful in holding the interest of
visitors as is the fair of today. The
reason was largely because the entertain

ment features was neglected. The early
fair was characterized as a "pumpkin
show," meaning that it was a sliow only
of the products of the farm, and there
was little aside from the showing of
these products to attract, and notbing
aside from the races to entertain the

people. Of recent years the entertain

ment feature has come into prominence
and so bas swelled the gate receipts. and,
as a consequence, the fair of today is
more liberally supported. It requires
50-cent pieces at the gate to make the
fair go. The American p'eople are long
on entertainment, and lIkewise Kansas

people. This is not 8. fault, either.
Those who attend a fair are entitled to
recreation and a few days of diversion

from the things of the farm, for both
mind and body, if they. so elect. Some

people have the faculty of having 8.

good time and relaxinlI themselves, even
though they are stud11Dg their own busi

ness. Such will fmd the "pumpkin
show" entertaining, There are other

people who weary at thinking of their

own business and seeing products of

their-business, and this class requires en

tertainment. The present day fair is
constructed-with a view to pleasing each

of those t�o classes and, having suc

ceeded in doing this, the county fair is
on the upgrade, popular in the favor of

the attendant and so better supported
is bigger and better than heretofore.

* * *

There are in Kansas about 52 associa
tions holding annual fairs. These are

for the most part, county organizations,
and the annual meetings are designated
a! county fairs. These are well dis

tributed throughout the state, the larger
number, however, existing in the coun

ties of the middle third of the state from

north to south. Elsewhere in this issue

of KANSAS FABMER is a list of Kansas
fairs yet to be held. This' is not a

complete list of Kansas fair organiza
tions, for the reason that a number of
the expositions have already held suc

cessful meetings. The' officers and man

agers of these fairs maintain an organi
zation known as the Kansas Association

of County, District and State Fair l\Ian

agers. This association meets annually,
the last meeting having been hold Janu

ary 9, 1912. The organization was con

ceived by H. L. Cook, secretary of Kan
SRS State Fair Association, Topeka. It

is his idea that the 'county fair needs

encouragement. that the county fair fills
a local need which cannot be supplied by
a, state fair, and that the local fair en

courages the fair spirit and the exhibi

tion of agricultural products and live

stock to the extent that good local fairs
will contribute to the success of a state

fair. It was his knowledge, too, that
the county fairs of Kansas were not con
ducted on a basis of uniformity and that
much benefit would result from !n an

nual getting together of the managers,
with the result that a better under

standinJ{ in fair management would be

accomplIshed. The achievements have
been wonderful, and officers of county
fairs in Kansas regard this organization
as an important essential to their wel
fare. The officers of this organization
are: I. D. Graham, Topeka, president;
M. F. Garrity, Norton, vice president; H.
L. Cook, Topeka, secretary, The 'exeeu-

RegarJ1·ng Local a'nJ State Fa1°rs
Kansas WelJ t� Front ,On EXP0S1°t1·0ns

cutive committee is composed of the

above named three gentlemen, in addi

tion to L. G. Jennings; Anthony, and·
Elliott Irvin, Coffeyville.

* * *

cent of support from Kansas by taXa

tion. The support all <;ames from the

public sl?irited citizens of Kansas who

pay thell' admission and others whe
have given of their money to assure IUC

eesa. _It should also be remembered that
the profits of the annual expositions fa

immediately invested in improvement of
the ground toward extending the facll
itiea for making the expositions larger
and better. It is not out o,f place to aay·
that is requires .a peat deal of· money,
to run each orgaDlzation, inasmuch as

, approximately fOO,OOO worth of prem"
iuma are offered by each, aad this fa the

obligation, aside from the expense in
curred in getting ready and conducting
the fair-by way of help, supplies, -etc.
which confronts each management the
minute the gatea open. The C)9nduct of·
such an exposition is a tremendousl;r
large business undertakin" requiring lib
eral patronage to maintalD and an orig
inal investment of much money. For
example, the Kansas State Fair Aaao

ciation, . Topeka, has no less than $200,-
000 invested in its lands, buildings and
equipment. While the exact figures for
the Central Kalnsu Fa-ir AssociatioD
Hutchinson, are at just thia minute DO'
knqWj!l � the editor, it is reasonable to

!ls\suhle. thltt, a 'corresponding investment
IS reqwred.',

annual exposition, and that of the, Cen- . ". • *

'

tral Kansas Fair Association, which will A letter from Secretary Sponsler, of
hold its annual meeting at HutchinsOD,

I'
the Central Kansas -Fair Association,

September 16 to 20, inclusive. TI1ese are Hutchinson, aays: "We enjoy the dis

the big fair events of the state, and each tinctioll ,of, conductinJ the largest fair in
is on the circuit of the middle west the United! ,States ID a town of this
state fairs. The circuit begins at Des size. It is the' only great opportunity
Moines the last week in August, at which afforded the people of this section for

point the live stock exhibitors of the few days' outing during the year.
west get together for the first showing ,People living in the center of a great
of the season. From Des Moines the ex- agricultural territory like this, have the

hibitors divide-a part going to Mill,.- same desire for rest, recreation, enter
nesota and continuing over a circuit of tainment and enjoyment, that the, people
eastern state fairs, the other part coming of the mountain, lake or ocean regions
01:er the western circuit, first to Lin- have, We aim to 'make the fair of real

coln, Neb., then to Topeka, thence to educational value, giving our visitors

Hutchinson, thence to Oklahoma City, something to take home with them for
and closing the season at the Interna- their benefit, material and social. I do

tional, held yearly in Chicago. Each of not know of a territory in the country
the above named Kansas fair associa- that is making more rapid advancement

tions has accomplished wonderful re- than the territory about Hutchinson.

sults in the expansion and development We try to acquaint the people with these

of the expositions given each ye.. ID facts, and think they are generally well
each the educational and entertainment pleased with the results from year to
features have been so well combined aB year. We are never actuated by motives
to make an institution fully as eduea- of enviousness or jealousy, but simply
tional and entertaining as any of the plow our own furrow, with 'malice

state supported fairs. There are fairs toward non� 'and good wishes fo� all'."
in the west which altogether have a * * *

larger showing of live stock and agri- A letter from Secretary Cook, of the
cultural products than either of these, Kansas State Fair Association, Topeka,
but in quality of exhibits, the editor

says: "This aasoclatton has reftected the
has not seen the Kansas showing sur- glory of the Sunftower State in thou
passed. It must be kept in mind that sands of non-resident visitors who an

neither of these associations receives one nually attend, and who come and be-
lieve from having seen. The 710 head of
show cattle, 300 head of draft horses,
1,200 head of show hogs and 600 head
of show sheep, exhibited at our 1911

fair, gives us fifth place in the big state
fairs in the United States from the
standpoint of live stock entries. The
amusement features, races, music and
special attractions have ranked along
side the biggest of state fairs, and the

people of Kansas have shown by their
liberal attendance their appreciation of
the advantages offered in seeing not only
a mammoth exhibit of Kansas products,
but witnessing the really big amusement
features and musical attractions of the
world, at the popular priced admission.
With spacious grounds located within
the city, ample transportation facilities,
handsome new brick and concrete build

ings constructed specially for the pur...

poses for which they are used, and the
�st possible railroad connections ia
every direction, there is all to make the
big Kansas State Fair the ideal ex'"

ponent of the beat that's in Kansas."

annual fair will be held September 10
to 13, inclusive, this year. We have
no doubt Secretary Stanfield will be

pleased to give information
.

regarding
the organization of this fair to any in
terested persons. This society has held

very succesful exhibitions. The Wood
son County Live Stock Breeders' As

tion is an important factor in -the live
&tock exhibit of this society. The plan
of this breeders' association has been

reported in KANSAS FABM:EB, and the
live stock breeders of Woodson County,

'

through their organization, have done
themselves a great deal of good. G. A

Laude, Rose, Kan., is secretary of this
breeders' association. The breeders of

live stock of several other counties of

Kansas, through their org"nizations,
have not only been of great help to their
own business, but have contributed much
to the euceese of fairs in their counties.

.

• * •

The two big fairs of Kansas are those

of the Kansas State Fair Association at
\

Topeka, which will next week hold its

8'

Every county in Kansas should hold a

fair, and it is within the possibilities
of every county to hold an annual ex

hibit of agricultural products and live

stock, and in addition contribute enjoy
able and wholesome entertainment for

its people. Aside from wh�t is lleen at

the county fair, the annual bringing
together of the people from all parts of

,

the count1 is well worth while. If there

is one thmg, more than another, wrong
with our make-up in Kansas it is our

lack of sociability. The "get together"
.pirit· in a social way, needs cultivating.
There is no better method for cultivat

ing this spirif than to load the whole

family into a wagon and drive to the

fair, taking.a picnic dinner, if this would

be enjoyed more than a dinner at some

of the eating places on the ground. The

meeting of other people lias an all
around good effect. We tire more or less
of our own surroundings and finally, by
living to ourselves, come to think that
we are not doing as well as we should.

Nothing will blot out this feeling like
a visit with other people and to find
that we are getting along as well as

others in other parts.
* .. *

Speaking of the organization of local
fairs, and referring to statement that
each county should have a fair, it is

possible for two, three or four counties
to join in the organization of a fair as

sociation and by the concentration of
finances and etTort hold a better fair
than could each county separately.
There is one such fair held in Kansas•.
The organization is the Four County Dis
trict Agricultural Society, and comprises
the counties of- Allen, Neosho, Wilson
and Woodson. These, by the way, are

wealthy and thickly populated counties,
and if such four counties find eo-opera
tion advantageous in the fair business,
we are certain' there are other counties
not so well-to-do and not so thickly
populated which could well afford to fol
low this example. The annual exhibi
tion of this association is held at

Chanute, Kan. The stock of the associa
tion is owned almost wholly by farmers
and the management is in the hands of
farmers. W. W. St nfield, R. F. D. No.
4, Chanute, is seer tary, and the third

AGBICULTUBAL IIALL, CENTRAL KANSAS FAIB ASSOOIATION,
KANSAS. 1911 SOENE.
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HORSE BARNS, AT IOWA STATE FAIJt GBOUNDS, SHOWING'. EXTENSIom.

L_1f!�- A.tm8nJanD8
'Pre1vJ of·: J!)�1t�bit8!

be BO'JIO '0I!Ie IM!MIfIt:; tt)",l(/nOW'i. Failf JJI:UJ'I.

agel'B"OOpe..r.upolFtIlW'ree8ipti,.ofr�s�
day- 1;0. gt)-.,&' I� � towar.ds'�iugr
eXpellees:: am.1 J)lItttag ,ar. littliJ pJlOiit1 im
the' till. Ilf titer' cau' �en:· the< lIat(lSl<
on Th'nrsd:fJy meriJiDtf'·with 1811) lrim paid',
theJl&- is 'jftot illl t.... mlmliger!S;: olltc� be<
eause- th'eo balaneet·of the' weekls'�receipt8!'
wil)' bit pur"; "Vl!1.vet.1!'· This' year' tlr8'1
Iowa, fiJr opeDed! 0.' 'lIhuscia.y> mHDiDlf"
with� ,81 tm�·, ofj 9,'431'1 �e, peeple 1IIIJd,
$lll5O&6� Dlore' money, th'aTl. th'er hade,
lastl yeuj'. a.m an gflOdJ feeling preon.1led1.
The. Ct!0I'IIfdIl; of vi8iJtors� BlhvwY'B � ,

reaBOJr I t()' feel' good;, The,,'Me givenJ tlllt"
'biggreet� s� io' tIre.- stattl' fbP" th't!lirl
mon�' IIIIJd itr is a skew' of.l vail,De tl1
every oile of them; Here, gathered and
arraDled iJlt Older;. ar.e tlw" first, fruits,
of the ,Iand-oattle,' r hogs" hOf888,. sheep,I, ) -.

A N,

"

H
I"

Dminl< tbe>: pa1!tdetW �s�MOO� sinee' OF pre�ioU8 trouble Ofl th\is' kioo h'ae
reporta�of.. tbe()death'of,:liIINose8' from :SODlO!:' been' cxp'eriellaied1 amt�it· seems to'" 1Je due'm�r*-' (lQllleQ iii, tbe.· central 8aId:: to tIle- pecuHmties' of the- St!K80tr.weli)tell!D coutie:,oil Kamsa... have' beem n. is, III. weIr, Known. fact. tliat' there.m:a4e7,an� tater, umc� show. that t� are:' m

.
'Iim•• whicili_ are commonlY"troalile.- 1.. &oonrbrg 8e'Irter; aDdl tn.. � '�_r' f .:I� Ii" h 'n: .. _.>"'_I

'

� use a.. BnllJOUol eewo. w Ie 'Wlu;,�OS�YWY.·llIe\YeI'e.'. " '

. '. certamJcoDditiOD8;. de.velop,. toxic':w.op.errlUI Neeif' oo1lJft� albne;.wberer'We< first' ties.. awl. iii.. ma.ny, C8'SeS most. Virulent:,he.� of'· iiI:
. tire lOsS'· O!, hOnes". iif> sMa poison�, T1ie' second.: �o.wth. of: tlieto .•ready? tiaVll':..exceeded· two' ��red? sorg!ium.i8J� clUle,iu·pomt ... �nde1' cer'.anet.:�hIal" C�tlteh ara l!epPted at!" suf�- tain., clima.ticr conditiopa.. the second.ferlRS :m«Jl'�tC?"lell8 S&Ve:re1t.i Vlet�iilalriMll!f' growth. of' severaJ.� varieties, of iIologJium..who', haver�. OWl tfie:.�tt and" �x·- wiIl,de.:velop h.ydrocyanie, . or. WUSSici :acid;.,ambre4JtJm lam�l!i!: a.re�wtioily at IIples,so whiclLis. one.. of: tria. lD08t deadly poisons..to dttel'llliD&-, eltftetr· � C8lUBe" f1P the" known. Animals whiCli: have_ fed: upon.re�, a:ud) it .ii�undet-Bt� �ha-t':.tJieo' - such..sGrIJ.J;ium..die.very.. q!licld�.wo�kril!« force ·of. tlie stat';,'�eteri�l'J'aIl"B" '1'JIe well' kJa1ll1l ' It st 'lk!. disesse· i.office; IS' lMW" em�ed' In' seekmg' t� .

�
.

..cor .. n: •

caUBe, detilmtininjf- th!eo ·remedY; if 1J1fr1: SUpp.oeed-to·hlrve.ltll> orl��'I':l.!'Ome to�ID:'exilttJ;t MNl' f'f�,P.I't!voott,ve> JIIle&Bureer' developed!�. th8'� peeuilarlt�ea.. oil. ItSJif itile., -, . growth:': 'J1h1!):. �O�',bn! not lieeD� " .� .
.

_ .' determJJled\CieflJJ!iteb'; ..norrhaa-,a.reme�'
. Anot�� .1Mp!>rta,1It' diSco.vt!ry: WIIS that. beead6umU _ Gom' stlJllki. disetU!e'J ill! mOBil.If .the- am�a]S"Wf!iclt s�W'·sy�ptbmt! of COmDlGJ in years�w.ti.en tliftoe il� a\ hea:vythiS new dll�eas� ,lI.re treat�d wI�h PfPI!er: gro.wthnof, the :s'a1ks ;lmd IIIfter"tiwl stallae.·d01Je8.';' of:>P._Urg'a.tl veSh IDJd1 dll:�lrI�t,JCSc Ul"I!II:' have� ctiiedl, !J1hba. dinase 81p� tt1.'"t.:eal1� stRfeSS<wndl awe; �¢.i.·lft tti6"stw!H�' most-se!l'ereedtiriDgrcoW and 'ft�L_tlier;on'dey:fe<edl�vit�'g�'CII!Fe', the'Y.'·rapl(tlY' YOlDll!fl csttie! appmllltly. suifet'I morerrecOftll.' It 1.'t"wn�JIIee'e8sllrrYllJOwevCl":: fro.,it tlraJr.:dl!lk:oWelt ODesv,ami the di8'lto ,thor01l�ly:'�n�lf� <mt� tire" dige'itivC" ease' appeM'��m.rll'-'frCqueut1y.Tw:heD cat.sy�'b1!iOYIl' .any:-li8pef-of\ recovery CMl" tIe are first turned into a stalk fieldbe .en�ii1ed,. and th'i� i8�' tt1le' mrly' iir or when,.they_ are. changed from one. field.the ·earb.r s'.s;' ofl tire disease'.' to another. The disease comes on soPc!rhapB" tlie" moet' imp'ortam, dfsco.v" suddenly that it has been very difficult
ery' mad�'iB tlint'the' disease; is due,.ap·, to study it. The scientists have deter-
parentty:,· to" tIre" conswnpti'on- b): th'e mined that cO.rn stalk disease' is, notanfinals'- of': th'e' se'con-d-' growtIt g.rasses caused by corn.,smut or by bacteria. Theywhiclrare�fo:und'oIr'ttl"Ermargi.ns- of prairie have also found.? that the popular beliefpoJt'dit>all(}; ..lfu)ieviiig:th8.t'th'is is ttie true that it is caused, biY impaction is erron-
caUIe' of' the- dISease,. the- d'octc)1·'. orde);"ecr. eous" as thi,s' is,' oul� w mal1,ifestation ofthC' aniilra:ls.' tltKen' out. of tlie: pastures the diseue'. wnil�'ittis�'OOtT Imo:wn;tlratt
or

.

thle-' ''\Iater- h'oles� ffulced; in as" p'1'C" thiS diseaallt is<; dUe.. to.� acotc iiIdig.estiom'VeDtive"meaflltl'es� WIl'ile:tb'e'tlme w�icli . as, the result, ofi tOG� muehl· coarae'f- in.l1as(; el8.p8�! stitce .. this' orJter" WII.8 giYen. digeBti6ie· i� itt is" IJ!'1lerBilly" lteUe:vedi.is roo" �tiOrt' tb-:- ena.b'le' 0;-. statement' of that i*,- is.. dia> too 1!81D' ROilJe_� sub'.·poeitlVe"reln:dts1 th'e" indicatiOllB are tHat: stancee�� im tlirJ1! COImlstililJik.the" reeonrru:en�ii.tions- are' tIre'. correct: . Du�tfiepi!&l1i1Wi ofi'1�Ul��rmones:- amfl tliat· .�' tro.,!�1e ma� b'e ex.· rep.ol.tl!tlt!"iirnftDiH..;·1&T.mualJerssoo�liefI!Js.periMrced �" th'ese mBtructfonso have WCl"ef lOst!' l:iy:.- Itl supJlllllled.l �Rj.1iYsbee�ca�ed o�t!, ,. _,
. alfnlf:M. It.::W8IF.Jpa�·BtbitW1Dy.rOJlf2n seenis. tli&t ..�re..liave. Qeea,mam.· falimwr 001 1-.��. wlio) WIllISfest1P.tiGns of: a.. awiI.&r: trouWe. illl tb&; thflr�yy fialiiJJUr wftIiI� faetl tHlrtt.earlier, hlst:or;y" 01 KiDaas ami., othel'': the sorghums' !le\'lllope'd' al1', active poisonpr�ie� st"atel!�. liUt .. tJieIl":' OClCaliQllll, &rr&, in their'-,secomi growth1. particularlY' ifverr. rare, and. occur,' only:. at IGng:: drs-.. they have been stunted by dry w.esthel1!a:aces. ap.art. :ManX' y_ea.rs' nave elapsed: and who was also familiar with the corn

anJ a. G,r,eatSTt
na'1fJ' Ever:

of a qualitf' seld&a. eqpaled;; graillrll,.,
gral888i. fruita, wg�llrblee frOB abgve.'
the. earth.. a.nti' .mill8riWs. anal. their FOIL
uc�,�O.' beJew, it.. '

Manufacturers vie withl each., other in,
sho�g,\ of, tlJeir. P.,I'oduatllf.while:- artists"
artiBaIlfl" IIlIldl JDWI.iei8.Dlio.o 001llbkJe to..:IIl.Ue
both. P.laee-: aDd. e.'thibitlt thiqa" 10111.; tOJ
remen:iliet-.' after the<'Wiee. of. the!-, admi... -
sion· ticlcet· i80 fOJlgotten...
Adtboug�, D.es. ,Yo.IDes!- la- the eillrte 'ca�·

ital'� al1d, a,; citY.l oft consWer� mlllnU+·

facturing,: and: marlGet i��ta'OOe, antI:.
althe.... tb&. sto.te: fa.ir. b:rillg!F an" wr·
usual. �rowd o.i\ aU. kdoo8;, of. PC6We.. the.
fair; i&!l c�a.r8ie�i�d, by. itB> �a.r clea-n·
Iiness- a.ncJ. til&.: city<� �y.; it&- f,r�dOB1 from.
crook!!,,·, pick'W�ets., aDd, suebJ \i�" obj;�.·
tionabJe. Pf8op_le., Whether_this' iftl<, due
to :eotice eftWiencys, 1\&,' iii<, cladmed I by, the

stalk disease, that, wS-" alfalfllrj .. which.
made a very slow growth. aftell th&.· first"
cutting, had developed, an active poison
which killed his hogs almost instantly,
after' driirking' wate,-i. These 'Ito,"' came"
in from tlie' pmlture" apparently iiI· goud
hea:lth; went to the'water trougJY· wliere'
they' dranK b'eartily seemingly, Decause'
of iIrternal fever; Imd' where" they iilr.
mediately feIl over dead, or died ilr!t-·
few· minutes\' IiJvestlgation' showed 'tliat'
the· volume of dty' alfalfa: wHich th'e"
boge' h'a:d{ ellien- h'ad" produced" more or"
lcss' ofl indigestion; But-no' iinpaction.W1I.S·

ItPpoa;rentL a'nd tire-. r'8;�id deatli' ofl th'e-'
hogs" seemed tt)· iitdicate' tlia:t an: acUte:
poison had' been dhelope'd.' in the' alflilfw
by 1'e1l'Son" of' tlie' adVerse" weath'er comH�
tiottl!'.
Everyone' is� familiitr witlt tti'e loco-

weed" and' itS" effiict upon IiVe- stOCK•.
WhIlec' this ,veed � is never' uged: fbr feed;
it W'IlS- formC'l'lt eaten:by' anima:ls'wtiiclr!
were' temptild1ljy' its.. frcslt' and'green' ap·
peaTance- in the" wiitter" montiis, and"
whicli sutlercd' from' ttie diSease- popular
ly �nown' 38' leeo; Dr; SU;yre; of' the:
University' of" KlDlsas-;. has:! �oted' 8"

great' de�1 of attentlim� to tli'e loco 'vee�
and1li-as succeeded in' extracting- an- al!
kaloid which mayor may not be the
active agent of thC'· discase' known' a1!'
loco. Since the pastures and ranges of
western Kansas have' been pretty weIll
cleaned up of loco weed there is very·
much less trouble from this cause than'
formerly.
In addition to the corn stalk diseases,

it· is a well-known fact that moldy corn
'

is' es�cially fruitful of a diseased con
ditionl of the: brain and ner.!Ve:' sy-steM/,whIcH, is' lUlually, called, bUiId;. <m mad1,
stitggerS'.. The, 88;lne" tInng;: ii true off
oats, hay IIlIld} fOrage" cropt;'. 'aWl i....men.·
ttomdt _00 ",iDW!',' too stiowo.' tIist'. tire!
J:IlUI&;; wtiieJjl 88JII&t1iBeel fimal 081 ttiese!

pn!a1>andl���u""QUJ. andi wtien,� ttiIw Ii .....
�edll!llld1 lIIMm' ffld1 tiD UWl! IltWik.
'1IiIr8!� ttxJ IiI£ 51�kr lWl8f tWt
tIW: IiorBer atiolalii HIm!e oNmn w-, IIIIIlf
(RIIiil1.wHiQeIlllY,\ttii�i�saitilliAe� catIi·
tlil or Iiog feed: TIie severe experiimceof. many,farmers in-tim 100000001liw'stock
has· tllru!f]It them to be more careful in
the feeding, of moldy: corn or hay.... and

officeDt'. ttrolllBeihreet. or' wbl4!btJl'r itt. i.' dIw
to tIie danawl'I_n.l dece-r ai, thefumi,
ers

' 811"! b.ines8s DleD'l who 'make IIp'. tilebul1ll� of; the. cJ1o:w:ds m}(h wtier; wilh !at'.
"stl1l1ld; fori''' thllltl, sarti- of) tbiia�:.lMIy,I' be
a divided. q_tioD, bitt We weiwhtt o.f:
evideaee ia; in favarrcnttlie'lkttewl ,�

IIr,OM tti'ing tbe:·Ibwa fm 4D11elirf.and�
tbaf;! is: i., the; _n�rtatte.' faoilUies;.witlr. whicb .. she ba>ndl(!s;. ttie � 0r01llllai rn,
additioD tD1 an' elfOOllent st� (lQ�' s!'l�
tem;. tbrRook, IldaDd'llarilto.ai nlJW<etiu.t-·
tIe tra.iiJa., tor, and. f1'oll1' th ... gt'OIIIlNtf &veey.<·
feW""minutN't,1ibus;insal'hlg safetF.).speed'and- com:fori�
..MIrmeiRIMit featUJ'll8" were' tJMeo a>

plenty,. Mid'! oIijef' aJIltmg 4:�1D" were ttie-'
long" S�DgI of:' h:igll-cliliss '�J!ll aDfJ!l the
Cheyenne" cowboys; 11et1J of wliieti:' win'
appear iif· TOpeka' at ttie lIallll.' S.aitl;l'
Faih ,. , ,'"

Iii is- impossible' to" giwi, all' t�, pre
miums- aiwlltrded1 01'" to' even hliitt r 'at ,tile
contl!S,�s"a�d' lionors- of;- tHe" ,s1ioW-' *iRg!
A feW"of"ttie more·iinportant. c1asSf!!L aTe

repBrled u�n" only.

e.

se:ase
in the' pre'V'entioD" Off cMftHtiims' wlYicH'
will pro'dUCet·thclll'i
COttODBeed'meall wlliTe OJIe of lflie-'moet

valuable of' concentratM� feed.!1j, �!lC

capn.tiIe of' dkelbpiilg" an' actiW }1(risoJ\
if foo'iiJ,too'lft!r�e"quantiti_ oJ'l'fbr to'O·
Iong-· a· {leriod! JUst! vrii'at' tbiiw'rmenolt!lprineipie' is' halle not yet lleMl dl�ed,
but it is' lfnown,·tO"affeet' tlte nervco'oe!l"
ters and through tliese' tHe eyesight of
the, anima.l.. It bas, allie' been. disooVl
ered. that.. moldY.' ensila� is �jllOJM)uai
or at. least, capable of de.veIDRing... llin
active: p'aison, in tlie· dige&tivao s.;y}ttem" of)
animwls to.·wbieh it,is,fed, aDd,thi•.8eemtJ
to apply: to', horaes" aDd hep" as.- well. a&
to cattle and s-heep.1 although, the!�"'
tive· am>aratus- of: tlIe' firs.tt tMIe' il? en.,

tirely diff&rent: from, thOlle of; the, last!
It is, alstT well. knflwn that flam. stra...
an<L cha.1f will, :pt!>ison animal. und_ celT... ·

tainT oonditionil� .. and, with etFgo.tiilm. veey,:
many Rlre· familiar; T.he.· crllPt·, is �.

fungus: dillease' developiD8 011: the, r.fj!,.
wild rye and othen grllllBes of, that, flQll.,
Hy,. and· ergotism) is-- It fOlml of, ohronie
poisoning: ha:ving.; the: nmst" seri6US! r.&
suIts•.
These cases" are' all. cited.· tOl SD(JW' that,

the commonest, furme.. of· gtto.i_ and,
gral1ses, uaed for live, atoeW' feedi� inllf,.and do" uooer' certain condltionsj. derolOptoxic properties, either- in: the· forml of; a,
virulent, }:lGison; _' in.: the' oasa: ofl tbe
sorgltum, or of, a, s.Jower. acting· tcaJiDI sf.·
fecting:· tile general, health, oil the·lUJilDllll,
and' ,less. frequentl� causihgJ its. destlt,:
as ill the case of, cottonseed IDeall IIIDdi
the, loco· weelL. 'llhere ilt! nothing' un"
reasonable; therefore; im the- contention,
that' the· prairie grasses mql alltt. de·
velop tox.in! undef> cer.t.aim oonditioJII.

As" an. ounce. of. prevetJtwnr iI;'l worth,
a ton·oflcure;.t�'flumer& who,'are:lolllinslhorse! im the, central, and: _sterm aoUIB'
ties from, tbian new· and I mystemOUF. dilh'
ease:- should, fenee up: the prairie 'pondiiand.< t'be� gI"Ilstles, which surround tllem;
or plaee tbein hOnles ill! dry feetlll Iota'
or praitie pastures: whem. tHeylC11D1ha\W
no oocese to. pondf water" orr 1ine 1P'888f8,whiM, grow." atiout" them. It;; i..:. 'Wisttrbetter.: to, driw the! IiorsfJIJ' tiE the:> winw
mill tballltOlrUUIany; rilkcoflli>sing iIleta'
by allowing. them, to- pBsture;.over.gr.ound,to which ar suspiciolT attaches•.
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C ap ons ,Are P'r ,0 fit a' b}. e
).:[0 0tJw Fowl or Meat of A,. iG.J SiJcl

OIl tAB OJ. Marlrlt SJI. 60 H;gA .. c.,.

B::v G. D. MeCLASKEY:

In the poultry department of :K.&l'8AB,
FABMEB for August. 3, appeared a brief

comment on the 'caponizing branch of the

poultry business. The writer of the item

once experimented with capons in a small

way and was not satisfied with the re

sults. He says th��, three of his, a�

quaintances also tiled the capon biui

ness, with a dozen or so coekerels, and

they did not find 'a market for them in

their home town, so decided that capons
were not profitable.' "

,
,

While, no doubt, a numOOr of peOple
have been unsuccessful in prodUCIng
capons and marketing them, yet there

are other people wbo have worked along
the same line and have met 'with the

greatest success. The ,first thing is to
know how to produce capons" and the

next thing is to locate your market: In
the East there are plenty ,of good mar·

kets, but out here in the mid-West only
a few good markets exist at the present
time. Only a few years ago there was

no western market for capons, but pad.
ually the demand for eapon meat' IS in

creasing, and along with tbis demand

new markets are opened.
As an ilJustration that the. eapon busi

ness can be made to pay, and pay big,
II

A 8-:rear-old Percheron. sold in order

to pi into the chieken buineB.. ThIB

wu onI:r one of the man:r cood ones that'

were let CO to make the ]jlncle:r Den

Chicken Ranch the best in the state.

'bave come into general, use, the capon'
Indust.rr has forged to the, front, and I i

, predict will soon become the m�Bt l!ro�it.
'able pari. of the pOIiltry indostry.

"

, TIle produee company's -notice, 'which
Mr, Benoy �fers to, r�ds u f�lo..." i '

:"We �ant ,capOlu!, .nd "m, pay higbeet',
market 'priee, ranging ,from 15 ut,: 25
cents per, pouDCl; 'd�, aeeonling to I

quality. The' larger and fatteT'they 'are,
the more they will bring. Slips, not '

wanted, but Will handle at reduced
'pricet!. LiVe, 2 to 3 ceBts per pbuDd less

-

than dressed."
"

-

- ,

One of the secrets of lfr. lJeuoy's sue

-eeas in the ponltty' bUlline,t18 lies -in the '

fact that 'he. Jearne<J right, itt the litart I
that a combinatiOn of the commerCial '

'and io�called faney sides of -'t� bUlli; .

'ness would pay best, and 80 he not only
lIeDs large quantities of eggt'l for table
1JI!e and chickens in the form of eapone
for market, but he allO does a good busi
ness eTery year in eggB for batehing and
fowls for breeding. He handJea only' one
kind of chickens-Barred 'Plymouth
Rocks-whleh he believet! are the beet
farm chickens on earth. He exhibits

every year at too Kansas State Poultry
Show and DeTer fans to win OIl the hirde

Geerse BeOO),'8 f1nt prbe pullet ••
Kau.. State Show, 1810, .....hter of
tint hen, same ,show. Two hlchest &Cor

IDII' Barred Bocks in the show. At 1911

_how Mr. Beu07'made onl:r two entrieB.,
cockerelB, wlnnw. :end and Brei.

one Deed only refer to the 81IeeeB8 of he enters. 0uIy the very rmeet eock

George Be001, of DiDgley Dell Farm, erels ill abape and color pobat. are re·

Cedar Vale, Kan.. JlerVed eaeh BeUOD to be IOId .. breed·

Mr. Beooy 'WaB engaged in general en. All the rest; are capoaiRCl and fat

farmiDg. _He raiBecl �ed Plymouth � tened for the Kanaaa City maEket,

Rock cbickeD8 _d thought he BaW pa. where they bring more money thaD the

possibilities ba the ponltry business. He average poultryman gets for, his cock

investigated pouJtry oonditions in Kan- erels as breeders.

BrtS, looked up the best markets and On August 26, Mr. Beuoy again wrote

learned the demands of these markets. KANSAS FABHFoB about his work with

'When satisfied with his investigations, capons. VlTe quote from this letter:

he laid plans for building up a poultry "More than 2,000 letters have reached

business.. He started righi, and kept me on the capon. subject recently. Any

going ahead. person who would look over even a. few

Mr. :Benoy sold a 3-year-old Percheron of them could not for a moment doubt

in order to get into t.he chicken busi- the coming importance of the C8J.lon in

neBS. This, turning out all right, he sold dustry. As you know, I am makmg the

another goo!! horse, and still others, to new style tools that work automatically,

enable him to enlarge his poultry plant. and I have been unable to supply the

Now, the poultry end of the busineBS at demand for them. I mention this to

Dingley Dell Farm is the big paying show the great interest that is being

thing OD the farm. And a great deal of taken in capons.

Mr. Beuoy's success with poultry' is due "'Ve have 100 capons now that are

to the fact that he makes capous out coming fine, and will work about 50

of his cockerels, and then sens his more of my own this week. I find that

capons where there is a demand for they are much profitable than selling $3

them. He finds' a good market in Kan· cockerels. I have j':1st received a letter

sas City for all he can produce and more, from a man at Dover, Kan., who says

too. In a. recent letter ,to KANSAS he has made 500 capons with our tools

FABHU, Mr. Beuoy says: and only lost our birds. The agent for

"The supply for capons has Dever, in the Orient R ilroad at Longadale, Okla."

late years, been equal to actual market writes me at he has operated on 100'

requirements, as I positively know. I birds and nly lOilt one_ Both of ,these

enclose a slip sent out last spring by plu1;i�s ad no previous experience."

one of the best known commiBSion houses It is,not a difficult matter to bring a.

in Kansas City. This slip speaks for capon to 10 pounds in weight, whicb

itself. TIiere arl! four or five other pro· means that he will sell for at least $2.

duce merchants in Kansas City that buy Although the market price of young

finished capons at any and all times. chickens is good now, yet not many of

The price for them has Dot been. less the farmers of Kansas are receiving $2

than 15 cents per pound, live weight, for a single chicken on the market. '

rtnd 20 cents, dressed, in the last three It is the writer's opinion thllt poultry

years, IlS I positively know, having sold a860ciations should do more for t;he com·,

capons almoat every month during that mercial side of the business than they

time, my average priee for the three have been doing in the past. At every

years being in excess of 20 cents per poultry ahow classes should he provided
pound, live weight. No other fowl or for live and dressed. capons, live and

meat of any kind sold on the open mar· dreBiled cockerels. not caponized, also live

ket sells so high as capon. Under the and dresAed pullets and hens, and fresh

old methods and old style tools, real egg&. This, we believe, would be' of

'capons were hard to make and were DOt much benefit to the farmers in :helping
extra profitable on account of the large them to produce better poultry products

,numbe:r of slips that usually lCsulted. for mark_et and in getting better prices
However, under modern methods, and tllan they usually obtain for such

, since the perfected automatic capon tools producis.

·:��::��i'j�·�i;> . ,

"'" -
-

,,_: For-cIftIk' trap or tIeI4-ja_
, 'toll 1ft, a 'ebeD. preeit' the� a1Id-"PUl.L.'� TM sid. Wt

mak_1t eaSJ. YOU don't have unaC at tile baw:n1 or WIItdl an

on..nd..oft' device;
- The action 1Ita)'B 'open after _cb -net. abot

ia fired._;'lt 81..." ..,. o;.n when the ....-zin� Ie empty.

Fi... aho.....thr.. to pUbe c:ripp�cb tinder' ��te con·

troI, of tile tdgpt fi....� TIle 'ncoa nloada;for "_-�,
IIDOtber lllaU InJ takee tile ....tn o..-tIIe ...n-4e�"""',OIl,-,

of the Jdck_U without diminishing the drive behind the shot.

Simple tIIIre-dowo-a'_ _rna of the ...my bandIe4 '

map.tne 1!IC!'eW-cap mat.. e••nine. CIIJ'I7lnIr aud 1Dw. .

cIaaDB. 01 bane1a qWck aDd ...,.
'

Send for a motion picture booldet telling bow the

�ck fs aHd-how • fric:don dmce _ad 001)"OD
theR.".".,...VMCAa�l'8bcMpD takes'

the punishment out ofbeavy Jaad&,
Write 10"'._ '

aumrmoPf A_D.muON
IIB'I'AUICCAIl'JaIDGBCO.

... ....... 7 N_YOI'I&cu.

TbeMat: of .»:1 TUlig- To In 'l'Id8
'

I
-

The resultl of ctee, tflllng oa • tboa
sand fum.are_deased in lID�ge
-Bulletln"(iDustrated)wbicll 'We 'WIlDt

to _Ild�llfreo. It'dlscloeNtllemqic
ill deep-tilled farms-teIIIi 'Wilat deep
tilling does and why. It IbowII bow
Yields of all kiDda Of cr� an oft...
iloubled by it. Not. the Jetter below.

We have thoull8Dds of Ietten like
tIIese from owners ,of ....... .,....
"1'-.. II.+,

- Tbia is &.be ODly ma

chiDe in tileworld tIlatplows from12 to
J8u.clleadeep,palYerme.ancSmlzeaUle

BOll completely, all in one o�ratfOD.
.,.. ......... oI ...__ aB ..... .,

..... aN lUre maP!. It.__. ..........

r::t"'
.....

.. if it were apacled bF haDcl. ADd tbe

'Work.is done easier and quicker tban

plowing and barrowiag are dene IIOW.

No otber machine e ....r evell ap

proached the effect of a SpaldiDg.

$.p�ldi:Qd'
�' .

.�/.

���.l' -

M
·

(Tbe da.,. of bl. profit......IIl)
�bllll: Dew JDodern laeicnJ I_ tlU'DIaC ....
Bellt Enldne mODe:r c_ btl." Jl:ua..aateed •

.,eal'•• wfeb eYet'J' ad'l'antap a big redaction

lD,prlC6llJ DO rl.k�.narantee fulfWod 01'mone,.

refuudea. Vse alatiUate. &'8801l0e _d lDaft,.
oUler foel.. AU me.. 11·:1 &0 CO B.P, _,.
•.,.... Write Quick lor free eatalolll: ana De.
..,.,ctalprice•• lItatlDg 8b:e waated.

WITTE IRON WORKS CO.
l.a70�A1Mftlll" KANaAS CITY,.o.
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IF NOT, bUy a Hart-Parr Oil Tractof and get it done at once. It Is
the only' way.you can get your land all plowed before winter catches

- You. You know what 'happened last year. The wet weather delayed
tbresfling and plowing, and't)1at awful freeze early' in Novembet caught
:rou,willi most of yourland unplowed. Then you had to plow It this sprfng
In. cold, wet, slow Beason, YOllr Beed,ln, anel plantln, was bllid UP untU It waalate, ,

aud mucb of it W88 poorly done.. -COnsequently you are 108m, • wad of money.
'lionel' that would bave been aaved if :rou bad boul'bt a Hart-Parr auTractor laIt
falL Probably BDoQlb lost to bave P8l!l for'tbe tract9r.

Don'Uet caa,bttbat ".,. apln I Protect :roarself. ,B� a I ,

Hart-Parr Oil Traeter
10 one or two men can plow to to 30 acrea a day. If necel&arJ', run It day and nll'bt
and plow 40 to 60 acrealn a day. But. above all tblnl's, do It ril'bt now. Buy In time
and eave nezt year'_ croP. If:rou buy a Hart-Parr now and I'et all your land plowed
IhJa fall, you will deserve abl, crop nellt year. And If you 80W I'ood seed nellt 8Prin,.
and do It wltb that same enline,:roa will,et that bit crop. If you don't, you won't.

, We have Tracton in .tuck at aD our brancbea
Take tbe Dezt train to our nearest Brancb House. Give your order for Imme- :

dIate delivery,' Tben yOu can 10 bac� bome and not bave to worry abont :roar pJcnlIo,
... andont :rear'_ crop.

Run .,e.fedly in the coldeat weather
Hart-Parr au Tractors are 0.. 'lieD 0atfIte. Their fuel Is tbe a....-e

K.o.._. Their au Cooler 18 A................_ APIut
F_ U... The,. will work 114 bour. In tb8'!day and seven

dan In tbe _IE.

HARTJ
PARR
COMPANY
212 Lawler St-

, iCbarIeaQl7."
30

'BeSure to Say ::re�J:e�;:�:: I Saw'YourAd
In this ]l!'pe,r.. � advertisers fike to 1m'ow from, which papers their o,rders come.

For the Farmer
,

-

'

Evety farmer wan,ts the rubber boot
That Fita .u.ht, when he-tramps over hum
mocks, or spades a ditch... ,

-.
'

That wiD Dot leak when he.haato wade a,
broott. or slosh through a low, meadow.
That 'keeps his feet :warm, even in the cold, ,

frozen Y1!old at dawn. ,

DaAne if II,

Woo�ocket
ELEPHANT ,HEAD

Rubber Boots
They are made to fitmv-foot.luat as carefully al a fine sboe.

They are given e"�a reinforcement at all
wearing polnll. Po.iuvely waterproof under, the rougbest kind of worldng condition•., Wade and tramp all day tbrougn brook. mud
and slash and .tllI your feetarewarm and dry.LiDcd with thick, war'!lt b1gb grade wool.

LOOI ,FOR THE, ELEPHANT HEAD,
,

'

JIaA;)t oi� boQt bW1ng tbll trademarkIe nearly,balf acentury'. lioOt 'maldng experi
ence. YoUr dealer can 8upply_you-order
¥tJIW ,pair today. Ad for Woo""'"

W�mRUIBU-CO., W...... l.l.

Eridoned by AU Who U.e Them.

EFIIER'S
-.

, ,r-,.' ,'�'.'-' r', '-
'

•
• -,

I -

.A,-4...... "'''''"� I�

SOLID STEEL

FLY TRAP
The Greatest
Foe to Flies

TIii 111' is the most destructive insect known today. Save your stock
from the &l{ony of fiy-bites by using Efner's Fly Trap, with specially prepared
bait free WIth each trap. Can be used anywhere for the extermination of the
deadly pest. Address all inquiries to

CHAS. CLARKE, 334 Kan... Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

CATTLE BARNS, KANSAS STATE F�m GBOtmDS. TOPEKA, BUILT OF BBIOK AND
CONOBETE, AND STALLS 550 HEAD. NO FINER OATTLE BARN IS FOUND IN U. S.

live stock in the fall and winter will
enable the farmer to convert the winter
time into a kind of labor which can be
converted into cash, whereas under crop
farming the fall and winter is a period
of comparative idleness.

,

Intensive farming does not apply alone
to 20 or 40-acre' farms, but has equal
application to a 160-aore farm or larger.
Intensive farming means better farming
of as much land as it is possible to farm
well. It is practical to employ intensive
farming on 160 acres if the help is avail-,
able. '

The corn binder ,is a labor-saving im
plement in the cutting and shocking of
eorn when done' on a considerable scale.
About the hottest work that can be done
on the farm is that of cutting corn with
a. knife. The corn binder, however, does
Dot add to the feeding value of an arm
load of corn fodder except as the binder
may expedite the work and cut the corn
before it has dried up and so becomes
too ripe. The same situation prevails
with reference to a number of other
farm implements. The improved imple
ment increases the capacity of the
farmer, but the lack of up-to-date farm
implements doea not stand in the way
of good work on the farm. The modern
farm implement has increased the ca

pacity of the fafDler more than it has
Improved, the quality of the work done.

DIversified farming"will result in dis
tributing the labor throughout the en
tire year' and so �".IJ'Jlish a more uniform
amount of work. Diversified' farming
will to a very great extent eliminate
the extreme rush of a. few months during
� summer. It will result in a busy
summer, nevertheless. It will also result
in a. busy winter, because there will be '

'live stock to feed and take care of.
Under & diversified plan th" care given

In conversation with a KANSAS
FAB}[ER reader recently the editor was
asked as to the difference in the value
of soy beans and cow peas for plowing
under for green manure. Soy bean stub
ble and roots leave more organic matter
in the soil than cow peas. 011 a sandy
soil low in humus, cow peas will gener
ally make more growth than soy beans,
In the eastern third of Kansas it is our

opinion that cow peas are more valuable
for green manure. In the western two
thirds of Kansas soy beans are more val
uable than cow peas. In handling for
hay there is less loss of leaves in the
case of soy beans than with cow peas.

'

Cow peas are better adapted for grow
ing in corn for silage than are soy beans.
Soy beans contain more protein than do
cow peas and so make a more valuable
feed.

While the idea of deeper plowing is
taking a considerable hold on the farm
ers of Kansas, the mistake of turning up
too much heretofore undisturbed and
new soil must not be'made. New soil
to the amount of one-half inch is plenty
to expose at one plowing. We have
known of instances in which the pro
ductiveness of fields has been much de
creased on account of being plowed ab
ruptly deep. The, new soil is, as a rule,
devoid of bacteria and' humus, and no
more new soil should be plowed up than
will mix thoroughly with the old soil

'

and to such an extent as will not de-

September, 7:, 1912.

crease the crop yield. There is plant
food in the new soil which food has not
'heretofore been available, but in its raw
state that plant food is not easily aaaim
Dated by the roots of the growing crop.
Deep plowing, therefore, can ,be carded
to the extreme with temporary disas
trous results.

If the growing stock' has had good
pasture and plenty of water during the
summer it should now be in fine condi
tion. It is money in the pocket of the
owner to maintain this condition during
the fall .and winter. This can be done
by growing and storing plenty of the,
right kind of feed and by employing'
good feeding,methods. It will be a rare
occurrence on the average farm for the
cattle to be in' as good condition in the
dead of winter as they were September
·1, but the effort should be made to keep
the stock growing and to maintain good
flesh. If this is not done from Septem
ber 1 to May 20, when pasture again
gets good, then eight months of tIre
animal's time has been fooled away and
the animal has been kept eight months
for the four months' growth and gain it
is to make next summer. The right
principle is to keep the animal grQwing
and if it does not grow it is not making
profit .and its owner is losing money.
Feeding should begin in the fall of the
year just so soon as the pastures become
too short and dry to maintain .the good
condition of the animal already ob-
tained.

-'.1
We have just finished reading a

labored discussion as to w.heth�r, ...in
". ,"

irrigating an inch of water to the
acre is too much or whether an
inch to eight acres is enough. The
conclusion fi'ol\lly reached is that the
amount of water necessary to pro
duce a. crop by irrigation depends upon
the land and upon the man. While Kan
Bas has a large and prosperous irrigated
area, we know that the conclusion drawn
applies to success in that area and that
it is necessary for some irrigators to use
twice as much water as others, this be
ing the result of the difference in
land and the difference in meth
ods of handling the land. With irriga
tion-when plenty of water is available
-the irrigator can handle his land as he
pleases and consequentlr irrigation is
made to fit the peculiarities of each farm
and farmer. Not so, however, with the
man who depends upon the rainfall and
snows. However, some men grow better
crops than others, while all have had the
same precipitation or rainfall. From this
point, the conclusion arrived at in the
article on irrigation is the same. The
farmer, however, who depends upon pre
cipitation, ,must study the means by
which the best use of the moisture can
be obtained, and entering into this are
the matters of plowing and other culti
vation to make the soil receptive to and
enable it to hold the precipitation. Then
follows the cultivation required to COII
serve the moisture in the soil. This cul
.tivation applies not only to the eondi
(tion maintained in the field while the

_ crop is not growing, but as well while
Ithe crop is growing. Consequently in
ithe use of water which falls upon our
!fields the good or poor use depends upon
the ability of the man in conserving and
making the, moisture available for the
growing crop.
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For f1.e Farm 'AutQ O'Wner
Inquiriel and ',Su"., •• t,ionl·"'� s-�'licited

-,<:- ....1� � ",. :.-::�:.- ..... l\

Battery Gal 'lDflammable; tendency to carbQnize and �hich hal

Subscriber D. E. C., Ottaw", K8.n." the smallest amount of acids;' When a

asks if there is �nger in handling go04 oil has been found, continue its

stora� b.attery. It IS by: no means safe use, and if possible do not mis: with

to, brIng a naked lIame" near a cell or .. other oils. Be cited an instance in the

battery that is gassing freely. Battery case of one owner who in sis: years had

repair shops and char.png stations are no 'engine· troubles, and this satisfac··

extremely careful in thlB respect. Prae- tory condition was attributed, to the use

tical es:perience has demonstrated: that of only one kind of good lubricating oil.

battery.gas is highly.infiammable.
"

Graphite for Leather-Faced Clutchea.

Practically all leather-faced, clutches

give some trouble from slipping, and

�hi!lh is usually the result of the anx

Iety of the owner to give the clutch ex

traordinarily good care, wh.ich results in

his oiling too frequently and too much.

Ordinary machine oil should never be

used on leather. Neat's foot is the oil

w�ich will keep the leather soft and in

¥God condition. Graphite belt dress.ing
IS also satisfactory. A slipping leather

clutch results from the uee of too much

oil or. from the use of too little� and in

the latter case the leather burns out and

the surface becomes sleek. If the
leather is kept sott and without a

smooth surface, little trouble from slip-
ping should be experienced. .

Dirt in the Carburetor.

Dirt in the carburetor which cannot

be accounted for il\ any other. way, may
get in throu�h the small hole that. some

times is drilled in the 1I0at chamber

cover. A small piece of fine wire gauze

soldered over this hole will keep out

particles of grit large enough to make

themselves felt and will at the same

time giv� the desired air yent.

Indication of Wom Needle Valve.

Answer subscriber, C. T. S., Falun,
Kan.: The fact that your carburetor

persists -in dripping when the throttle

is closed, is probably due to the needle

valve refusing to sett itself, due, POs"

sibly, to a grain of grit which may have

settled into the seat or the point of

the needle may have become .worn and

does not seat. .Be sure that [the seat is

free from grit, then grlnd the valve with

cOlnl!o,!lnd until the "valve is' in perfect
condition... -,

'
.

•· .. ·"1
�.----------

Drive With Glasses.

.,' If you wear, spectacles in your every
day work, they should be retained when

driving the automobile. The news press

reports the arrest of a driver in Chi

cago for failing to wear his glasses.
When the driver applied for a license

he wore glasses and he said that glasses
were necessary for his best sight. In

ml!t()�'�ivhig,
.

safety is an important
fRotor. to consider, and 'the eyes should

the�.· be 'equipped for 'the protection of

bot� 'o�ner and' public;

.

'

.•
: �endng 'Copper �bin:g...

.S�b�Qrlber, C" ':1'. B.,. pttawa,. K.an.,
aslq!,;. ho.w. .copper ,tubing can. '!>e bent

without breaking. To .prevent breaking

an,.d·� lIattening .in ';the,curves, it should

be· 4���ed .to a d� red before' attemp.t
is' .�.a.de a� :beilding. '. After heating,. aI
lo� ,. the . tubing. to cool before i bending.
Much QOppe� tubing is made soft enough
to . tak� mode:rate bends' succ�ssfullY.
Tubing :which does no�, is_ t�o. hard !'nd
should." be· softened'· by ,lieaUng. This

may be done by passing the tUbing slow.

ly through the flame of a gasoline torch

or gasoline or gas stove.

Emergency Tow Devices.

Just to show the resourcefulness Jf

the farmer, this incident is reported: A

farmer's Ford automobile went "dead."

A neighbor came along:J�pd expressed a.

willingness to tow the machine home.

Neither had a rOPe. A ,feDlle post and
two small pieces of wire were made to

answer the purpose. One end of the post
was wired to the auto, the other wired

to the lumber wagon, and the auto

dra,wn in. Tire chains make a good
emergency tow rope. The two chains

may be fastened together, end to end,
and used with satisfactory results. If

the chains are light, care should be

taken to have the strain come equally
OD both sides. .'

Relation of Bumers and Reflectors.

The trouble with the head lights of

subscriber, C. D. B., Winfield, Kan., is

that the reflectors are not designed for

the burners in use. We would advise

usi�g the same. type of burner as was

supplied with the car originally. We are

told that in the construction of the

motor car headlights, the reflectors are

designed with reference to the burners

to be used in them and owing to certain

optical laws which refuse to change, the
use of a burner of larger size. than that

for which a rellector is designed, results
in so ,little improvement iII the amount

of light projected that a larger burner
is not worth while. This rule applies
equally to acetylene and to electric

lights. .

'Lubricating on for Motors.

A competent automobile motor rp

pairer says that the use of poor lubricat

ing oil is responsible for more motor

troubles than any other one thing. It
is his idea that the best oil should be

�ed, and this is oil which has the least

Fan Speed Deceptive.
Answcring subscriber, M. D.' S., Blom

boldt, Kan., be sure that your. fan belt
has _the right tension....Do not, � the
belt so tight that 'it naB ,.a

. teiide1tcy
to bind on the p�l�;ts:._ Get the' ii({ltt
tenelon and Jeeep the bjllt--treated With
dressing.' It' is iInpossible to bow' the

. effilc:fivene,ss' of a fan by watching it iII
motion. The fan may rotate at a speed
that seems high to the eye and 'it may
-be handling much less air than it should,
because of the slackness of the belt.

When the belt is slack it is apt to slip
so' much that the fan will gather speed
much more slowly. than' the motor, and
on the. other hand it. will 'con'tinue to

spin after the motor" hall stopped. The

fan should'pick'up speed 'witidlie ·motor.
If it does:not;'�he bel� is 'too Iooae;

What .May Aft.ect Vai�o' Action.
The" action' .of the' valves>of .. the auto

moJ:>ile motor .is,:.tO·:a great':extent, de
pe.ndent upon"the' condition of, the· valve

spring. U' the spring is, ,too weak;' ir
regular running.is the- result; ',but, when
the' springs are .o.f .'�he , corre.ct· teJJBiOD
the valve action. is . affected: if the' base
and top of the .. spring are not, pe�ectly
square with :the sides. Special attention
should be· gi:ven. to the spr.ings to see

that· they' set vertically and 80 are .:able
to do the work imposed upon ·them.
Freedom of the valve movement is of
extreme importance. Accumulations of
oil on the stems and. guides will affect
free movement of the valves. The oc

casional use of a little kerosene squirted
on valve steams and guide will cut the

gummy accumulations. Immediately fol
lowing the use of kerosene, however, a

thorough lubrication of machine oil
should be given.

-----------------

Oil Damage to Tires.
It is well known that the e.Tect of oil

on rubber is to cause disintegration, and
that auto users in general will not allow
the tires to stand in oil while the ma

chine is being housed. Much damage is
done casings, however, from oil which
oozes through the hubs and drips on to
the inside walls of the casing. Little
attention is given to the removal of the
oil

drOPPing�
to the casings from this

source. Too uch oil in the differential

housing res ts in this leakage, or the
methods oy holding back the oil may
have be�e ineffective, and in either

case the source of the trouble should

be remedied. It is not too much trouble

to moisten a bit of rag with gasoline
and at the close of the dars run wipe
off the accumulation of oi from these

or other sources. This will cause tires

to wear longer.
-----------------------

A l1'gh grade, guaranteed durable

live rich red barn paint is sold by the

Sunflower Paint Ii Varnish Co. of Ft.

Scott, Kansas, direct to the consumer

at only 85c. per gallon in 5 gal. cans,

freight prepaid. This is a paint
proposition worth considering by every
farmer. ThIS is a reliable company

and now is paint season. Try thil

paint.
.

The world owes you a living, but you
will have to go after it with a hoe or

an as: to make it "co�� !�o�s."

-

. Not. a Leak in 13 Year. 1=

John R. Tupper, now of Florence, Ala., ])nllt a lum� i_.,I.
� shed at lowa City, 13 years ago, and roofed it ·with

-N.E'PC·N!iET I
P!RgJJJ... ltQwg.fl�J I
he aaye about it: "Tbe bulldln. Ie now 'PartiY pulled.'dowD IUld &be· NOC

::::I

haa ea.••ed. There .are low parts wbere the water etaDu after a' raJn, ·blat

the water evapOratee wltbout,.olnlr tbrou.b the roOttnll•. No aUeDtion !au

. =,pveD to .the repaJr ot thI8 nKlfl�1r tor 18 yeara, IUld atill III dou 80&

,Tbe' economical roolln"ii ra tbe CIIIe mar·you ."""wIIl1ast. Actual recoraa '1II'MII

tbat NIPINalT Parold R006nlr Ie tbe'real'rlYilI of belt .bln.lea
In IOD. wear. Ii co...

le..·to bllr IIIId Ie.. to la,-ID addition, elvea fire protection.
.

TbeU.S.Goyemment bae u� Oyer amillion lIlaare feet of N"eNIlETParoldRoof

In. oa lbePBIWD.Caaalwork. F�rlP8ra are burlaa' it lor thel,r ·bitreeat ad�
barns. .

Remember tbe . name. NlPallK'f ·Parold. tbe roolinlf with
•

•. ·reccml. ,lIake 'ailrO' '::;

that ,oa ect It. Sold only by reiilWb .utborlzed·NE"all!IIT dealm. tudln. bani... :C'

ware IIIId lumber mercbllllil. . .
•.

'
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SencI for our FREE '� ,ob'·RoofIniI : ==
.

uul tbe name"of • "I"••an d�er Dear '.,q �Bi" " ·5.
trood maD'to now. SiD4 poatal tOilaJ.· '.
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I GIIAlAml 'llAY 1m'rm.mma. P.lCIEI AD
IIDLCIB.

DIu IIdIIcs IIOIc-WU 10 IT. lIT • 11891 IT.

Do not (ompire our machine with afty
machine' lhal you hIVe nC'r .eta or

ultd. The principle. 1If;Ork .tnd re

.ulu �roduc� .Ire entirely dift'er
enl. .. rulvcrrzn and pacb lh.

IOiI and leave, a ICOIe ,rlDular
mul,b 011 lOp to rttain the moilture. It
will mah .a moft"pcrftCt Iftd bed for fall .heat.
..f.Ua or any olher cropswn any atachiDe neriaYeatecL

• __
-

. Send for Free lUwcraccd Clrcu1ar.
whethcr you arr read, 10 buy

....�= . or DOt.. I.� wiil p.y you ,,·cll. It qllOtH prke dirul to you, h clplaiu,t!ae
......... .... princi'pleo and con.ltut'lion. what lbe �achinc will do and'" adapled for; .... "'"a..

'or olhen and much vaill.bl" Information on how to prep.re lOil lor better raulu; 10 pi ptrf«t Iland. of alfalfa :,..� '.

pound. of 'ffi:I eer acre. to p�r,)n- your Rmund (or PaU Wheat and other «rain. and ,:t a perfecl aDd "'''' .1Ud iii.... "

OII..thlrd I... ....r SEND FOR rr TODAY.
.

•

.
.

WESTE•• L1•• �PLLER ..0....'. laSTI••" .E.lisIL

Mend�'YQur Own'..--HarneS8
WITH A KANSAS FA.RMER SPEEDY· STITCHER SEW.

ING AWL_
.

ThlB Speedy Stitcher Awl Is the latest and best hand sewing tool on the market.

The replar .prlce Is U everywhere. Finished In highly polished rock maple handle

aad nickel metal parts. Provided with a set ot diamond-pointed, grooved Deedlee. in

cludln. a special needle tor tapping shoes, All parts Inside the hanille;' Conveulent

to carry-always ready to mead a rip or tear. An)Cone can operate the 8PMtb' 8&Ue11er.

Mends anything made of leather or canvas.
.

OUR OFFER.

We will Bend one of theBG BpeedT Stitcher Aw'lll to anYODe Bendlal' ue one new anb

scription to KANSAS FA]Ua:ER for' one, year at o�r regular subscription price ·ot U.

or will Bend It free to any· present subscriber sendln. U tor a renewal subsoription.

and 36 oellts extr,.. tor shipping. .

'

THE KANSAS FARMl:R, :T�peka, Kania..

When writing our advertiser., say you saw the adver

tisement in KANSAS FARMER. That insures to you the

·full benefit of the publishers' guarantee_ .See top of

editorial page.
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Ke�p. Brood Sows WeD
CondlUoned With Merry
War' POWDERED Lye·

FARME E: September t; 1912.

LIVESTOC,K
.lCYe;" hOlJ """r kIlows fibe ImportAnoe 01 IlhiDIr apeolal oare and

attention to the health of b1II brood acnn; for then animal. are the pork,

prodaofnlrplao' of b1II.tarm. HekIlowa he oaDIlO' expeo' .tronlr, heal
&b7UUen from�,lOrInrg7, poo_rl_7 noarfahed brood aOWL B,.
feedfnlr a .....u qaaottlF of •..., W... POWDERED L� with &be
rMlo.... &be boWeIa are ]tep' IJl normal ooOOl&lon, 'he blood at an
nen temperuure, andM tarroWfnlr time feverwUl be allayed. The
ohane_ for a flne litter of hOBltb:J' pip will be IrreaU,. Inoreased..

J'romw_l_g nnW llUU'll:etlnal10p sbould be kept on _ M.rr)'W...POWDERED"""4fe�Ja.1; _...n qUIIDUt;rmlxedwith the feed.·It proIJecU h0tr8 llPiDa' oholera" destro,.a bog WOJ'IDS, keep. the
. hogs keen In a'ppeUt.e1 ad4a wellrh�n abon-a.cre_. porlr rnoIit••
Don't uperfmont Wlfib o� 170. ', ••Ia' pro". daftllero ....

. . M.r". W_ POWDERED "",. Is �a'" prepared and I•• eaf.
bog remedy anti oondltloner.' The� of thoa88Dda 01 hog I'BlIers "rolle mJ"
Olalm� &boli' M.rrJ!. W,ar PPWDIlIlED L7&' Here". fall' 8Bmple:

. '
-

.' .t Saved 'l'IIe ute ......... Broo4 SOwi'l want :r()_u to Ij:DOW what KerT)" W� Powdered L:re did lor a valuable redDuroo JenerlOW olmlne, Wben oursow.&Ooktilck _did notmow wllU was tbe 'mltter w1t.h ber. W8be100ked:JnK like tile p!cw.re 01 the eklDD:r hOIr ID :rOar 1Id .. 1O we UIIed a can of Merrr arPowde,ed Lye and sbe 'Was able to Rand ap In'&hree da78. When we began using Merr:r WarPowde,ed Lye we expected to find her dead a' an:rmoms$. Sbe IIInQw In good condWoo UI4I ex,,"' her to farrow at leUfi 10 pip the flrIt ofA�."
P lid' K: .', IlRS.A. P. SORENSEN,Otter 0 , :r.p�". tit,. 'or :6Oar.elf. ,Merr;pWarPQWDEREDl.7e Is forelle Itmostdealers, lOoperCUl(1:10 f_.). It Is convenient to buy In case10ts-4 ·l!oz. cans, 14 ,80. Co.t. onb!Scper Ito., ".r_montltto feed relf.ularly-by fartbe best and·much tbe cbeapest hog Insurance you can buy.

I
If

:rourdealers can t lupply you,wi1tiep's..!lta&lrur&helrjj'lm�; wewill Bee&hat J'OIlaHIe 8Ul!pI!�..! a s,'1aend J'OQ free. a valuable booklet, 'How 70 Get TIt. S••••t ProRt. From all Rar......Or... .1'/,;;:, from •• ill ca.e ·Iot. (4 do••n can. $4.80) if;,oar dealer. UloR', .appb!�,
E.'MYERS LYE COMPANY.
�pt.ll st. ._... MAl.

JC �
Well ....·itt ,••WIIIIf

back up every claim we make for
them right in the field, 88 evi
denced bf &hB many letters we
have receIved from enthusiastio
users. • Xhe greater .Power.

-

.'Strength. Dependability ana
Economy of "�LOUR Ol'rY" TRAOTORB are fully brought ont Inthese letters, which you should read before buying any other tractor,

Bsmember, tbe"FLOUROITY"has won FOURGOLDMEDAL81N FOURYEA.B8'at theWorld'lIMotorOontest. atWlnn11i'es-more e"ldeaceof ItsBUperiority. Butllend
Jor thlB boot todaJ', aDd lU.d lor J'ourself t;be eXPeDeDces of." lLOUBOITY" owners.

KlNNARD.HAINES CO.. MINNEAPOLIS,·MINN.

Oscar Bloomquist, of Brookville, Kan.,
.-ecently marketed a shipment of 1,347·
pound steers for which he received $8.30,
the higheSt price he ever received. Tlie
merit of this trausaction lies in the fact
thnt Mr. Bloomquist raised these cattle
on his' own farm. and so cleaned up a

larger per cent of profits than he could
hnve done had he been obliged to par
some one 'else to raise them for him.
The beef of the future must come from
the farm, and such men set the ex

ample.
Some of the best silage we have seen

was made of alternate loads of field
oorn, sweet corn, Kafir, cow peas and
sorghum. It was believed by the owner
that the small amount of sorghum Used
gave a sweet taste to the silage which
added to its palatability and that the
0011' peas added a protein element which
increased its feeding value. Certain it
Is that his cattle are eating this silage
in August while O.B. pasture, and they
are in the pink of condition.

Kansas this year finds herself in the
peculiar position of having a world of
feed-alfalfa, prairie and tame h.ay,
Kafir, corn and fodder, and no live stock
to feed it to. This is one of the most
serious conditions that KAnsll8 has ever
faced. It meallS that Kansas far!Ders
wiD have to buy live stock very rapidly
and at high prices or else that all tWa
feed must be put on the market. H
the latter thing happens, the prices will
go down and the returna from the year's
crops will be very small compared with
what they would be if fed to live stock.
When everybody has large quantities of
any commodity to sell the market price
is sure to go down.

Out at Athol, in Smith <'A>unty, Kan.,
about 250 farmers have maintained a

shipping association for about 20 years,
thus .disproving the frequently made
sta�ment that farmers cannot main·
tain a co-operative organization for any
JeDgth of time. That this aseociation is
successful is proved· by its long life and
the satisfaction of its members. These
farmers bire a manager, and 'aU stock is
shipped in the name of the. association.
This aseociation ·has always been profita
ble to ita members or it would not exist.
Here is an example for other com·
munities. P_ A. Livingood, of Athol,
Kan., enn tell all about it.

Chronic Indigestion.
About �wo months ago one of my cows

refused to eat. Think she may have
been foundered on new alfalfa. Since
that time she will eat fairly well for
a day or two, after which she refuses
to . eat for about the same length of
time, when she gradually resumes eatini
again. Her milk flow always falls oft
when she refuses to eat. Is there any
danger of the milk being unhealthy?
This cow is kept in confinement, has

almost no exercise at present and is fed
on oats, bran and a small amount of oil
meal and salt, with prairie hay and
freshly mown crab grass and alfalfa for
roughness. Defore the first attack she
was fed one gallon, twice a day, of shorts
and corn meal, with alfalfa. hay.-S.
KAUFFMAN,. Hutchinson, Kan.
Your cow has chronic indigestion. Give

about a pound of Epsom salts, and fol
low this two days later with a half
pound. Feed alfalfa hay only, and keep
crab grass away. Mbt 2 ounces of iodine

in '14 oun�s of .�ater a�d �ive one t.able·
spoonful three ·times a day. Feed no

grain for it few days, then mlx . eorn
chop and bran and feed one quart t�ree
times a day. Let her run on prairie
pasture .jf you can do so, but not. when '

the dewIs on, YOW' cow needs exercise.
There isno d",ngC)r t� the milk. ."

'

Some Cattle Fi&Ures.
While the census reports may be dry

reading, at tiqles it fW'nishes some very
interesting and valuable facts which
serve to show where we are at. From
these reports is shown the. cattle situa
tion in a most forceful manner. In 1850
the number of cattle per thousand of
populaticn .was 766.6. Ten lears later
the number was 814.8, an 30 year�
later, in 1890, t�e number was 910.8.
From that ti�e the. number began to
run down hill until the present sbort
age was reached. In 11) 10 the number
was 666.7, a decrease of 250.1 cattle per.
thousand population in 10 years.. Now,
as a matter of fact, the number of cat- .

tie in continental America increased 16.�
per cent in that same 10 years, but the
population increased 21.3 per cent, so,
while we actually bad 8,736,000 more
cattle in 1910 than in 1900, we bad 1�,·
978,000 more people, and consequently a
smaller number of cattle per thousand of
population. .

.

.

.

.

In 1850 we bad about three·fourths of
a steer and a hog and a half to each
citizen of these United States, young
and old. In 1890 we had over nine-tenths
of. a steer and the same part of a hog _,'
for each man, woman and child, while
In. 1910 we only bad, two-thirds of a
steer and 'a smaller : part of a hog .te

�

each, and since that census was taken
things have got rapidll worse. Do you
wonder that meat is ,hIgh in price? .

Cuts Alfalfa For Feeding.
On the farm of E. B.. Merriam, near

Topeka, wllere one good dairy oow ie
kept for each acre of lIind, in' addition
to a few calves and the work stock
necessary to farm. the 30 acres, the ai-

.

falfa hay is all put through the ·silage· .

cutter before feeding. On this farm'
,soiling and silos are. employed and !!ore

. necessary for such intensive operatfons.
The farm foreman, Mr. Wood, ins�ts
that it pays to cut the alfalfa bay. The
cows waste lees, the hay is cleaner and
they seem to eat it with a greater relisb.
The gasoline engine wliieb furnishes the
power for cutting silage when the silos
are being filled and which furnishes other
power required, cuts the alfalfa. A load
or two of alfalfa bay is cut at one time.
·Last spring thc editor visited the barn

of 'Watson, Wo·ods Brothers &: Kelley, at
Lincoln, Neb., and all the alfalfa hay fed
to the horses in their barns was cut
with the silage cutter. These gentle·
men claimed that the operation paid well.
We do not believe it would be' profita

ble to make the purchase of a gasoline
engine and cutter for the excltl8iye use
of cutting alfalfa hay on the moderate
sized farm, but where the gasoline en
gine and the silage cutter are already a.
part of. the farm equipment, we believe
it would pay to cut,the alfalfa bay fed.
In large alfalfa feeding operations;· �t
ting would also pay.

"Charity begins at home." Some
times it ends there.

It is said that money talks, but it, is
a dead language to most of UB.

To Stockmen Gnd BTeeder.
Adjoining the magnificent cattle pavilion on the Kansas State Fair'

grounds, Topeka, Kansas Fanner will maintain headquarters for you,September 9 to 18. These headquarters will be in charge of I. D. Graham,live stock editor of Kansas Farmer, who will extend to breeders, farmersand others interested in live stock, every courtesy and favor poaaible.Make this tent your meeting-place for your neighbors and brother stock
men. Have mall sent to you in care of Kansas Farmer Headquarters,State Fair Grounds, Topeka, Kansas.' .

O. W. Devine, Jesse Johnson and W. J. Cody, field representatives.of Kansas Farmer,' will maintain their headquarters' here and will be
pleased to meet their friends and acquaintances and extend to them everycourtesy. .

, '

Sep
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How to Make
Good Pickles
Sourpickles,sweetpickles,

French p ickles, mustard
pickles, ripe cucumber

pickles-all kindsofpickles.
The Worcester Cook Book
tells you how. Write for

your copy today. It's free.

Follow the rec.ipes in this booklet and

your pickles will be taatier than ever be

fore. Further, by using Worcesttr Salt,
you'U avoid the slime that comes from

ordinary salt. In all pickling use'

WORCESTER
SALT

71. Sol, fill'" 'M &".r

It I. allO the mOlt ...factory oatt JOII ....r uoed batb

on the table and lor cooldq. )'.II't the rlrbt ....1. lor

botb - fine and ....0-110 dasr. ,., c:oaroe pantel".

Compare Wo_ with any GIber IIIIt. You wiu find

tblll It I. �er. oaIder. IIIOIe I..Ory. It I.,." from

AI_1Uo

Por firm Ind dll..., a... Woroelter lilt il pat

up iu 28 I.d 56 poundM'I. Thebl'l In IDIde

of tbe beat QUllaty of lriah IIl1en. Good "'_1

eVlry"hen 1011 Wornltor Salt. ·Get I bq.

WORCBSTER SALT COMPANY

£II"." PrH ., H",.aru.
.

." •• ,AI "erId
NBWYORK

SNODDY
(For HO�8)
REME DY

On an average It costs but S5 cents per

bog for the remedy necessary ro produco a.

300-pound hog at eight montbs old. To use

tbls medicine Is far from an "expense." To

a business farmer It becomes a very profit

able Investment. The Bure Insurance against

disease In tbe herd Is well conditioned hogs.

Aside from giving size and health, Snoddy

Remedy has no equal as a worm extermi

nator and as a cure of genuIne cholera and

swine plague. Hog raisers and breeders

write for seventh edition of Snoddy's Treat

I'e on the "Care and Treatment of Diseased

Hogs." Sent postpaid free by

J. B. SNODDY REMEDY CO.,
G01 Schwelter BuDding, Wichita, Kansas.

Be A
Good
.'ndian
Every boy

wants an In
dian Suit. Let
us tell you how

to get o.,e com

plete in less
than an hour,
without costing
you a cent.

Address,

Indian Boy
-CABE-

Kansas
Farmer
Topeka, Kana.

A.k your dealer. for

brand. of good. advertiled in
KANSAS FARMER.

It is now a good time to buy neW

blood for your old flock of fowls, which

probably needs rejuvenating.

KANSAS FARME-Il

I;ive. Stock A'Var�s'l Iowa Stat� Fair
PEBCHlDRON8.

, William Bell. -Wooster, OhIo, Jlidlf8,
Stallion, Four Years or Ov_t. H. G.

McMillan & Sone, Bock RapId.,. Iowa In

crust.e: 2, Truman's PIoneer stud Fa!:Jll,
Bushnell, Ill., I,nterprete: 8; W. W. Seele)',
Stuart. Iowa, French PremIer.· .

Stallion, Over ThIoee Years and Jrnder Four

-1. 'Dunham's, -Wayne,· 111., Joujou:· a. Dll9.
harna; Johannlsberg: 8, Dunham:e, Jause.

'

Stallion, Over Two- Yeara and Under Three

-1, Dunhams, Kourbet: 2, Dunhame, Xol-

ollel: .8{ Dunhams, Kalfou.ng. .

Stall on :troal-i, Martin Nelso'!L BUsterl

8, J. L. !l:lsley; Am!ls, Iowa, .vlctor: 8,

Brown & W�lker, CI.al'1nda, Iowa, Belmonte.
. Mare, Four ·Years or· Over-1, H. 'G. Mo

Milian & Sons,' RosIne: 2, H. G. McMillan &

Sons, Amertca}. 8. FInch Bros.. Joliet and

Verona, Ill., Gellve.
'

.

. Filly, Ov.er Three Years and Under. Four

t, C. B. Dannen & Sons, Melbourne, Iowa.

Jongleu.e: 2, C. B. Dannen & Sons, Lady

Perfection: S, H. G. McMillan & Sons, Rock

Rapids, Iowa, Jane.

Filly, Over Two Years and Under Three

t, C. B. Dannen & Sons,. Grey PerfectIon; .

2, H. G. McMllIan & Sons, Roselle: 8, FInch

Bros.. Mabel.
Mare Foal-1, W. H. S. Barnett: 2, W. H.

S. Barnett: 8, Brown & Walker, ClarInda.

Iowa, Miss HeUx.
Mare, Three Years or Over, Bred by Ex

hlbltor-l. H. G. McMllIan & Sons, RosIne;

2. C. B. Dannen & Sons, Lady Perfection;

8, H. G. McMllIan & Sons, Jane..
.

Get of Stalllon-l, W. S. Corsa, White

Hall. rn.: 2, H. G. McMllIan & Sons: 8. C.

B. Dannen & Sons.
CLYDESDALES.

William McKlrdy, Naplnka, Manitoba, Can

ada, Judge.
StallIon, Four Years or Over-1, Alex Gal

braith & Sons. DeKalb, III .. Dreadnaught:

2, J. Leitch & Sons. Lafayette, III.. RinaldO;

3, Frank Shekelton, Lawler, Iowa, West

ward Ho. ,

Stallion, Over Three Years and Under Four

-1, McLay' Bros., KIng Norman: 2, Alex

Galbraith & Son, Borcland: 8, H. H. Ford.

Storm Lake, Iowa, Prince Cedric.

Stallion, Over Two Years and Under Three

-1, A. G. Soderberg, oeee, III.. Osco Pride:

2, A. C. Soderberg, RUBsoll: 3; Alex Gal

braIth & Fon, Prince Argosy.
Stallion, Three Years or Over, Bred by

Exhlbltor-1. James Pedley. Forest KIng:

2. W. V. HlxllOn, Marengo, Iowa, Reliance:

8, J. J. Brannon, Waucoma, Iowa, OBcar

Doune. .

Mare, Four Years or Over-l, A. G. Soder

berg, Osco, III., Osco Bloss: 2, W. V. Hix

son, May Palmerston : 8, McLay Bros., Lady

De Bathe.
Mare, Over Three Years and Under Four-

1, McLay Bros" Graceful Lady: 2, South

Bros" Orlan. 111., Beauty's Maid: 8, J.

Leitch 6< Sons, Pride of Avondale.

Filly, Over Two Yeara and Under Three-

1, W. V. lJlxson, Clifton Bell: 2, A. G. Son

derberg, Osc". Ill., Osco Rose: 3, J. LeItch

& Sons, Alrll� Queen.
Mare Fonl-1, W. V. HlxAon, Lady Stew

art: 2 McLay Bros., Lady Demure: 3. W.

V. Hlxcon, Lady Favorite.
.

Mare, Three Years or Over, Bred by Ex

hlbltor-1, McLay Bros .. Graceful Lady: 2.

A. G. 80nderberg, Osco Bloss: S, W. V. Hix

son. May Palmer"ton.
ENGLISH SHIRE.

R. B. Ogilvie, Chicago, III., Judge.

Stallion, Four Years or Over-1, Truman's

PIoneer Stud Farm. Bushnell, 111., Dunsmore

WllIlngton Boy III: 2, Truman's, Ashbeach

Excelsior: 8, Truman's, Modlar Duke.

Stallion, Over Three Years and Under Four

-1. Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm, Lord

Carlton: 2, Truman's, Dunsmore Royal Lad;

3, Truman's, March Pioneer.

Stallion, Over Two Years and Under Three

-1, Truman's PIoneer Stud Farm, Carlton

Kln!J: 2. Truman's, Comet. VIII: S, Tru

man s. Abbott's Haymaker.
Stallion Foal - 1. William Crownover,

Maple Dale Masterpiece: 2. J. A. Sage, An

keny, Iowa.
Mare, Four Years or Over-1, Alex Gal

braith & Son, Do Kalb, III., Dowsby Sun

beam: 2, William Hopley Estate, AtlantIc.

Iowa, Nottingham Energy: S, Frank E.

Huston, Waukee, Iowa, Lady Brown.

Filly. Over Three Years and Under Four-

1. Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm, Pattie: 2,

Finch Bros., Joliet and Verona, Ill., Joliet

Peach: 3. George Eggert, Newton, Iowa,

Graby EaRter Gift.
Filly. Over Two Years and Under Three-

1. Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm, Crocus: 2.

Truman's. Frlthvllle Princess: S, Finch

Bros.. Flnch's Glomlng.
Mare Foal-l, Frank E. Huston, PlnB

Kra-t Primrose; 2. George Eggert, Newton,

Iowa, Oak Lawn Easter Rose: 3, William

Hopley Estate, Grove Duchess.

Mare, Three Years or Over, Bred by Ex

hlbltor-l. J. A. Sage, Ankeny Flora: 2,

Finch Bros.: S. J. A. Sage. Fashion Plate.

Get of Stallion-I, William Crownover,

Hull"on, Iowa: 2, Finch Bros: S, Frank E.

Huston. '

Grand Dlsplay-l. Finch Bros.
BELGIANS.

Alex Galbraith. DeKalb, 111., Judge.

Stallion, Four Years or Over-l, Henry

Lefebure, Fairfax. Iowa, Jules Reml: 2,

Charles Irvine, Ankeny. Iowa. Robt. De

ltunp; 3, Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,

Bushnell, Ill.
Stallion. Over Three Years and Under

Four-l, George Eggert. Newton, Iowa; VIl

lIant de Merfes: 2. George Eggert, Max de

Grace; S, Charles Ir Ine, Danube.

Stallion, Over Tw 'Years and Under Three

-1. Finch Bros., Joliet and Verona, Ill ..

Picha; 2, Truma s Pioneer Stud Farm: S,

Finch Bros., Bo e de la Lys.
Stallion Faa 1, W. V. R. Pawls. Wayne,

III., Prince eddyn: 2, Charles Irvine, Ir-

. vl��:lflo�.rhli��ee Years or Over, Brell by
Exhlbltor-l, Finch Bro•.

Mare, Four Years or Over-l. Finch Bros.,

Laura: 2, J. N. B. Miller, Corning, Iowa,

Flora: S, J. A. Loughridge, Delta, Iowa,

Madam II.
Filly. Over Three Years and Under Four-

1, R. F. French. Independence, Iowa. Bella

Terllnden: 2. Charles Irvine, Flavle: S, H.

Llfebure, Albonle.

Filly. Over Two Years and Under Three-

1. Henry Lefebure, Luzette; 2. R. F. French,

Florlde de Vlad: S, J. N. B. Miller, Flor-

en�;'re Foal-l, Finch Bros.: 2, Charles Ir

vine, Paulette: S, Carl A. Rosenfeld, Kelley.

Iowa, Jeannette Rosenglft.
Mare, Tbree Years or Over, Bred by Ex

hlbltor-1. W. C. Estes, Packwood, Iowa,

Miss Nora.
Get of Stalllon-l, Charles Irvine.

Produce of Mare-l. Finch Bros.: 2, J. N.

R. Miller; 3, W. C. Estes.

Grand DIsplay-Charles Irvine.

SHORTHORNS.

A. J. Ryden, Abingdon, Ill" Judge.

Bull Three Years or Over-1, White &

Smith, St. ClOUd, Minn., Ringmaster; 2,

Bellows Bros.. Maryville, Mo., Diamond

Goods: S, R. E. Watts & Son, Miles, Iowa,

Scotch Avon.
Bull Two Years and Under Three-t. Ano-

ka Farme, WaUkesha. Wis•• Sultan Stamp;'
2. Rookwocd .. Farin, Ames. Iowa, Count

Avon: 8. H. H. Powell & Son, Linn Grove,

Iowa, K,lng Cumberland ,8d. _
.

SenIor Yearling Bull-l, Anoka· Farm.,'

Glqster Fashion; 2, G. H. Burge, Mt_ Ver

non, Iowa, .SHver··Sultan: 8, H: 0; MCMillan

& So�e, Gay ,Lor.d.. ,

. .

Junior Yearling Bull-t,
I HI G. McMillan

& Son•• Bahdm·a.ter: 2, R. E.· Watts & Son,

Re)1 'Marshall, 2d; 8. Rapp Br08.. Y.lIlage
PrIde' .

Senior Bull calf-tl Anoka. Farms.
Gloater

Llne:-":!, H. H. Powe I &-'Son, Cumberland's'

PrIde: R .Anoka Farms, Good FashioM.

. 3u11lor Bull Calf-l,.· C: A; Saunders, Ma

nilla. "Iowa, Village Cumberland;' 2, W. E.

Grah�m, P�alrle, Cljty• Iowa, Scotch OJods:

lI. Anoka Farms, CI ppor. St"mp.
.

Cow, Three Years or Over-'l, George J.

Sayer, McHenry, !'1.• FaIr 'Start. 24;, 2, .1: H.

Miller, Perul' Ind .• 'New year's Delight: 3,

H.' G. McMIl an & Sons; Columbia 10th. .

. Helfer�· Two Years .and lind'er Three-I.

George J...Sayer, Mary Ann of Oakland 2d;

II•.George J. Sayt!l'I'iQueen Mildred: 3, An'oka'

Farma;
. Sultan's Aconite:

.

'...

Senior Yearling Helfer-l. George J. Sayer,

Mildred of Oakland: 2, F. H. Ehlers, Orange
.

Cholcl!: 8. H. G. McMillan &: Sons, May

flower IV.
Junior Yearling Helfer-l, Geo. J. Sayer.

78th Dutchess of Gloster: 2, C. A. Saunders,

Touch Me Not: 3. D. Teltjen. Her Excel

lence.
JunIor Helfer. Calf-1. C. .A. Saunders,

BonnIe Cumberland 8th: 2, D. Teltjen. Hili

Krest Laasle'; 3, G. H. Burge. VIctoria of

WaysIde.
.

HEREFORDS.

��n� i:"�eN��ia.:sLo�a6���f��: f,�dS:d_
ahy. Bolton, 11010'•• ·Falr-fax. 16th: 2, Cyrus A.

Tow, Norway, 'Iowa, St'an'ilard: 3. J. H. and

John W. Van Natta, Lafayette, Ind .• Tippe-

canoe.

'

Bulls. Two Years and Undor Threc--1, O.

HarrIs, Harris, Mo., Prince Perfcctlon: 2. J.

P. Cudahy. Corrector Fairfax: 3, .1.' P. Cud-

ahy. Scottish Lassie.
.

Senior Yearling Bull-I. J. H. and John

W. Van Natta, Graceful Lad 8d: 2, Robert

H. Haslett, Bonnie Lad 26th·: 8. OJ S. ·Glb-

bans & Son, Carnot.
J

Junior Yearling Bull-l, O. Harris. Prize·

Winner: a, J. P. Cudahy. Beau FaIrfax: 8.

J. H. and John W. Van Natta, Diamond

Donald.
Senior Bull Calf-l, O. Harrle, Harris, Mo.,

Repeater 7th: 2J Cyrus A. Tow. Dismora. 8d;

8, J. H.· and John W. Van Natta. Tlppe-
can09 7th. .

Junior Bull Calf-1, Warren T. MCray,

Duke Real: 2, Warren T. McCray, Consum

mation:' 3. O. Harris, Gay Lad 12th.'

Cow, Three Years or Over-1, J. P. Cud

ahy, Scottish Lassie; 2, .1 .H. and John Van

Natta, Prime Lady 2d; 8, Warren T. Mc"

Gray, Gay Lass 5th.
.

. Helfer, Two Years and Under Three-t.

J. P. Cudahy. Perfection Lass: 2, Cyrus A.

Tow, Dlsturber's Lassie: 8. J. H. and John

W. Van Natta, Amy. Folly.
Senior YeaJ;lIng Helfer-1, Warren T. Mc

Cray, Donald Lass 9th; 2, O. Harris, Princess

Repeater: S. O. Harris. HarrIs' Princess

215th.
.

Senior Helfer Calf-1, J. P. Cudahy, Pearl

Donald: 2, O. Harris, Miss Gay Lad 7th; 3,

J. H. and John W. Van Natta, Finella

Canee.
Junior Heafer Calf-1, O. Harris, Mis.

Repeater 11th: 2, Warren T. McCray, Ger

ture FaIrfax: S, J. P. Cudahy. Anita Don

ald.
Senior Champion Bull-J. P.. Cudahy.

Fairfax 16th.
Junior Champion Bull-0. HarrIs, Re

peater 7th.
Senior Champion Cow-J. P. Cudahy.

Scottish Lassie.
Junior Champion Cow-O. Harris, Miss

Repeater 11th.
Grand Champion Cow-J. P. Cudahy.

Scottish Lassie.
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

C. J. Martin, Jelrerson, Iowa, Judge.

Bull, Three Years or Over--1. A. C. Bin

nie, Alta, Iowa, Kloman: 2. W. A. McHenry,

Denison, Iowa, Erwin C.: 3. W. J. Miller,

Newton, Iowa, Ever Black.

Bull, Two Years and Under Three-l, A.

C. Binnie, Black Prldewood: 2 .. W. J. Miller,

Peter Pan of Alta.
'Senlor Yearling Bull-1, W. A. McHenry.

Proud Thick Set; 2, W. J. Miller, Rosegay

6th.
Junior Yearling Bull-1, R. 1101.' Anderson

& Son, Joubert; 2, Charles Escher & Son,

Botna, Iowa, Prince Felzer; 3. R. M. Ander

SOn & Son, Enus Sd.
Senior Bull Calf-l. Charles Escher &

Son, Bromo: 2, R. M. Anderson & Son, Pro

vost: 3, W. A. McHenry, Quality Prince 2d.

Junior Bull Calf-l, A. C. Binnie, Era

man; 2, W. J. Miller, Everlex.

Cow, Three Years or Over--1, W'" J. 110111-

Icr, Barbara Woodson: 2, A. C. Binnie,

Eileen of Alta; 3, W. A. McHenry, Bar�ara
McHenry 24th.
Junior Champion Bull-W. A. McHenry.

Proud Thick Set.
Senior Champion Cow-W. J. Miller, Bar

bara Woodson.

Grand Cbamplon Cow-W. J. Miller, Bar-

bara Woodson. .

Helfer, Two Years and Under Three--1,

W. A. McHenry, Blackcap McHenry 84th:

2, W. A. McHenry, Blackcap
McHenry 88th:

8. A. C. Binnie, Abbe�s of Alta.
JERSEYS.

W. L. Hunter. Lincoln. Neb., Judge.

Bull, Three Year. or Over-1, ·Smlth &

Roberts, Beatrice, Neb., Stockwell's Fern

Lad: 2, E. BrUin., Fairwater, Wis., Beau

voir's King: 8, .G. A. Chalree, Minneapolis,

Minn., on Combination Golden Prince.

Bull, Two Years and Under Threc--1. E.

Bruins, Ibsen'. Glory; 2, Nelle Fabyan,

Geneva, III.. Ocean Blue: S, H. C.· Young,

Duke's Raleigh.
encla's Prince: 5, E. Bruins, Raleigh Ibsen.

Cow. Four Years or Over-1, Smith &

Roberts. Warder's Proud Beauty: 2, E.

Bruins, Coullne: S, Smith & Roberts, Golden

Maid's Princess Lady.
Helfer, Two Years and Under Three-l,

Smith' & Roberts, Belmont's SlIverlne; 2, E.

BrUins, Fontaine Clearvlew Beauty: 3, Cotta

& Williams, Jessie Plymouth.

Senior Ye1h'lIng Helfer-l, Smith & Rob

erts. Oxford's Lady Wonder; 2. Smith &

Roberts, Oxford's Lady Sultan: 3, H. C.

Young, Shylock's Golden Fern.

Exhibitor's Herd-1, Smith & Roberts: 2.

E. Bruins: 3, H. C. Young.
Breeder's Young Herd-1, Smith & Rob

erts: 2, G. L. Chalree: 3, E. Bruins.

Calf Herd-l, E. Bruins; 2 and 4, Smith &

Roberts: 8, H. C. Young: 5. G. A. Chalree.

Get or Slre-1. E. Bruins; 2 and 3, Smith

& Roberts: E, H. C. Young: D, E, Bruins.

HOLSTEINS.

Dr. M. B. Wood, Mankato. Minn., Judge.

Bull, Three Years or Over-I, Iowana

Farms, Davenport, Iowa, Rockdale Perfec

tion DeKol: 2, Frank WhIte, Hampton, Iowa,
Groveland Inka Hljlaard: S, Frank WhIte,
Cornucopia Pontiac Johanna Lad.

Bull, Two Years and Under Three--l, C,

('Jontlnued un PIre n.)
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TROUBLE or.

,
.SERYlCE?

Whlcb are YOU ·buylllRi
You can I'Un 10.000 to :ao,oao mUe!!

on one eet of new tire.. eUmiDate·
all PUDctures..nd· repairs,md AYe
� to � of your pr....t tke .
penee. by usina '

��
They bave hardened eteel rlve'

In a 10ft leather bue. Stiff 8prill"
hold them tilrht. We 1IUarantee
them to lalt aad not to chafe the dreI. The:r ...
as 101l1r as blre ahoe8 lind cost only bal' .. much.
Are your pre8ent .tlres IIOUnd ,in fabric P If �

you can.save half :the COIIt 01 new tlrel tbIa Fill
by re.P!Urlnlr the -old one. aad coverlllir th_
with Woodwortb Trl'ads. .

If four de!,ler does not carry Woodwort ..

Tr�ads we wall quote YOU for them expreaa .,...

paid.
LEATHER TIRE COODS COMPANY

N....... FaDa.N.Y. to

���....A""""""'Y'"

,-..Ire:... ZI.-ZI4L ISIUI.�;':t.\7e; ;NaIo:.D.A.'.......c..,lZl.....A_ IL

CIRI
Hal'veater wJth BInder Attach-

,

ment cuts and throw8 In plle8
on harvester or wlnrow. Man

and horae cuts and shocks equal with a

corn binder. Sold In every 1Itate. Price,

taO.OO. W. H. BUXTON• .of Johnstown•.

OhiO, writes: "T.he 'Harvester hILS proven

all you claim for It: the Han'ester saved me'

over ta5.00 In labor last year's ·corn cuUln..

I cut over 500 shocks; :will make' buahe"

(;orn to a shock." Testimonials .and catalos

free, ahowln� pictures ·of ·har,vester. Ad

dre�s New Process Mfg. Co•• Salina,K-.

THE FARMER'S

FRIENDKNIFE
The Handiest and Best Knife Ever

Manufactured.

(One-fourth Actual Size.)

The Farmer's Friend Knife Is made
. for practical, everyday ,use. You have

�:I�bf; g�e�1.�r:�: I�n::lf&e��a!'" sft�
mountings and stag horn handle. Lat'ge
blade, 2%, Inches long. Reamer or punch

blade, 2'A1 Inches long. Tbls ·blade In

despenslble for making ·varloua aIled

holes In leather for .buckles, rivets, belt

laCing, etc. Both blades are of tlnest

tempered tool steel, finely ground and

poiJshed. Every Knife ,Guaraliteed Full7.

017B OFFER.

Sent free to anyone F.ndlng ·us t1 for

one new yearly subscription to KANSAS

FARMER, or "ent free to any present

subscriber sending U for one year's re

newal and 25 cents extra for ablpplng,'

KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Xan.

Sanitary Chicken ROGala.
Mites are the peatest melUl(le to ehlC!lrena.

The only way to ,be rid of 'them Is by ualDS

our roosts. Hundreds of them In use. Made

In dllrerent sizes. Cost .but little. Add....

Onl,. 8anJtar,- Boost 'Co., BeUe.uIe, ....
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DAIRY

Yon can see for your
self what a sure, profit
making·separator should
.: he like by; exanumng
,

lbeEmpire:Line:
. 'at the Fair

� Practical; not: fancy: dairyingj, ia. wha�
1 we talk in these columns.. All' there is
I to :gractical. daieyfug:-whlch· i. mODel:'making dairying-is a cow, which, will:
I supplI" a good' quantitl' of mi�k, with!
'the filed to. nroduce' such milk, and-:
, reasonable· care.

The prettident. of the Vermont cow
: testfng' aBSociatibn remarked! r.eeentir
j that.his!aSlosiai;ionlwall;"as mucli a man'

, test' a" it isc a cow teat." His actuall
experienoe w·u; that. a herd oli cows, kept! on the- same farm fol'l several' y.ears in

; creased their l'�arly average ot butter
, fat from 175 pounds. to 316, pounds '"
f year by tlie change of' owners.

I "Handsome is as. handsome' does,"
l The· fa·rm dairy OOlV' is· not· much

..

for
I looks ftom the beef man!s· standpoInt;
e She is beautiful, how�ver" r,egard1ess of
her appearance, if she fills the milk pailt
A full milk pail has, a· cash. value and'

i is realized twice per day. AI sm,?oth,fram-.nade so by; fesd converted IDtO.
I meat--ean be cashed, only onoe in the
f life of the animal.

Money
spent. for
ari Empire .

is at .pIOV�.
gilt�invest
mente . Dividends,
600n exceedingtheecost;
wiUbe.y.oum,in additiOnal;
pr0fi.ts.. in time, work,

.

and. "utter-fat. saved, The
I!rOOf awaits you: at" the: Fair.·
Den't fail to' visit the' Empire,
bootli,. or address
EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR COL,
Blo.afield, N. J.. Cliicqo, ilL.

Topeka,� Sept 9-13
Hutchinson, Ka. Sep.14-21

Sure'
.

SIroD'g'
Profitable.
Ie.onomicat

Keep in mind that a. cow must bve
'feed enough to maintain her in good'
physical condition and the surplus over

and above that so required, can, be made
I
into milk, yielding' butter fat for sale.
The eBSential to dairy; success is to-Keep·

a cow which maintains her body in
I a vigorous condition but without surplus
· fat, thereby supporting herself economic
ally and having' a large surplusage of
feed with wliich to fill the pail.
The mule does not cut much of a.

,

figure in poetry or seulpture or at the
'horse show, but when it comes to. fur
nishing the power required to draw the
plow, the mule is" there with the goods."
As a rule, the old cow that fills the

milk pail night and morning, does not
� cut much of a figure at the- fat stock
show, but she is a much greater .factor

I � in the ecomomical. feeding' o.f om popula
. 'I

. tion and in the. prosperity of her owner,than the bullock. Each, however, IS

good' in its place.

I'
CJieaJlest. haD4Jeat com crib made. Can be set up In ten minutes. When em�
CAD be used for c:hlckeD fence. Thea II:Ir. crib qala. Made In two sections. e�
• filet hlah with 6. strOIllr cablO1w1n8. 'Ole for storllllr aad keepllllr fodder, ellhor
shredded or. In fI1I1ltpcll:a-to Iat.4 O!lt:as desired. 'l1be' .J

CribCorn The organizations representing the dif
ferent breeds of dairy cattle will have
a "hot time" at the Panama Exposition.
'I'he- dairy breeds of the United States
have mada great progress in, the de-

I I velopment. of large producing animals
f since the Chicligo and St. Louis world's

fairs. The meeting of' the dairy breeds
I ,

.

at Panama will eclipse all' other meet
ings. It will be well worth while for

"
'the man who is interested'in dairy breed-
· ing to watch the Panama. show and re
sults.

I �

Last week KANSAS FA'BMER made men
tion of· the raising of $200,000 by. the
Commercial' Club of Colorado Springs to
be used as a revolving fund in loaning
money to farmers of' eastern Colorado
for the purchase of dairy cows. 'Ve

· now note that· the citizens of. Caldwell,·

Idaho, have made a similar arrange
ment; Each of the institutions named
will buy good cows and sell these to

• fa.rmers at cost, same to be paid for by
a percentage of the cream check.

The cream separator is a high speed
machine, the bowls running from 7,000.
to 12,000 revolutions per minute. Neces
sarily there must be some high speed
gears to produce such speed in the bowl;
The parts should be kept well oiled,
thoroughly cleaned and the separator set
on a. firm foundation. Under these con-
ditions the separator will do- the beet
work. It is easy enough to lose the
butter fat from one cow by. improper
operation of' the separator, and so it is
well worth while to. keep the machine
in perfect condition.

WheaYou·Wrf;te:Adve,rtisers�s s;�;er�o =���.'
vertisers like to know where their replies come from.

Convenience and ease of handling The
Wolverine All-Purpose Gas Tractor recom
mend It to the farmer. With one hand on
the steering wheel, The Woolverine can be
handled as easily as a team of horses. It
will do all the work oa your farm and ateo
work at odd times for the nelghbore. Light
construction. high. wide wheels enables to
to move over soft ground without packing.
The All-Purpose 'Volverine 18 Ideal. for

any kind of field work. the- p'lowlng. dlsclng.
seeding. hUNklng, shredding, ensilage cut
ting, separating and ballnlj'. It will do the

�he Iileel sllIe. medium weight. me- llgh,t and heavy hauling, either on the
dlum I.riccd. cntrlne. wltbln tbe reach small farm or the biggest ranch. w...Rte for
of the sJDall �r. full'detlcrlptloa and. price to

iI'HE YPSILANTI HAY PRE'S5 COt,
'YPSILANTI; mCIIIGAN, U. S. A., If the dairy 'herd is not, doing what

you think it should, in milk production,
look first to the feeding. Be sure that
it is right. If- the cows are getting plenty
of the right kind of feed and they' ars not
yielding milk in profitable quantities,
then look to the cow. The Babcock test
and the scales fUl'Dish the. only means

by' which you can know the �orth of
the indiv.idual cow. The chances are
that you will find some cows are pro-

. duelug, twol tilllBB' as much Butte� fat
per month, as others and, tba� in-milling
the peer- cows you' are practiCally filollDl
yO,Ur tim&' aw. The· .poqr: ooWII' re

placed' � p.odi ones will! chane: the
dairy' fmlD! a lillliiJ� and' 'UDUtisfGotor,y
condition to, a p,rofltable ·au�' gratifting
condition.

The dairl"farmelt whO'sellBt w.hole milk
because his market· demands it, is, as

a rule, the man who most appreciates
the value of the skim milk. '.J.1hi8 is
another instance of a man appreciating
most the thing he does not have. The
Kansas farmen wllo lias alUm milk fresh
from the sellarator.· each

.

morning> aud
evening, is. the man who least ap'pre
elates' it!! value. Undez any kiM' of
haphazard, feedinjp methods, Uim. milk· is.
worth 15.. to 20 cents per: hundred" while
under reasonaBlY- careful' feeding meth·
ods it is w.orth 30 to 40! cents., The
skim milk.. is worth taking care. of, and
it should' be fed while it is warm and
sweet. There- is no good reason, wht; it
should be- permitted·· to stlUld. around in
pails and cans hom one separation to
another. before it is fed. It, will be fed
at some time, and. the quioker it is- fed
the better.

We do not knowctbat any harm- eomea
from the pernicious suckting of ears by
calves drinking skim,milk. We are satls
fied, however, that the common .. prac
tice results in no good; and' the practice c

is disgusting in the extreme. If the.
calves are tiecL at feeding time far
enough apart, this can be prevented. •

The use of calf stanchions will alao pre
vent this habit. The confining of' the
calf in some manner oz other while
drinking will saiVe the waste ot con
siderable SKim milk' and' will' make feed
ing enough more easy and satisfactory
to justify the expense, of arranging. for
tying and the time consumed in. tying.
This will also permit the feeding of
calves individually; giving- the calf that
needs milk most, oppor.tunity; to. drink
without interference. If the calves are
fed grain, tying or placing in stancllions
will' give each calf a chance to, �tt his
share, and the- small calves ant not
robbed. by the larger onea. As &< rule,
it pays to do things methodicallY' andin the best manner. In the feeding of
skim milk to calves there is no- excep
tion to this rule.

It is a safe prediction that within a

few years the summer silo will' come into
use on those Kansas farms where "tho Bas·
ture is not· sutHcidnt to wejI;feed the-dairy
herd or the herd of stock cattle. Silage
put up in the fall, when the harvest is
on, can be so conveniently· and cheaply
provided and so economically stored that
the feeding· of live stock in summer will
become thoroughly practical. Silage
from the summer silo will be fed in
bunks specially constructed therefor, so
that the feeding of 15 to 25 head of
cattle night and morning will become an
incident only in farm operations. When
this condition prevails, milk, growth and
meat will be produced on Kansas· farms
as it has not been produced since the
days of open range, The summer silo
is a thing to which we are coming,
It must come in just the proportion that
we are inclined to the production, of the
products of live stock and the increase
in live stock products will follow· the
decrease in the acreage farmed to grain
crops for market.

Not long since on a farm where about
45 cows are milked, we observed the
poorest buncli of calves we hava, seen
ill lllany a day. There were 25. or 30
in the bunch, ranging in age from! 2 to c.
months, These oalves were not: much
heavier than II well fed' 6-weeke·, call
should be, and each calf' was the. ideal
cat-hammed and. pot-bellied creature
which we used to. see and hear so much
about 15 years a.go, when we first' be·
gan feeding skim milk in Kilnsas and
did not know much about raising< calves
by hand. Qn the par.ticular farlll. w.hole
milk ,,:as soJd, a�though. enougp., milk
was skImmed to give each half a gallon
at- a feed. The calves were_ runD� OIL.
good' tame grass pasture, still tbey wel'e
in. pOOl' condition. The owner could:weli
afford to f('cd these calves grain t,vice n.
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day. ',[wo tA.. three.. :eints. oL com or

Kafir alk>l!i would. line lupplfell: the- de

ficiency tiltMie
calvelt'fiIId. 'l'h_ calves

were get.g abs01ollelJJ' nothiD� to sug

ply the WiY __ the- lilt req1df'ed, aneli

this was the W;eakness ia the" fe�
On thill. buncBI of 16 or 30 oal!l!e.i t_

owner will lose; at l8&at from.: fIi; to ...

per liea� if �e, aeflaJ. tpJf;, II 1;0. lOi DUJDt.IiIl.

old. SJdDr miDi' IIlIIdi I[NIIIt do, DOt r:!:the' feed requinuli for' the :7i0UllK'

and some gram should TIe, fed.nigJit
morning until' 3' montlis om:

Without. a fam·proportion. of fe,ed fal.

Iy rich in. niuogpnousi matter.! it is: im:
possible for the cow to prodUce rnucli.

milk. NitJ:ogen. measures t1ie price.
asked. for. all live. stoek feeds.. n. ia

the abundance- of nitrogenous.matter- iiL
alfalfa hay, c1o,ver' 11.&1,., pea Ii..,..d:i'
meal, bran, oottonseed' meal,. etc., ,

makes a ton. of theBe feedS, sen- fOr. more,

monoj! than. a.. ton of: I!ra.irfu. liay.,. oom.
fodder� tiInothl, hal''> com cho� Kafir

chop, etc. In the ca�. of too- dm� cow."

it is· only from, the nitrog�oull' mat;t.er
that the. caaein or cheM! pan oi JD:I"

can. be mad&. and. the. amount of milli:'

produce.d! is, mea.surec[ by. tlie"�tity
of feed tlie. CO\1lt 'leta. and. from. wliicli

it is posBible fAn: her.' to.mab. tlie: cheefiJ:
part of milk� Flom t1ia above, win �

Been the. r!l&BDn. and. tie. necessit" Tor

using feeds: dch iD. nitwgllnous matter

to obtain- a gpod' mi11i:. dow. The. m,.

div.iduality; ot the. cow-:-lier. aBilitY,i to
convert, feed, into. milk-is. the: other es,

sential factor.' in profitable. milk, pr.o.duc
�ion.

Throughout KansM thousan'ds of c�ws
will be fresh .1letween september I and

December F. TbeBe' cows will- be de;.

pended; upon· to furnish the milk supply
during tIll!' fall� winter and, spring; lD

localitielf where pasture has· been good-.
cows will' be in' goed ftesh at calvibgr
time in tne' fa:m If pasturelf are not

good' before calving; it is well wortliL

wliile to supply tlie cow with some green'

feed-green>'com, green' Kafir or cane. A
liberal feemng' night and' morning is

sufficient and tliis practice can, be con

tinued: witli' profit IJO· long' as there' is

green- 'feed! for' use, As' soon SII' the green

feed! is, gone then t1ie' winter· system
of feeding shouldi at· once· prevail. 'L'he

point is tliat the filll··fresh cow should>

be made· to· give hel" full ftow of' milk'

at freshening ttrme, and' that ftow should'

be maintainedl by' good feeding and'

handling througllout tlie faU and! the

winter. If' the> cow comes' fresll' in. the'

fall; on !'thort' pastu:re and) has· scant feed

for' a- montli or six' weekII' before- winter

feeding; tlie> millE flbw will. shrin'k. and

very rarely can a full flow be resoored.

It is' much· easier 110· have the COWl ilL

conditiOn> for II< full ftbw' of milk afl

calvin�i ��me an�.maintain that floWl

than' It III' to bUlla. up tbe' ftow aftel'"

calving o�· aflter' a. period of short- feed-·

ing.

Economy or ProductioD lImportant.
Tlie primary' factor iiI breeding; far

either tlie> dairy or fbr 1)lock, 80 fa.r as

the commercial! sine' oil' the bU8inesBi is!

concerned; ill' economy' of' productioDi
The best dairy cow i8< that animal which.

produces' the' litrg�st- quanticy' of daiey'
products at' tHe> lowest cost. The best

beef' animllll: ill' tHat- which produces· the
most and' ]jest· beef: at'the lowest cost· per

pound. The sta·tement was· recently
made'to· the effect tltat' economy' of pro
duction· in tlie' dairy cow was not a

primary factor, the individuM making
the statement saying that· he could talte'

a gpat, fed' on tiin cans" and pesters,. and'
beBit· alP of' our' specially. bred dairy'
cowS) tHe theory: Being tliat the goat
woulil· produce a: pound oil fat for leslf

moneY" than the dairy (lOws. 'mie' IMlle'

point iir- tlie" argument is tliat: it would

require· tlie' goat a week 01' more' to· pro'.'

due&' w pound of.' milK filt; and1 eight OT'

ten· goa·tB'· to' prodUce· a poundl in one daY'.
Tlie fact- is that people are not look

ing for' goat's' milk, or' butter made from'

goats?' milk. Economical production' is<

the pa·ra-mount result striven for everr'
where-·in tIre'Dreeding and' feeding'of li�'

stock, as' well! as' iiI' manufacturing en.

ter-prises; Ehenomical production; as at

rule,. follbws' large' output, and tire· breed"

of beef' or <fmr.y cattle yielding farge
outputl-eitlier' in' tlie form' of milk, or'
meat oir '!ille back-iff the breea and tm;'
indiV-i'dual! to· be- sought, and the' goltt' is,
not in' cGmpetitiolf'with eith'Cl". .

Readfirg C:ream Testa.
The> propel" tempel'ature at wHmt·

cream telft'!I' shou'lti' 1le r.ea:d· rien tlie
Babcock!' methad: of. t!!sting- is used', and:'

wliiilft; &mperaofiUre· is now recognized!1
throughout" tIle' da-irY" world' as' oorreeil,

.

Wall' detl!nnined! BY" E: m Webster, DOW'

dil'e(ltor' of' the' Kansas' State A:griimf:..

KANiSIAS ]f'A:aME.R:. .

.tual . Celleifltt and Q.. E. Gra� wae. ·at

.. ti_ w_eheJllll8€' f"mrthe amtm..tal
tieau.ry GmP"', ami later lID! em

JIiIye fIf tile: dait." diViilllOn of the! .d
... deplll'fment Of' lIR'riculture. 'Jhis
tamputpre, daknsinetjop was maoIia
1IUle: teD!}lU1W! ap_I..� .......__
'IiITIDI ebaaJiei _eI,_ ..,. the Unital
Btata,De�"'.--_ture.
''De conilrMlflll ." ta.: _m bottfe

-.wr.Iie. J.iQ.! ..... lRIiiNaheit at the
t.iiDa. fIftb.L'�. Kansalll cream re

ceiVing stations olit'am tHis temperature
b,; at, hot _tel" bathr in· wiWIJa, the: t.t

CORRECT BEADnm.. OF OBIIAK

'1!BST .All! 120; IIEG�

_
.�......... the�__ · ,

,,.-

A. (!o.�M AUr:s' JAR81',sa�.
"A__ -' OINJ amh_
wlld. liiId' � it .. Ie_.MIl asia &'
co.. �� at, III ..... IIIldl.1IiJII'� ....

of • _!IIII', de! liM.. Iut. if' tlq' ,
,

181'" _�� tog_etJl� '�' ....

m:r w.rel :tItr. tt � t_ ... win' find"
eut. wftat Ibd.s a __

. she' .has, 10Mf
lie.,. hi will f -. ."hat kind of a,.

.

ClOW tierba.... .. JllUcb..... ia tbiTli

stafema�. CIOWS • are JIDf'1RJ' 'poOr'
. aS1 0111!' ,.._. anell am: �re-.�, .�,'
pI_, .. _eh blaDIIJ. 0'" tlie "C4MV. WI!.
limB tiadIIf, with the eDW" wll.em the- fnJt;
is our-..nt. l1le' man who wa �
da�profitable: wilt pIace- himBllf ...: I
veJJyr Wima1l! hxms WWtI tHe, -.. and
noti _y fiml aut· what 'ber- capKftifillie8'
are "lUg liDal' ti# pDOIUIctiolt'r _t WilL

fiml out. aIM< ImP muwbl, she: iii' 111ft! to

ell." what lIR'�' are' and how

Ihe Ihoulell he: Ieat' lIiaudlecl to obtain

the. Rsults upe�
.

.

�'KeIir .

iRfttlon ia .aat.
, £ N... York. exelht.nge sap, thai;. tie.
fa�r.,\ at �t state are tlumilg a.w�
eqai_d liinIt lands au4 tlat the_

m� u..aIe: to fii16i' wor'i iii. tie aoV.no-.

tl1l iL'Il:arialSly fincl thehr war to' itle;

eit, _1iiItio1W8� It: i& unfortunata- ..t

ihilt ... dOes nef. Sid ita' -!f .......

Welt, wlere it can be empl.'_d and!.
prereiate" There is no questIon but that
then me. wOl!ki�' GIl< tllet. fall... ai ..
we.t C!Qul<l do mueh- lIet'tIer' for thee-·

Bellra: tJian 'tI!ia:l CBn 'do fn tHe'Ciq, aDd
'

thar wouti. "'111y a lonltfi& waat,

aJDDng weate..... lriarJDers. 'fIhy' situation
is eertainlY,' p'aradUsfeal. lIl...·loqr Iiiilea
Wet ma1fe. tlie at&femed tllat 8J,.�

dailyinaawiGrmad8-. wvi."Wisconsin

reBUrted!. faJlDl hell" there all'� '...., ,

and' '6ruu2ftt' severaP of tliese- consiir

men t'o Jransas to Tiefp liim. o�rate JiiB ;
dairy.

'

...d 1'Iil); !'at. . �
EctfW;. ot' lIIiiIsuurij hal!' 'Been Dnl'iinlf

invesmamcmtl' COJICfll'Dilig; thl!' eifeet- of
feed en the composition of cows' mille: I

and haS' UTiVed' at: We> concJusiO� tlaC >

wheD a CClW fB,. loab.g; iii: &0111 flit: &

tendoQlJ' ia; for. lit!r.. ta: fli1Q, IliidMIr milk.
than'1IIldi!l" JIOI:JIIId' eomBmOut. ami' tha-t
wheullie: iii, lJrWaiag:iDl ftesJi· tile:�T
is ::,sive:milk p.oorer in &tt thUll u.uder
no CIIIIUl£�ie1l8o. 'Phiit'_ .... &na

dem� to.' 6e� tmm Dr lOme oi tie

man!' 1ieBteI tiat: JiaT.e: 1'ieen made ill :n0.
cent ,.arsj and- i. of,' oousfd'uaiTe- pt'ac
tical: importance. In oth811 words, if a

cow is fed ,.Jiealli1!!: :iIr a aiorfo ierw.d'. .

prior to calVing she will yiela niore 'fat
than ahe- would, undelr ncmnal' conditiona�
and &l test. of. that kind- would. 'be. DO on,..

terioD as to the real value· of the cow.,

especially not with reference to the- per
centara' oil' fat in' lier milk. It is- q)l-ite
possilile to: increasa tliel flit content of
the lIlilk' of lA, cow; lfi;y.j� 3.2. per cent

under' normal conditions. to.. 4. per cent

underwliat might. be tenned: forced' con

ditioBII.

-

,1ltlmDilla

bottles are: placed aiter beilqr, removAl.
from. the' tester.
In the' acoomp8iJl3!·in!f· sketch the: total.

lieighto ot the· fat co11lllm is: HIomr 6 Jell
cent· to: 39 per Cl8nte. The. men.iseWl;, er.
curv.edt portion, e:Uelidai' iroD 3-'lii pel!
cen to 39 per cent'l thUl�' OCOUPl'iDg.•
space of Ii per cent.. Four-fifths of Ii
is I 1-6, which, dedUcted' irmn. 39.,per oent,
is 3:'1-4-6, or 37.8. Addillff,..2 01 It per,
cent of 37'.8r gives.,38 per' O8IIt, the propel!

heigh. for. reading.' the test.. The: lo,werr

line- of the fat, columD', is: at. the.. 6' pel:
cent.mark, thus: giNg·, It, tea•. 01 32 per.
cen� For aM, practical p1lltpolell the teu,

ma.Y' be read,. witli. the liaIrtI'ee. now· iD

use.. £rom thel bottom of; the' fat to- 1I1ie.
centells ot the menisUU8i &S! shown. by, the:
dotted lines in tlie lUusia1ation.
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POULTRY
While attending 'tlie fairs be on bhe .

' bUY'i�g �he ,chi_c1� 'at the prese�t ti.me100kout30J,', sQ��, pure-bred , fowl!!� for - �nd, tll;kmg .the rlsk of, them deve,loPlngyour 1lock next season, mto fine birds., ,The c�ances, are, thati --'_
, he will take' extra good 'care of, them,In regard to laying, hens ,never did : a�d that 'they .will turn out to be -somebetter w,ith .UB than t�is season, �nd 'thing extra fine. The' purchaser of pureare keep,mg It up steadily: and consist- ,bred poultry has a good ehanee at theently till the present tlme, 'hence we present time to' buy 'old stock- from' tlie

se� no shortage in the, :egg, �upply. ; po:ul�ry, bre�der8 'at !e�uced' !ates, for
-,

. he needs the room for hls growmg stock;It is none too early to be preparmg to Whether he purchases young or old stockbe preparing .t? put the poultry house it is much better to buy now than waitin good. condltlen for wi�ter.. A door till spring, for when spring comes theneeds !Ixmg, a wmdow lJght IS out, a 'chances are that the stock of poultryboard IS loose. or the roof leaks. will be much smaller than it is now and
the prices much higher. Besides, ;theThe molting hens should be fed ex,!;ra breeder will then be in his very busiestwell these days, so that they may have
season and cannot give as much attentheir full crop of feathers before cold tion to the purchaser's wants as he can

, weather sets in. A hen bereft of feath- in the dull season. Another advantageers in winter is a sorry looking sight. in buying now rather than in the spring:
You will have bad your chickens 'all
through the 'winter and they will be at
the right place in the spring, just when
you want, them for breeding purpose!!.
So buy now, from a reliable breeder,
and YOIl will be all right.

-R'epelltint, ,R#le$, for HU!l�in�.: , I
There.are more Winchester rifles ,ulied for' hunting than anyotheF make. Why is this '1 It is because they are so generally;sa�cto_r.y� " )hperj�ced ,$.ooters ]p1o�' ,Winchester Mea
can be depended upon absolutely. Then again they are madeIn all calibers and styles, suitable for shooting any kind ,of
game. For a good sportsmanlike rifle that shootll strong and
accurately, and gives years of service, no rifle can beat the
Winchester. No need to hesitate In buying a Ijfte-get a
Winchester. Always use Winchester cartridges in Winchester
rifles as they aremade for each other and hence give best results.

, , s."t/ /iNIIII /0,. _/il"., 1/111."11114 �1I1II106.
: WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. ' New Hav.... CoMo

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.
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ourequeet.

While the hens are molting, more

nitrogenous and less carbonaceous food
should be given. Linseed meal in mash,
using about 1 pound to 20 pounds mash,
and sunflower seeds, about one-sixth the
amount of mixed grain feed, will prove
to be good tonics.

If your poultry house is like the ordi
Dary run of houses, you will find lots
of lice and mites in it, the accumula
tion of the summer. Now would be a

good time to clean thoroughly in prepara
tion for winter. Don't expect the cold

,

weather to kill the vermin, for it won't
do it; it takes kerosene and whitewash
and carbolic acid to do the job.
As the chicks grow older, they need

more room at night than they have been
used to. They have overgrown the small
coops' in which they were raised, and
ougnt to be removed to large quarters,
and while you are removing them, it
would be best to take them to their'
permanent winter quarters, then you will
Dot be trouble with still another moving
when cold weather comes.

The importance for the early separa
tion of the sexes in the growing broods,
admitted so freely, is not practiced as it
should be. Hardly a farm home can be
seen but the chicks are all running to
gether, eating out of the common trough,
and being fed with the thought of put
ting the cockerels in the best sha{'e for
market. The result can only be mjury
to the pullets. Looking over into a large
yard where nearly 300 chicks were run

ning together, we could but notice how
generous was the feeding by the owner
and how plump the pullets,were. Strange
it is that we cannot realize that the cur
rents are set at an early age, and habits
once formed are not easily broken. The
dollars in early winter come from the
pullets having the widest range today,
not those running with the cockerels.
Shut up most of the cockerels, give them
fattening food for two or three weeks,
and sell to the butcher, or use on your
own table as fries or roasts. The sur

plus cockerels 'are not only wasting good
feed, but are a decided nuisance on the
premises, to the detriment of the grow
mg pUllets.
A subscriber, who desires to start Ii.

Bock of pure-bred poultry next spring,
wishes to know which is the better
plan, to buy young, growing chicks at
the present time, or wait till spring for
mature stock? If he can buy chicks
at, reasonable prices we would advise him
to buy now. Of course, he takes risks
fD buying growing stock over mature
ones, but the difference in price will
justify him in taking risks. A great
many breeders of poultry do not like
to sell their growing stock, for the good
reason that they do not know exactly
what they are selling while the chicks
are undeveloped. They may be selling
for one dollar a young cockerel that
might develop into a twenty-five dollar
bird. Maturity' alone can decide this
question. It is not always the large,
early hatched chicks that develop into
prize winners. Sometimes the ones that
are much smaller take a sudden stan
and surpass the others. Oftentimes a
breeder has more chicks than he wants
to take care of during the winter and
will sell some of them at' reasonable
prices. If the purchaser can find such a
man, the chances are all in his favor in

Milk-fed Chickens.
A subscriber, McLouth, Kan., writes:

reI hear a great" deal these days about
milk-fed ehlekens, and my pocketbook
has been made to bleed a little more

freely in order to purchase them. ' .Is
there anrthing to this cry of 'lJIi.k-fed
chickens, over or.dinary fed chickens,
or is it simply another form of graft ,�.t
Milk-fed chickens are a reality and a

commercial commodity, and have been
for a great many years. The real ,article '

can be purchased from reliable parties
in most large cities, for all the large
establishments engaged in fattening
poultry use milk in the frocess. It
would be well to 'beware 0 those per
sons who claim that milk-fed chickens
are something new and who ask an ex
orbitant price for them, for the milk
portion of the ration is the cheapest
part of it. That a well-fattened ,fowl
IS better and worth more money than
a lean and scrawny one, goes without
saying, but when a person makes you
pay for a phrase, "milk-fed chickens,"
not knowing whether they have been
fed on milk or ,on swill, it would be
well to inquire into their reliability be
fore purchasing anything from them.
According to information collected by
the Department of AgricultUre, the
method used by most of the large estab-

, lishments in fattening poultry in this
country is to feed the chickens in eratea
from 'troughs. From six to ten birds
are placed in each division of the bat
tery, or feeding coo,p, depending on the
size of the birds and the ideas of the
feeder. Two or three chickens do bet
ter in a division together than when
only one bird is placed in each com

partment, and the cost of equipment and
labor per bird varies inversely with the
number of birds in each division. An
other method which is used to a con
siderable extent on a small scale is pen
fattening. This method is adapted for
use on the farm, where the farmer does
not care to go to the trouble of crate
fattening, or where the price received
for well-fed birds does not warrant the
extra labor and .feed cost of the crate
method. Most milk-fed chickens are fed
for fourteen days, but results indicate
that a more profitable gain can be se
cured in a shorter feeding period, pro
vided that the same price per/ound .ean
be obtained for the finishe product.
Practically all of the special feeding in
this country involves the use of milk,
thus producing milk-fed chickens. Milk.
while the least expensive, seems to be
the most essential constituent pf the
ration, .and when a feeder can not getmilk in some form, he generally does
not attempt to fatten poultry commer
cially. Fresh buttermilk, condensed
buttermilk, and skim milk .are preferredin this relative order. The feed is mixed
to the consistency of thick cream, or so
that it will ,�rip from the tip of a wooden
spoon. RatIons of 50 per cent corn meal.
40 per cent low grade wheat flour or ,oat
,flour and 6 per cent tallow, 'llf weight,give very good results, 'producmg gainswhich cost from 6.45 to 7.74 cents per
pound. Low grade wheat-flour is a more
economical feed than oat flour at the
present prices of grain.
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ICqnti:�lIeil. Prom 'P-.�e Bl.'�.D· ., 1�
2 Iowana FarDlJl, Sir JConld4ke Be....rve14

j.. Nelson. Wa,verly, I�.. B.ens.rveld JOIlS:

DeKOI 18. "

Bull. One Year and Uader Two-1; e. 6.:

Nelson Model Skylark: I. lowana ral'llUl,

Flossmore Canary Vale De Kol: '. Frank

White Groveland .Slr poatlao Ink&.

Senior Bull calf-lt' Frank Whlt.!'l Gro...

land Aaggle De Ko: -2•. C. B. _OCana&,

lnka VJ1letta Bers.ma·\ •• 101'1'&11& �

lowana. Colanthe Sir C yde.
Junior Bull Calf-I. C. B. McCanna., Jel

sle Gem Inka Son 8th: 8. C. A.
.

Neleon. Wav

erly. Iowa: I. Iowana Farm.e, rryadale Sir

org:::.Y' Four Yeara or Over -1. Iowan&'

Farms, Lady Ocean Queen DeKol: I. Frank

White. Netherland Tweet PleterJe: I. Frank

White. Pauline Witkop Netherlands.

Cow. Three Years and Under Four--1. Co

A Nelson. Choice Artla Jewell· of Cedar

side' 2. Iowana Farms. Lady Wayne Sar

castic: 8. Frank White. Groveland Idske

PO���:-r Two Ye&l'll and Under Three-I.

Frank White. GroTeland Korndyke Cornu

copia: 2. C. A. Nelson. Colantha Johanna

of Cedar.ldeL8. Io\,{ana Farm.. MIiJs Korn-

dyke DiLlsy _ercedes.
-

Netherland De Kol Pleterje: 6. Frank Whit.,

Groveland Pontiac Hijlaard.
Senior Yearling Helfer-I. Iowana Farms.

Foekje De Kol Hennneld: I. C. A. Nelson.

Jewell Abbekerk ad: Ii lowana Farms, Ca

nary PrlncellS.
Junior Yearllnl' Belter-t, Frank White.

Groveland De Kol Inkai 2. Frank White.

Beauty Da Kol De VrIes 2d; 8. Iowana.

Farms. Miss Fayne Plebe.

Senior Helter Calf-I. Prank White,
Groveland Inka Netherland'; 2. Iowana

Farms. Iowana Oolantha Vleman De Kol:

S. Iowana FarlDB, Iowao& Colantha Aassle
Burke. .

Junior 'Belfer calf-Ii Frank White. De

Kol Minke Johanna; J. owana Farll1ll, Fry
sian Canary: I. Frank White. Groveland

Hljllaard Korndyke.
Benlor Champion Cow--o. A. Nelson. W-av

erly. Chloe Artis Jewell of Cedarslde.

Junior Champion Bull--C. A. NetBOD.
Model Bkylark.
Benlor Champion Bull-Iowana' Par�

Rockdale Perfection DeKol. ,\

Junior ChaDlplon Helfer-Iowana Fal'llUl,

Foekje DaKol Hen.erveld.
Grand CJ!.amplon B\1l1-Iowana FarmlJ,

Rockdale Perfection De Xot.
GUERNSEYS.

WIlllam Forbes, Lincoln. Neb.• Judse.
Bull. Three Yeartl 01' OYer--l. Wilcox ""

Stubb.. Des 1II01ne8. Iowa., Holden IV. .

Bull. Two Years and Under T.bree-I. Wil
cox 5: Stubbs. Bob Rllma; 2. John H. 'Wil-

liam.. Waukesha, Wis.. Park Cae8ar.
.

Bull One Year Old and Under, Two-I,
John H. Williams. Raymond ot Samla; 'L
Wilcox .. Stubbs. Manoa's Hay 'Roae OJ:

Iowa: 8, Wilcox & Stubbs. Gallant Knlsht
of Iowa.
Senior Bull Calt-l, Wilcox 5: Stubbe,

Queen's P"lnce; a. John H. William ... Park'.

Floss'e . Xing: I, Cotta "" William.. Galea

burg. 111•• 'Natoma Canto.
Junior Bull Calt-l. Wilcox '" Stubba Co.,

:Aline'. Hplden; ·2. Wilcox "" Stubbs Co"
Bob Rllma IL

.

Cow. Four Years or Oyer-I, Wilcox '"
Stubbs Co.. Aline of Lawton 2d; 2, John H.

WlIllama. .Sl. Quill Id; II. Wilcox ""

Stubbs Co.. Patricia of SarnlL
Cow, Three Years and Under Four--l.

Wilcox "" Stubbs Co.. Princess Euphemia,.
Helfer. Two Years and Under Thre .......t.

Wilcox '" Stubbe Co.. Dalay Bell of Sarnla:
2. Wilcox "" Stubbs Co.. Bell Daisy ot Sar

nla; I, .Tohn H. Williams. Geneva Walter

Maple.
Benlor Yearling Helfer-I, John H. Wil

liams. Park's Prtncess Rhea; 2, Wilcox ""

Btubbs Co.. Sweet Luale Jd; '. Wilcox ""

Stubbs Co.. Short of the GrandeI' Capelles.
Junior Yearll'ns Heiter-t. John H. Wil

liams. Rhea'. Park May; I. Wilcox '" Stubba'

C08e:�:0�::"lt:.a����1.0fJ!��a.H. Williams. ,

Parlt'a Isabella 2d; 2. Wilcox"" Stubbs Co••

Dals�Bell of FalrvJew; 8. Wilcox & Stubbs

cOJuitl�� ,�:l;!r °tJtalri.le�ilcoX .. Stubb.....
Calla's Rllma; 2, John H. Wllliams, Park'.

Elizabeth.
S.nlor· 'Champlon Bull-Wilcox "" Stubba.

Bob Rllma 16141.
Junior Champion Bull-John H. William..

Raymond of Sarnla 19172.
Senior Champion Cow-Wilcox .. Stubba.

Aline of Lawton 2d 28168. .

Junior Champion Helfer-John H. WIl

llalDB, Rhea'. Park May 86606.

Bo<tra:3m��amplon
Bull-Wilcox "" Stubbs,

Gralld Champion' Cow-Wilcox "" Stubbll.

Aline of Lawton 2d.
Exhlbltor's Herd-I. Wilcox"" Stubbs Co.:

2. John H. Williams. Waukesha. Wis.

Breeder'a Young Herd-I. John H. WIt-

lIa8!U iie:�f� J�h�tu:�\,ftYilams; 2. wn-'
cox "" Stubbs Co.
Get of Sire-I. John H. WlIIlams; 2. Wil

cox 5: Stubbe Co.
Produce of Cow-I. John H. Williams: 2,

'Vllcox & Stubbs Co.
American GuernsefJ Cattle Club Special

Trophy--.John �A�iJ��s.Waukesh" WI••

Junior Bull Calf....:.l. Straub Bros .. A,,·oea.

Neb.. Handsome 4th: 2. C. S. Hechtner.

Charlton, Iowa. Iva's Favorlte'j 8. A. O.

Huff, Arcadia, Neb.. Port Wall1'1 .

Cow. Three Years or Over--t, Straub

Bros.. Ladyllke; 2. S. IlL Croft & Son. Blul!

City. ��6'�0�Wi��fCt'A�0;�w3');.
.

William Forbes, Lincoln, Neb.• Judge.

Bull. Three Years or Over-I. H. W.

Ayeril, Boney Creek. Wis.. Zell; 2. AlIyn
burst Farm, Delavan, Wis•• Casper C.

.

Bull,
.

Two Years and Under Thre_t.

Marlon T. Andel'8on, Wa.ehlnll'ton. 111... Cas

per Delta: 2. Allynhurst Farm. Hyone Boy.

Bull, One Year and Under Two-I. H. W.

Ayes. Zell A; II. H. W. Aye.... Chris; I.
AlIynhurst Farm, Lyaon of AlIynhurst.
Bull Calf. Under One Year-t. H. W.

Ayers, Junker 2d: J. H. W. Ayes. Ayera'
Traveler' 8. Allynhurst Farm.
Cow. Four Years 01' Over-I. H. W. Ayers.

Upland CUma; 2. Anynhurst Farm. Arlene:

8, Allynhurst Farm. Myone Baby.

Cow. Three Years and Under Four-I.
Allynhurst Farm, Betty of A1lynhurat: lI.
Marlon T. Anilerson; Florinda A; I. H. W.

Ayers. Brown;;y B.
Helter. Two Years and Under Three-I.

Allynhurat Farm. My-one ot AllynhurBt: I.
R. W. Ayer.. SUllan Arrand lid; S. A1lyn
hurst Farm. Princess Erlma.

Heifer. One Year and Under Two-I.

AUynhurtlt· Farm. Delavan. Will.; 2. H. W.

Ayers. Sultana Crocus; 3. H. W. Ayers, ,zeU's

M�
.

Reiter Calf. Under One Year-I. Allyn

hurst Farm, Delavan. WIs.; 2. H. W. Ayers.
Sultana Crocus; I, H. W. Ayertl. Zella's Ada.

Helfer Calf. Under One Year-t. Allyn
hurst !'arm. Delavan. Wis.: 2. H. W. Ayer..
Zelia Crocus; 8. H. W. Ayers. Miss Collier.

SenIor Champion Bull-H. W. Ayers. Zell.

Junior Champ"" BuU-B. W. A�
.Junker ad.

ia::n��m.proa �1I. W. A", Up-

·.TaaIor �mploa Belfer - Allynll1ll'll.t
..Farm, Delayan. Wls. .

. . -Gr&lld' Champion BuU-U. W. A7reIJ. zen:

..:I�&mploD.�.w-u. W. A:rre.. 'UP-

" Exhlbltor's Herd-l, H. W• .\tera; 8, AI
tynhurst Farm.
Breeder's Young Herd-I. H. W. Ayers;

2. Allynhurst Farm.
Get of Sir_Ii Allynhurst Farm: a. H. W. ',

Ayers' 8. Allynnurst Farm.
Produce of Cow"':"'l. AUynhurllt Jl'arm: J,

H. W. Ayers: iiE:if> :J!;d:'��'
.T. w. WilsoQ, Brooklnss. S. D., .Tuds..

.

Bull. Three Years or Onr.-l, Bauater

Bros. Holbrook. Neb.; Tedd"'. Beat·, a.
Frank Davie • Son.' Holb"rook, Ne"', �;
8. Frank J. Clousa, Barnum. low.. Ruperta'.
Goods.
Bull. Two Years and Under '!'hree -1,

Thomas L. Leonar4. BreadwlDner' a. ;t. w.
Larrabeer...lIIarlavUle, Ill•• Sir WillIam: •• A.
P. Anl•. .IIlldrldse. low&, Bl'I'an.

. Senfor Yearling Bull-t. Frank J. CloUBllo
Paul; B. A. P. Arp. Luna Lad lIItb.;. II. J.
W. Larrabee. Jay ROlle.
Junior Yearllns Bull-I. J!'rec1 W. Lahr.

Mailer: . 2. A. P. Arp. Luna Lad 14th; 8,

Th3�r:r LBurr8:ff�t�og:n"f:af,��r.n t'a!!:;
fa.f��£!tt 'i.a::,�:rl·r:�o�;ie.CI_. .Tim;

Junior· Bull Calt - 1. Frank .T. Clouss,
Ikea; a. J. W. Larrabee. Marlon: 8, CharI..
Graff. ImperIal.

.

Cow. '1,'hree Yea,�s or Over-I, Frank �.
Clous•• Lena: I• .A: P. Arp. Ltu.; II. CharI.
Graq, IDti8., .

Belfer, Two Yeara and Under Three-t.
Haussler Brae., GazeUe; t, Frank J. Clou...
Polka; 8. Frank Davis ... Son. Lady DorotQ-

a�alf Berd�t, Pred W. Lahr. Brok.. lii.i
2. Th08. L. WOllard, Beayer Croa:lns. NeboJ
I. Frank .T•.CloWlS. Barnum. Ia.

, AYRSHIRE. CLA8S NO. 118.
Bull, Three Yean Old or Over-t. Adam

��'::iter�aukesha. Wis.. Bargenoch Gay

Bull. Two Yearll and Under Thre_1.
Adam Selta, Waukesha., Wis.. Peter Pan.

Bull. One .Year and Under Two-l, Adam
Selt.. Cack-A-Bendle.

"

Bull Calf. Under One Yea_I. Adam Salta,

:!�:�I �f:r:: ��:�;; 8�' t3:: tl�� ��:
benooh Pertectlon.
.

Cow. J'Qur Years or .Oll'er--l. Adam Salta,
WaUkesha. Wis.• Sllverpet of Spring City;
2. Adam Beltz, -Mull' Rosalle'a Last; B. Adam
Selta, JOlnford Bell Id. .

AcraDJ" s;::;�:.eeHlr.t�r:sea�au:lllg3� 2�°'fd;�
Selt.. OIdhall Sarah Id.
Helter. Two Yean and Under Three-I.,

Adam Belt•• Bllnchan Dorothy; J. Adam

Selts. Kiln ford Bell 'th. .

Heifer. One Year and Under Two-t,
Adam Seltz. Dutchess Croft; 2. Adam Beltz.
May Queen C. 2d.

.

Helfer Calf, Under One Year-1. Adam

Selt.. Bargenoch Queen; lI. Adam Seltz.

Barsenoch SlIverpet; 3. Adam Seltz, Bar

genooh Llcesee Llndllay.
Bull. One Year and Under Two-t. G. A.

Chaffee.!, IIlnneapolill, Minn.. Vlola's Elm

hurst· .t"rillce; 2, Bmlth 5: Roberta. Stock

well'. RloterC' 8, Cotta ... Wllllam.. Galell

burs•. Ill.. K nloch's Golden Jolly.
Senior Bull Calt-l. Smith "" Roberts.'

Stockwell's Champion; I. Smith & Roberts.

Oxford's Bultan Lad; 8, E. Grulns, Isben's

Noble Lad.
.

.Junior Bull Calf-I. Smith ... Roberta.
Warder's Stockwell; I. E. Bruins. Baron's

Ibsen; G. A. Chaffee, MinneapoliS. Minn••

Leda'8' Champion Lad.
Junior Yearling Helfer-I. Cotto & Wil

liams, Belle Delle Rosette; 2. E. Bruins.
Majesty's Ethel; B. Smith .. Roberts. Ox

ford's Silverine.
Senior Heifer Calt-l. E. Bruins, Isbeen's

Glory Coullne; I. G. A. Chaffee. Comblna

tlon's Prlnce's Lady: a. H. C. Young.
Jamont's Queen Y•.
Junior Helfer Calt-t, H. C. Young.

Ralelgh's Brown Baby; 2. Smith & RobHts.
Stockwell Lady Fern; H. C. Young. Ralelgh'a
Victoria.

'

Senior Champion Bull--8mlth & Roberts,

BeatrIce. Neb .• Stockwell's Fern Lad.
Junior Champion Bull--8mlth 5: 'Roberts,

Stockwell's' Champion.
SenIor Champion Cow--8mlth & Roberts.

Warder's Proud Beauty.
.Junior ChampIon Helfer--E. Bruins. Is

ben's Glory Coullne.
Grand ChaJDplon Bull--8mlth 5: Roberta.

Fern Lad. .

Grand Champion Cow--8mlth ... Roberts.

Warder's Proud Beauty.
BWINE.

POLAND CHINA..
Harvey Johnson. Judge.

Boar. Two Yea.rs a.nd Over-I. R. W. 'Hal

ford. Manning. Ia .• Mabel's Wonder; Z, Fred

Selver, Audubon. Ia.. Big Wonder; .. Henry

Lauer. Eldorado. I�. Chief Prince Again 2d.

Boar. 18 Months and Under Two Years-

1. J. E. Meharry. Tolono.' nl.. Comptroller's

Boy; 2. D. H. Paul and A. T. Wilson. Laurel.

I�, High Ideal; 8. J. L. Bisley. Ames. Ia.•

Great Wonder.
Boar. One Years and Under 18 Montha-

1. S. A. Robert.. Knoxville. I&., A. Model; 2.

Fred H. Haseler. Mannlnl'. I�, Fashlon's

Chief; 8. S. R. Ree • Monteith. I�. ChOice

Look lid.
Boar. Six Mont and Under One Year-

1. Charles H. Kr mm. Chief I Know: 2. F.

G. Paul. Mast n Hadley; 3. W. Z. Swal

low. Waukee. .•
ColumbIa Chief.

Boar. Unde Six Month.s-I. ·E. S. Barker.

Doon. I�, abel's Grant; 2. E. N. Paul,

Laurel, Ia.; 3. Henry Lauer. Eldorado. Ia.
'

Bow. Two Years or Over-t. F. G. Paul.
Marshalltown, I�, Chief Modesty; 2. Wlg

stone. Bros .• Stunton, 111,.• �Iack Maid; 3.
J. E. Meharry, .Toloro. 111.. Louise Ha.r-

ve���: Under Six Months-I. E. S. Barker.

Doon, la., on Jessie's Pet; I, B. R. Reed,

Monteith. la .• Miss May 1st; 8, E. S. Barker,

Doon. Gentle Jessie 2d.

Bow. Under 18 Months and Under 2 Years

-1. Joe l{rumer. Val's Spellbinder; 2. J. E.

Meharry. Nannle 9th; S. F. G. Paul. Bal

anced Queen.
Sow. One Yeur and Under 18. Months

'1. J. E. Meharry. Louise Model; 2. J. E.

Msharry. Bashful Model; 8. F. G. Paul.
Smooth Glantese.

'

Sow, Blx Months and Under One Year

I, J. E. Mcharry. Perfect Model: 2. MeHarry.
Perfect Model 2d; 3. E. M. Metllger. Falr

fleJd. 111... Long QueeQ,
noar and Three Sows. Under One Year-

1 J. E. Meharry: 2. E. M. Metzger: S. J. F.

Leahy.
.

Boar and Three Sows. Under One Year.
Bred by ExhlbltOr-l''aJ. E. Mcharry; 2. E.

M. Metzger: 8. E. B. arker. ,.

"

Produce of SOW-I. J. E. ·Meharry. Pertec.

'tlon Lady 2d's plge' 2. E. M. Metzger.' Big

Queen's pigs; 8. E. S. Barker. Gentle Jessie,

ii���, I� a .oed letter troiD.one of our many customerL WIlU,am T. Gardner.,
of Kremlln..! Oklahoma (December 2. 1907). writes: "I bousht of, the Hunter

Hardware <t;ompal.!f,,, on ,Noyember t. one
of your Katlr COI'D Heade.... and eta!'fed

:vv�k1nS on the tllUl.. In BeYea dan I harvested II acre.. alid 1\ did :fiDe work.

When my nel.-bo,. I18.W what It· did they all wanted m. to cat tor.tIaemo, but

bfllilS aO bus),. I oould DOt ••0. I rented the machine to them, and It hall been;

on tlae so ever .blce, and haa over 60 acres yet to cut. I' think It ls all Dear1

perfect all It can be made. It will cut this season anyway 160 acreL" .:
•

Every fa:fDler who raises "Kaflt should have one of these machines. ]!'or

fun! de8cri�tioD write

EACLE MAIUFAmBlI.·CDMPAlI'
¥UBKoo..,.:

HOLLOW

Ou.&IIO�';:. .. 'f

-
"

,
,

.

TILE HOUSES
Everlasting, Economical, Fireproof. "'arm ba WInter, Cool ba s.mmer.

YOU AIlE INVITED TO VISIT .

Our Hollow Tile.CQttage at the TOPEK.4. STATE FAIR, and examine it. See

our exhibit of Fa�'Drain Tile, Brick, etc.
.

THE HUMBOLDT BRICK IlANUFACTUlUKG COIIPA.BY '

Humboldt, KaDaaL

,
Senior Champion Sow-Iowana'. JI'&rm,

RObin's GirL ,

Junior Champion Sow-Farm.... Farm,
Robln'lI Baron� Value. Id.
Grand Champion Boar--Roolr:woocl JI'&rm,

Rival's Champion Best.
Grand Champion Bow-Iowana· Farms.

Robin's 'Girl.
•

Boar and Three Sows. Over One.Year-I.

����:;�Fa:-:.rm; 2. Iowana �II; 3.

Boar and Three Sowe. Under One Year-

1. Farmer's Farm; 2.· F. S. McPherson; I.
Iowana Farms. '.

"

.

Boar and Three Sows, Ove;, One Year.
-

Bred by Exhlbltor--t. Rookwood Fa!:JD; I,

��:.:'B"e':.'t�r Farms: 3, C. A. ]h'a�� .c.!IlTec-

Boar and Three Sows. Under One ,Year.
Bred by ExhIbltor--l. Farmer'.· 'F.a!1m; J.

F:J!;t��P���t �c:.��'1 ��:.�iJ&rm-
er's Farm;' 3. F. S. McPherson.

Produce of Sow-t. Rookw4M}" B'iU'm; 2.
Farmer's Farm; 8, F. S. HcPhe.reo": ,,',
Special. offered by the Amer1C1ul'Berk

shire AaIIoclatlon:
: Best Herd. Consisting of Boa� and Three

SOWII." Under One' Year. Owned. by Ex-.
hlbltor..;....t. 11': S. McPherson. Stuart,. Ia. .' . ,

BO'Br and Three Sow.. Under' One Year.

Br.ed by El<hlbltor--l, ,Willie EssiS. Direct,
View and herd; ". L lIartl,n, Lancaster. Ko..'.
Brookvlew� S. Mike Sharp.& ;Son, Shanlter.

Get .- of '.Slre-l. Willie Eselg•.. Compel;"-.i! \
pigs" 2. MI)!;.e Sharp 01: Sons. (lJan"a Duke'
3. -vt .�r ·Bdnlsat:. Bly�be'dale'·DuJte.'· ..

: ....,�:
ProdlI,'1.e 'Of .Sow-;-t, 'Wlllle_J!!a�; Pearl K.'s.i

pIg,,; 2. 1!llke Sharp & B.On";.. Vlnle; .8, I..
Martin.' IJtI.dy· Lancaster.

'.

,.'. _

.

Special prize offered' by the AmerIcan i

Hampshire Swine Record AaaoolatlelH

Beat Exhibit. Four Hampshire Pip; .A:ny

�r!'e'p"�d:h:l� :o�!:I':ie:{���:��T.e,-. ¥:
QuIre; 2. C. A.. Brook,; 3. C1ayto� M!lS"
B�nger.

HAMPSHIRES.

.

A.. L. Goodenough. Morrison. m. .Tudse.
Boar. Two. Years or Over-I. Clay-

, ton' Messenger. Keswlc)c, 101111;11., Mes

senger Boy; Z. Willie Essl". Tlprp",. �.,.,
Compeer; I. J. E. Beckendorr, W�nut, :1,,_1)'
Lad' For Me. " .,." .. ,,-

Boar. 18 Months and Under Two Yf!ar�.
I, Willie Essig. Dr."Scott:! 2, Milte Sli..;,p.'."
Bons. �ou"d. Up;. !l. w. 3', llrlnlJl'r. 'Byrdln-e

.
Carter.

.,

(Continued on }?age 22.)· "'

! ...

National Pol.and· China Futurity. by, the

Chicago Dally Lin 'Btock Wbrld. "

Boar Pig.. Under Six -Mont�l, E. S.

Barker. Doon. 1&.. Hable's Grant; 2. Henry

Lauer. Agl\ln Chief Prtce; 3. L. C. Burford

& s�s'p��tI-fr"���r Mstx �����.B�: S.

Barker. JeBsle's Pet: 2. S. R. Reed. Miss Kay
1st; 2. E. S. Barker. Gentie Jeale lid.
Foul' PIli'S From One Litter-I. E. S.

Barker; 2. Heney Lauer; I, W. Z. Swallow.

Boar and Three Sow.. Over One, Year--

1. 1. E. Mehany. Tolono. Ill.. Banker's

Model 2d; ,lI•. F. G. Paul; S. D. H. PaUl.

·Laurel. Ia.
•

Boar and Three Sows. Ovcr One Year.

Bred by Exhlbltol"-l. J. E. Meharry. Bank

er's Model Zil; -2. D. H. Paul, Laurel, Ia.;
S. M. H. COreY. �krldge,· la.

Bl!lRXBBIRE8--cLA8S NO. ".

N. H'. Gentry. Sedalia. Mo.• .Tudge.
Boar. Two Years or Ove_t. Rookwood

Farm, Ames. I� •. Rlval's Champion Best; 2.
The Farmer .Farm, Farmington, Hlnn.•

Julla's Duke; 3. Iow!J.na· Farms. Davenport,

111... Masterpiece Rival 2d. .

Boar•.One. :Year. and' U.nder 18 HOlJths

t. Rookwood F:um. "Laurel Cl!,!>.mpion; 8.
The Farmer Farm, Sunrlse Attraction; ..
Rookwood Farm. Ames Rival 20th.

Boar, Six Months lind Under One Year-

1. The Farmer Farm. Robln'a Baron Value;

2. 11'. S. ¥cPhl!raon. Stuart. I� ; Rob Roy

10th: 8.· Iowana Farms. Peerle,", Haster

piece.
Boar. Under Six Months-I. '!'he Farmer

Farm; 2, lowana Farms; I. Iowana Farms.

Bow. Two Years or Over-I. Iowana

Farms, Robln's Girl; 2, Iowana �arms.
Rlval's Black Girl 2d; S. The Farmer Farm.
Robln's Corrector.
Sow. 18 Montha and Under Two YeaI'll;-

1. Iowana Farms. Value·s t;>uchess .2d; 2; j?!.,
A. Evans. Model Gem 261st.

Sow. One Year 'and Under 18 Month-..

1. Rookwood Farm. Rival Lady 83d; 2,
Iow..na Farms; S. The Farmer Farm. Sun

rise .AttractloQ,
BoW. Blx Months and Under One year......

1,' The Farmer ·Farm. ,Robin's Baroness Value

Sd; S•., The Farmer Farl!lo Premier'. lIIaster

Princess; S. Iowana' Farms. M&IIterplece
Duchess.

�

Bow' Under She Months-I. A.. G. F.rsbeck,
Black'Dlam'ond; 2, The 'Farmer Farm; 3.
Io ....ana Farms;, '

Senior Champion 'Boar-Rookwood Farm.
Rlval's Champlon's' Best. . .

.

JunIor Champion Boa�Parmer's, Farm.
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HOME CIRCLE

HE woman of the house
works too hard. It is

your duty to banish kitchen
drudgery. And here is the best

-

. . way now. . The Monarch Malleable
.

I Range makes cooking a daily pleasure. It doesthe work In haU the time-because It heats quickly-needs no
_blacklng-uses mucn less fuel and behaves just Uke a new rangeevery day for many years.

MONARCH MaDeabIe RU.geshave many other features of superl· Fr ,Send a postal today (ororlty. The triple wall construction, -ee. our two free books. Read
_
asbestos and steel, prevents rust and them to your wife. "The Range Probcorrosion. The top and oven heat lem"-tells how to avoid mistakes Inquickly. The top and frames are selecting a range, and "Cash In onriveted tight-no bolts or stove putty the Old Stove." Tells yoti all aboutto loosen and fall out. The duplex kitchen economy. Simply give usdraft and Hot Blast Fire Box Insure the name of cook stove you nowa uniformly heated oven-and the have, and how long you have usecl·full heat value from all the fuel. It. Address-

.

. MALLEABLE IRON RANGE COMPANY
523 Lake Street,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
THE. KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

THE MOST MOD:agN EQUIPPED COLLEGE OF COMMERCE IN AMERICA.For TWENT·Y YEARS haa furnished more Bankers. ClvU Service help, Rall.oad- Ste·nographers, and Telegraphers, than any other school. Railroad contracts for all ourmale operators and allow salary whUe learnlng.- We guarantee positions for completecourse or refund tuition. 20 Instructors, 18 rooms, 1,000 students. Terms reasonable.Write for catalog and tree tuition pz'lle oirer.
. Address, T, W. ROACH. President. SaUna. Kau8aa.

KANlll
, AQRICULTU,RAL

COLLEGE

AGRICULTUBE-Solla. Crop.. Dalryin.. AnImal Haa-bandry Horticulture Poultl'7. .ENOiNBBRIN&::lJlvU. Jjllectrlcal. Mechanical. �h-
w� Architecture. -

DOMESTl() S()IB�CB-C�•• SewlD•• Home Decor&-

tt°-QmBRINABY MBDI()INE. ::PBI1iTING. INDUSTRIAL.
JOC���!L���'h down to the �ommon schools.' For· cata
log address Pres. H. J._ -Waters, ·Bo.x E; Manhattan, Kan..

. (Correspond·enc�. C�urse.s ·Oir�red·.)' ,

"

MANlIA.T'l'AN

Fall Term. Sept. II.

II euy to lIet _beD JOG complete.
c:owse at

Gena CilF Bualn_
CoD... IfQ.Iaq. IIIIaeU

Tbiah c:ouneslD S .
Tl UBI._ 1-,• .let·
a ........ PnetI.., ......
..Ip ODd .�•...u.. 23 ecm
petent teachen-l400 wtudenllan
Dually. Ou,oWD,I00.oool_lolI,
equipped bulldlDIl. Wrl)e DOW for
beautlfullv Wustrale4 C._II.
D. L. .....IILIIAN.-.
......... 1!4 .Qtllaq.lIII....

ui.a.a.11LI11 auT IIOHTII AVI. TOPI

Bookkeepln•• Shorthand, Cl.t. Service and
Penmanship CODrl8l. Thousands of students
In good positions, places for more every day.We get :rOB the pOsition.
,When w.rltlng advertisers. please mention

XANSAS_l!'ARMER.

�((5J��.
Yo...W__'.CIui.tIaIlJ.••��
101W-2J M.Gee Street. Kansils City. Mo•.
Flnest.quarte�s; b\ist.equlpment; catalog tree. _

FREE TIC·Ire', .to Chillicothe, Mo., to visit,

R,5" JACKSON UNIVERSITY
OF BUSINESS. Finest quarters; free nightschool; positiOnS guaranteed; dancing h,,11and dancing teacher. Board, $2.60. BaCked'
by World's Desire Bureau. For catalogueand free ticket. address WALTER JACK
SON. PRES.. Chillicothe. Mo.

CIVlL· SERVICE
GOVERNMENT POSll'IONS.Salary $70.00 to $260.00 per month. Send forfree Manual. National Civil Service TrainIng Association. Dept. J. Kansas City. Mo.

Standa rd Books
For the farmer and breeder for sale at·

this office. Send for catalog.
.Address

ItANSAS F.ARMER.· TOPEKA. KAN.

Learn the -Auto BUlinea
We are making a special summer. rate of
$26.00 for our full course of Inatructtone- In
car driving, Ignition and repair work. Our
school Is under the ·supervlslon of·our regular shopmen and- only a few atudenta are
handled Individually. :It you are cOminl'. to
any Automobile school see us first.
Th, Stlndlrd Enlln"rlnl Company
1116-18 Eut 15th St.. Kansas CllT. Mo�

.

� L.AWRENCE""";"'"
,

��
Founde4 . 1889. -·For over. quiuter of a

centul'7 a leader•. Large_ enr.ollment. Grad·
uates sent to all parts of the U. S. Fine
building and equipment; capacity 1,000 stu
dents annually. Send. your name and reo
celve college paper, uThe Review," for one
year free. Catalog If you wish: It, - Ad
dress 1440 Mass. St., Lawrence, B;ans�s.

LlIICOLJI. IUIIMEII- COLLEGE'
188 N. THIRTEENTH ST.,

LIN()OLN•.NEB. _.

:More than 10.000 young_people have
receiv.ed their business '-education at
our school. They are maklJig good.
. We can help you. - Fall term SEPT.
2. Write tor catalo • I

OURN11MEB
��."....""...,,..,..,,,,..,�� OUS ()LASSES

and many kind.
""-.,.;;;;.;;���=..-., patient teachers,

insure tha.t the
first few days ·of

a beginner In our school are tree from
any chance of embarrassment or humll
Iation. We· have conducted six classes
In arithmetic at one time to take care.-

of our beginners. s Catalog tree. ·AddressPresident Price.
-

COIIERClU
���.COlLE6E

10th 81 Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
t7tbv.ar. 'loo,cocColle,. Bulldln, bal15 Room.,ncludln. Auditorium and Fr•• G,mnallnm.SRoaTHAMD. T"PllwaITIBo. BOOiE·ItIlIlPIBO. TIlLJEo
aaAPRY.lBD EICqLlaH, Doll' ,& N 10 H T SCHOOL.,Write teMIa, for FREE Catalolul " B '

.A. good way to prevent the waste pipeIn & sink from becoming clogged is to
keep a large lump of soda in the sink
and allow the .water to run over it.

Everyone who does much croehetlng,
especially with coarse thread such as

carpet warp. knows what II. nuisance it
is to keep the ball of thread from roll
ing around the floor. .A good solution
of the difficulty is to get a paper file
spike with a standard, and place the
ap901 upon it.

_ When putting a new oilcloth cover
over your table. paste some cotton cloth
on the under side where the table
cornets will come. This will keep the
corners from rolling up and will keepthe oilcloth from wearing out so soon.

Proper feeding is not simply what kind
of food yo\!. give, but how. you feed it.
Good grain may be fed so that. it will
produce bad results rather than good.Have a method of feeding and stick to
it. Variation in feeding is a good thing.but carelessness is not variation. and
is injurious to the welfare of the birds.

When spraying�roosting
-

poles be
sure to get to the underside of the poles.Lice will be found there, if anywhere.and if you get at them with a sprayer
they will be exterminated. If the polesset in sockets so that they may be reo
moved, take them out and spray or pour
a little of the lice killer in the socket.
.Any lice or mites hidden away will get
an unpleasant dose and you will soon
be rid of them. The place to fightvermin of this kind is right on the roost
iJig platform, Keep at it· and you will
Boon be free from these troublesome
pests.

.

A New Definition.
"Mary." said the teacher. "what is the

spinal column f" - -

"The spinal column,' 'said Mary. "iswhat my head sits on one end of and I
sit on the other." .

Nut Bread.
Two cups graham flour. 2 cups white

:flour. 2 cups sour milk. 2 teaspoons salt.1 cup boiling water, j cup sugar, i cup
,

molasses (New Orleans). 1 teaspoonsoda. 1 cup walnuts or pecans. Mix and
let stand, 1,20 minutes; bake in moderate
oven from 45 minutes to one hour.

Let Them Do It.
:A farmer's wife who had no veryromantic ideas about the opposite sex.

and who, hurrying from churn to sink.from sink to shed, and back to the
kitchen stove, was asked if she wanted
to vote.
"No. I certainly don't!" she said. "I

. say if there's one little thing that the
men folks can do alone, for goodness'sake let 'em do it!"

.A False Alarm.
"You ought to have seen Mr. Marshall

when he called upon Dolly the other
night," remarked Johnny to his sister's
young man, who was taking tea with
the family. "I tell you he looked fine
a·sitting there alongside of her with his
arm --"

"Johnny!" gasped his sister. her face
the color of a boiled lobster.
"Well, so he did," persister Johnny."He had his arm --"

"John!" screamed his mother, frantic.
ally. _

"Why," whined the boy, "I was --"
"John." said his father, sternly. "leavethe room!"
.And Johnny left, crying as he went:

"I was only going to say that he had
his army clothes on."

Home Circle Reader. and FarmerII' Wiue••
- KANSAS FARMER is this week extending invitations to stockmen,breeders and farmer readers.· their fami.ly and friends, to make themselvesat home at KANS.AS F.ARMER headquarters. Home Circle editor wantsto especially invite its readers to make use of these accommodations. Weurge every farmer's wife to visit the fair. Maybe the "man of the house"can't leave-but you can. Let him get his own meals for a day or two.He can do it. and will be pleased to give you the chance to attend the fair.Bring the youngsters. too. and make KANSAS FARMER headquartersyours. Enter at the main gate, Follow the main walk two hundred yards.

__Keep your _eye to the left and you will see- our sign.

_. Fathe�s Grace•

.A young lady. who taught a class of
small boys in the SUl\day sehool, de
sired to impress on them the meaningof ofJ'ering of thanks before & meal.
Turning to one of the class whose father
was Ii deacon in the church. she asked
him:
"William. what is the first thing yourfather says when he sits down to the

tablef"
"He says. 'Go "easy with the butter,

kids; it's 40 cents a pound'... replied the
youngster.

Train As You Would Have Them.
One of the great lessons to be taugUto the children is neatness and orderli

ness. It is essential to the comfort not
only of the child. but of every .pereonaround it that it be taught early the
habit of keeping its belongings in place.The following methods of a mother
seems to me a good one:
"I have three dear little tots. and I'm

trying to ·raise them to be real ladies
and gentlemen. Sometimes we blame
children for mussing up the home. Did
:rou ever think that it is often our fault
instead of theirs f Don't you believe we
should be more interested in their be·
longings and furnisli 'places to put. themin f My little ones have hooks on ;Whichto hang their wraps. nails near the cab
inet to hang their dish·washing aprons
on. and a certain handy p�ce for san
-dals, etc. They also have a low desk
and table for their books. papers and
pencils. Then there are boxes for paperdolls. post cards and

_ the bushel of
things they are so intensely interest,tldin just now. I make them feel ''that'
these things are strictly theirs and_ that
they alone are responsible for the a�pearance of that part of the home. ThIs
gives them a feeling of ownership and
pride. and, they ,try to be as fOod house
keepers as some older 'ladies.
"Our children will be what we wani!

them to be if we are strong enough in
our desire. That is. strong enough to
sacrifice time. energy and patience in
teaching the�." -

Getting Ready for School.
This the time of the year mothers

have to be getting the children ready forschool. Experience has taught"· most
amateur dressmakers that it is waste
of. time an� money to buy lawns and
thin materials for school dresses. Of
course. they are very much reduced. hiprice at this season. and the temptationis strong to buy them. but very soon
the mornings are cool and the thin
dresses would be insufficient for the
children's tender bodies .

Garments made in the fall should
have deep hems so they can be let down
in the spring. Also, there should be
ample material laid away for new
aleeves.. . _

By washing .the new piece a few times
and hanging it in the sun to dry it
will fade out to match the half worn
garment, and the child will not be con
spicuous in a "two-color" dress.
The _ best materials- for boys and girlsare the heavy galateaa, stout ginghams.sensible eambries-c-all wear.resistingfabrics that hold. starch and look well

to the end of the- chapter,
Light jackets and wraps are neededfor school in the ea,rly fall and should

always be at hand; These can be
made from the I!est .parta of·the._, oldcoats or, fr.om the.worn out:�eB!ies.·. o£'the older members of the famili.::":_. ,

Then With stout shoes and stoCkingsready. and plenty of dark bloo'm�· forthe girls and overalls for the boys -, 1iheschool preparations will be out of the
way until winter comes.

-
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Food Value of, the Human Body. how to.care �or children. Such tr.llIining
Washington, AUg. 10-At tbe"'l!>epari. rjlsults in eontentllJent, • industry, o),der.

ment of Agriculture" wlulre 'statistics and cleaJiliu.�sB., l'.bey, do thl!it,' 9:wD ,

lire the habit, there is ,a daily" flood' of 'marketing; their own cOo)dng, their ,OWD ,

printed matter from eterr quarter of th,e
' waitipg on tables, and their own �h· ,

globe, which statistical mformation for washing. They buy materials, mBke

tile most part is as dryas dust, but the, ,their' own pa�terns, 'cut',the goods and

mail has just brought in a. human, in· i make their own clo�hes. Tliey buy str�w

terest contribution from 'France.: It, wajJ . in bundles and make arid trim . their own

printed, in an editorial in the Bulletin nats. After they hay!! done these thiiigil
Des Helles, the ,P,arisian retail ma.rket acceptably, they know how to teach

register. It follow's:
' .,' �

. others, or they can go to their own

CONTENTS OF THE HUMAN BODY. bomes or their parents' homes and make

"The compilers of statistics' know no 'life' happier for someone.
-

bounds. One of our most brillian phy·
sicists, whose epeculations in the region
of human chemistry have led him to

make most exhaustive researches, has

IInalyzed the human anatomy into its

convertible components. He reports as

follows:
'

'

"'A normal man of 150 pounds eon

tains in reducible nutritive principles the
equivalent of 12,000 hen's eggs.

'

"'The gas of the human organism is
Bufficient to inflate a balloon of 10,000
cubic feet capacity.
"'A human body contains 'sufficieu.t

iron to make four nails of 5 centrigrames
weight.
"'A man of this weight contains

"nough of fats to make' 75 candles and

leave over enough grease to make a cake
of Marseilles soap.
"'Thet:e is' sufflcient phosphorus to

make 8,045 boxes of parlor matches.'
" 'The hydgoren portion of the human

gas contents would fill a balloon that

would lift the weight of the contributor.

"'In addition to the foregoing, the
human body contains also six teaspoon
fuls of salt, a basin of sugar and 32

quarts of water.'
'

"What's the use? When all's said and

done, the human organism with all these
valuable contents could not be pawned
at the Monte de Piete for 3 sous."
Leavenworth Post.

Domestic Science for' Girls.
The girls who know how to teach

cooking and sewing are not long idle
these days. The Kansas Agricultural
College was not able to supply more

than one-half the teachers required in
1911 and 1912. Six hundred and seventy
five girls were enrolled in the, domestic
science course at the collcge, but only
a few of these intended to leave home.
Fewer than 100 had any desire to teach

school, and still there was a constant

call, for girls .to fill positions paying
from $40' to $100 a month and this,
notwithstanding' the fact that home
economics or ,domestic science is ta\lg�t
also at Pittsburg, Emporia, Hays and at
Lawrence.

_ Forty-flve young women

were placed, this summer, by the Kan
sas Agricultural College as teachers of
domestic science.
It would be herd to imagine more

p�acticable instruct�ons tnl!-n the girls
receive. In the domestic science course

tlIe students learn the laws of health,
and get an understanding of the sanitary
requirements of the home; they learn
how to use things, how to prepare, food

property, how to spend moliey wisely,
hew to save time, how to' plan their
:work for themselves and for others, and

12654
No. 2611t. Child's Apron-This little apron

may be used as a house dress for the
little girl. as It closes all the way down
the bapk much after the manner of a regular
trock. To protect the child's dress while
at school or play an apron of this style
I. admirable, The garment Is cut plain at
the front, but the backs are gathered on

a small square yoke. There Is a pretty
turn·down collar. divided both front and

back, and the long, tull sleeves have a

neat band. finished with a· narrow rulDe.
Gingham Is the best material to use. but
galatea or percale Is available. The pat·
tern, No. 2664, Is cut In sizes for 2 to 111
years. To make the garment In the medium
.Ize will require 8% yards of n·lnch goods.
Price ot pattern, 10 cents.
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Country School Work.
The following article on the "Indui·

trial Work In Nebraska Schools," i.
worth thinking about, In our city schools

w� have manual trainIng and dO,mes'tiD
aeienee courses, and they are veri!
popular with the students. There doesn'
seem to be any reason why our rural
schools shouldn't have the same advant·

ages. Now is the time to think about
it, when the plans for another y!'ar han
to be made. This is by Anna V. Day:
The rural schools in Nebraska haT.

been giving special attention to .indna·
trial education during the past five or

six years. The work for the girls has
been in cooking and sewing under the
direction of the department of agricul·
tural extension of the state farm. Bul
letins have been issued giving direction.
and, suggestions for this werk, both to
the teacher and pupils and so popular
have ·they been that it has been im·
possible to keep them in stock. The
most popular has been a bulletin called
"A Course in Cookery." nls contain.
material 'on the purpose and classes of
food, composition of the body, nutri·
tive value of different kinds of food and

recipes for 50 dft'erent dishes. It is the
work of Mi.ss Gertrude Rowan.

'

The result of the work in sewing h..
been more in evidence in contests as it
is much easier to' send sewing to •

countT, Beat or to the state capital and
have It arrive in good shape than to send

cooking. Many 'of the contests haTe
shown work done by the girls in school
which would be a credit to their mother••
The effect on the children in school and

at home has been particularly interest.

ing. It is a common thing to find 'tne
'

girls, and boys, too, in many schools with
,their fancy work or their patching and
darning at recess or, noon intermission.
The work for the boys has been chiefly

along the line of raising better corn. . So
great has the interest become in many
parts of the state in this matter that it
is said that the yield of corn in certain
counties has been increased five bushels
to the acre.

"

..

It is an interesting sight. to see boys
01 9 and 10 years old with their contest
corn around them studying over which

ears will make the best exhibit at the
contest. Choosing first one and then
another ear and arranging them 0.11 so

that they shall be the best ears of about
the same size that he has raised.
The work has now reached the point

where there is a demand for a regularly
outlined course of study and a text of
some kind. The pepple of the state will
Dot consent to having the work given
.up. -It has already meant too much to
them in developing their boys and girla.

Sho;'" thi.
, Adir..rti•••
", ment 10 yo....

,

bNler.
UD LIA1lIER acus

, BerOte wearing a ah()e JOu: judge'it only by ita appearance and
by what the clerk tens you about it. You can't see what is

bidden by the inside lining and the outside finish.
'

mon8J'. You'll tben knOl'wu ··Star
BraDdShoes Are Better."

,

'You oan ClIlt up aDJ' "Star Braa4"
Ihoe from the beat to the loweat la
pl'1oe aDd 70U will ftnd even'PIIiI' IloDBIt-,
II' made or I'ood lea\her.

' :

"Star Brand" Ihoes are made In over
'

'JOG _�l'lea In OIIr 0_ --...� AI.
wan ull tor and 'natat upon Qviq;

Bere .. a I.Star Brand" lIboe-out up
••Star Brand" lIboea. The Star on�e

.

-to ahow HOW It II milde and WHY It
heel IDIIUres Ifood leather no. aDd

outwears other IIhOeS lold at the Allie
IBl'ltimateTr.lU"

prloe. It III ODe ot "0.111' lI!amUJ:" Hne YouC!Ul_ the "Our�" shoe

�e_�..,.!..�'tJ'leato!'�'��. . t:=,=fh-:����=:'. ::�t':r .,:. �.

The .•0OUr Pam.,. ". lIboe hal IOle '

't'women.·m-. and ehll4ren a' ",If : _

. leather G01IIIte'rB and 101•• ' Every 111_, . to........· .,�"

III theheetll otaole'leather. Th=: .�.,;Fortheprloe'J'Oll'U tIII4 \he '�1')'am. .,

1!:,�h�e1ioxGlilf eatller,lI
.

Ill''' \he belt ev�'dIII' Ihc,.(joii·'pve-·
-

t
.

fOl'Ocllilton� semoe. " ever worn.

TAKm THIS ADVEBTI8I!lIIIIN'l' tit ' U,.oUr c1ealer doeIIa't seU them, It 11'111
�e"StarBrand" Dealer lal.:!!.t:"wn IIU J'ou to ohaqedealel'L Don't leUDJ'
andull to_ tbe out Ihoe. "4ealer IBU J'OU IOmethlDl" else. Write

caretllU,.,' Then cut. up anold Ihoe,made torname ofn�t dealer and iample 01

bJ' IOmebodJ' e186 l1li4 IO� f� the ..IDtI leather uaed in
• OUr 1I'amI1J' " _hoca.

Addnaa D.pt.,F 17 .

'rt06S&T8',' (3OHNSON ',�:«AND'
,.ftANUrACTURERa lmonda or Intern.�onal \h'oe co!_ � sr. '"OUtS,

, A vutnumberot the shoesmadetodaJ'
bveheelL GOuntera and 1000Iea made of
imitation leather. Conviat labor makea·
.lahtmllllon pairs,manyGOntalDlqlow
� leather or leather lublltltucea.

But 70U oan r.lwa,._ be II1U'B ,.� aN
F.ttlnir hoDelt Ihoca tIT demand'"
Starlk-aud "lIboeawitho_well·known

Star'onwheeL
'

Fruit and preserve jars take'on;a:.new,
lustre-an air of inviting �l�n:lipess��
when cleanedwithOldDutch Cle�s��:�
Tho fine porous particles go itito,��erY.
corner and rout out the siQ,fi.ll- ,stuclc�_
on particles�uickly and ,easily.�' k
'will also clean tho' hands of 's�ains.

'

M_y other ulee _d full dir.ctl... - 'i _,'.
on ...... sifter can-lOe.

TEN CENTS

512B
No. IIU8. LadieS' SIx·Gored 81drta.-W.

.how In this number a' elx'gored trott.r
oklrt an excellent model and one simple to
construct. The garment closes at the lett
.Ide ot the front. At each front seam and
at the Jowel' part of the slde·front seams

there Is a backward turnIng plait and a

forward turning plait at each back team,
The lines of the skirt are good and the
_arment Is Up·to·the·mlnute In style fea·
tures. The pattern 6128, Js cut In sizes III
to 12 Inches waist measure, Medium size
will require '''' yards of 30·lnch material.
Price of pattern, 10 cents. '

Important-ia orderlnc JI_aUel'llll, be .ure

to ...... date .t IlIIue ID widell thel' app_.
DlUIlber 1IIlc1 Il1o WIIIl&ec1.

WEEKS TENFOR
We will send KANSAS FARMER on trial

Ii) weeks for 10 cents; Could you do
five of your friends a greater favor than
to introduce them to KANSAS FARMER by
sending it to him for 10 weeks? To

anyone sending us five trial subscrip'
tions we will send, free, one of our three·
page wall charts, conflaining a large map

of Kansas, the United States, World,
Insular possesBions, a fine :qew map of
the Panama' Canal, and hundreds of sta·
tistical facts of interest, last census of

cities, towns, countries, etc. S�nd us

your club today.'
KANSAS FARMER,

Topeka, Kan.

,

I



18 KANSAS FARMER

I BARGAINS IN L·ANO
,

W III II II II II II III 11111111111111111 11111111 II 1111111 II III II II III 1 1111111111111111111111ll1II1I1I1II111II11e

� "ilIG FOUR COLONY" �
i=-_ BII Wells-Dlmmlt County-Southwest Texas _�=The toremGet artealan lrrIaated eoIGay pleted Into San Antonlo-operatlns In 60In Southweat Te:u.a. If not all '1'_ d�s. .

= The cololQ" with the aoll. the water. The $60.000.000.00 worth ot. new rall- C

-======__ .

tbe ollmate. health and traDaportatJon. roads, deep water harbors, Irrigation pro-

==c====_
Tbe section where develop. \O�:- mate- jects and other hlsb-class developmentsrla1l8e actlvely. aurely and subetanUally. now In full swlns In SouthWest Texas IsThe home of the blgcest and bellt kl t '�I dl 1 dtarmenl from the biggest and best states.

rna ng a crea OOUJI� ..� s sen n&' an
The countl'J' that bI noted for Its blS

values up. .

well!!. big tlel4-. bls cro.,.. big yields. The man with the means, the abUlty,
The place that attracts the homeaeek- the know-how and the love of honest

'_==_
ers wlio Inspect and compare It with p_roflts never fall II ee lIee big value In

_==_others. BIIr Four Colony and BIS Wells.
The projsot that carries with It DO The time to come to Southwest Texas

_ saudy. sl1tterln&', uncertain. guarantees. .. NOW. Good lands wDl Dever .be _= The loCality which Is championed by IlII cheaper. =

===_Cc==
many satisfied owners and resldeat& '!'he bomeaeeker'a exourslon leaves 8ep-

===:===_
The crops that make Big. Four tamous tember 17. good tor a fine 26-da". trip.are alfalfa, corn, cotton, cow peas. oatil, n. ....t at your statlon will givemillet, milo maize, Kaflr corn. Bermuda you tuJl particulars as to route and rates.onions and all vegetables. The main lines of the blS systems leadThe town of Big Wells, 10 months old. to San AIItonlo and Southwest Te:a.a.Is a better town than some 10 years old. The weather Is delightful and the tripThe S. A. U. & G. R. R. almoat com- will do you a world of go04. Come.

===_- LITTLE F.ADfS ON BASY PAYONTS

5==_"You'll Like LAlitGEJil FA.litMS ON LIBERAL TElitMS EverybodyBig Wells- LOTS IN BIG WELLS, $10 A MONTH Else Does"
= For Literature, Maps, Testimonials, Prices and Terms, Address ::
5 State What You Want ua HOWELL BROTHERS COMPANY, 55 Mention KA.NS�S FAJlMEJil•.2lS Frost Bldg., San Antonio, TeL 5
mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1111111111111111111;;:
DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS

We have many fine river and creek bottom lands and also fine upland farms toraale. Good wheat. corn and altalfa lands at reasonable_pr_lces. .Write for IIstll. Mentionthis paper.. BBINEY, PAUft .. DANFORD, Abu... KaMaL
WJD MATCH �U lI'O& OWN.&JUJ

List your property with us and let us match
It. OWNEB8' EXCHANGE, 8aIIna, KIm.
FABM BABOAlN8-8ales and trade,.

Restaurant and bakery for sale cheap: re'flts
for ,300. W. '1.'. D.WBB8B. Need..... Kan.
JF Y011 WANT to buy. 11811 or trade tarm,

city propel'4' or merchandise, list with. us.
TOMSON .. (lOOns. '.hpeb, KaD.

STEVENS CO. KA,N., WANTS Y011-New
railroad bUUdJnL fine water. fine cUmate,
Improved tanh -rsad. $10 to· 120 per acre.
J. A. 'J:J[OMPBON, Mas........

FARM BARGAIN.
235 acres, • miles trom Garnett, Kan., III

miles to K. O. A snap at U' per &ere.
Must so IA next at day.. UWBLL LAND
CO., Garnett, Kan.

.

BARGAlNn18. &eres.. • .. • .. .. • II per acre
180 acres ••••••••.•. I. per acre
80 acns. • . . . . . . . .. 10 per acre

J. D. BEN..11,
La Cygne. Kausas.

'l'BE OPPOBTUNr.rY
� bllT GI' exoJaanse tor wheat, com aM
IItOck ranches. Write TetMl a .OrIllHn. Jet
-.. __... deacribln. what you have to
exchange or what you want to buy. They
bave the stuff.

KAY COUNTY-THE GARDEN IIPOT OF
OKLAHOMA.

Fine stock farm, worth fl', 000. for only
17,600. Easy term& Fine II. ,1,000. LIst
iree.

B. E. WOOD, N_JdrIr. ftla.
COME Q1JICK

and look this one over: 160 acres. well 10-
cated, .ood BOil, 130 under cultivation. well
and mill, fenced. Price, only U4 per aore,
Terma to suit. Other bargaIns. List on re
quest.

MABBS & DA:r, lII.eade. KaD.

, 240 ACRES WHEAT ·LAND-$37.60 per a.
160 acres hay land, ,22.50 per acre. Other
lands.. Write for list. Bills a MOI'SBD, Clef·
feyvlUe. Kan.

WRITE for free booklet, describIng
over 100 farm and ranch bar

&,alns In Greenwooi County. Kan. A. E.
SHAW, Eureka Kan.

123-ACRE FARl\I. % mile of good town
In Franklin County, Kansas. Good 8-room
house nearly new, good barn and other out
bulldlnCII. all fine smooth tillable land, 10
acres bluecrass pasture, .0 acre II timothy
and clover. 10 &eres native mow land. Price,
$10 per acre. Will loan $6,000 five ),ears.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa. Kana...

Buy Thla One and Gel • Banain.-180
acrell, 11 mL from Genoa, In good farmln&'
country. Bas·R. F. D. mall servIce. Small
Improvements aud balance long time at •
JIU' ce-&� II. HOFFMAN, Genoa. Colo.

mAD'O lAND
On the 'tamous south side of Twin Falls
tract. Right prices and eaBY terms. The
land where crop failures are unknown. Re
liable water rIght and plenty of water. Tbe
corning fruit country. Mild climate. No
severe storms. We need you and you need
UB. Come. F. C. GRAVES. FIler. Idaho.

180 ACRES 8 miles HarrIs, Kansas: 110
acres CUltlvaUon. balance pa.sture; buildings
poor. PrIce, $12,000; mortgage, $3,000.
Wants merchandise.' .

.

80 acres Colorado, 3 miles town. All can
be Irrigated. No Improvements. Price.

'6,0008P:Jt�tsBW'og:a�!mett. Kansas.

FOR SALE
8-room, modern resldenoe, In good town

on main ]lne Santo. Fe. Rent, UO per
month. � section, Improved. 2 miles ot
CimarrOn, Kan., $3.000. Good terms. Also.
one hundredT�8'�sbaD��Ev.

BeaI Estate Acent. Olrerle. Kan.

FREE HOl\IESTEADS IN ARKANSAS
under new 8 year law.· 500.000 acrea now
open near ralilroads and markets. Our
Homesteader's GuIde Book tells just how to
locate, acquire tltle. number of acres vacant
In each county and full text of new law.
:prIce, 25c. Farm rub. Co•• Little Rock, Ark.

FOR SALE.
A pod 160-acre, well Improved. creek bot

tom ·tarm, runnlns water, 10 acres timber.good stock and sraln tarm, 1 mile from Cof
feyville. PrIce, U5 lIer acre. Write for list.

J. K. BBA'I'TY, Coft'..,..Jne, ......

SOU1HEASTERN KANSAS
18 the place tQ..o for sood home.. low prices,and easy terms. Send for full Informatlon.
Addreaa, The Allen Co. Inv. Co•• lola, Kiln.

BARGAIN COUNTER.
Improved Osase County. Kan..1 tarm. U8

J»8J'_aore, net CaB'ija!!O trades. oJ. W. WAT
lUNa, Quenemo,

SUBURBAN HOMES
ot sa � acre.. 18 a.ores a1falfao' 13 acres cul
tlvatad, .ood hoWl!!. Dew barn, trult, etc.
"Price, ",000. COO_'" nANms. Newton.Jlu.

.

lIARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT stock for
exchan!re-Stock consIsts of shelf SODds.harness and Implements. Invoice about ,a.-000. Lot and a half with 88x80 building.
PrIce. U.OOO. Tetal .tock and bulldln"_'!t_-000. Will exchance 10r clear land, W...
�GH� Tnu�.�

,

BAllGAIN-660 a. atock tarm, 2 mi. from
town. UO L bottom land. " a. alfalfa. bal
ance puture and bay land. Located III rich
Solomon Valley, Smith Co., Kan. Terms.
EBERSTEIN .& LEEP", Kensington. Kan.

40 ACRES, CLOSE IN, $50.
80 ... near I:own. $10. 180 a., II miles out.

tine as silk, �65. Other bargains. great and
small. Best of terll1s. McCABU, La
CYSne. Kan.

8911 ACRES. adjolnln&' county seat of Jef
ferson County, Kansas; .ood soil: fair Im
provements; good barns and outbuildings:
290 acres cultivation, balance blue IT8IIs:
yo�g orchard. PrIce, $85; terms.
FORD .& WEISBAAB. o.kalOOII" .....

FOR TRADE.
160 acres, tor merchandise or rental property, 1% miles from town. all good creek

bottoml well imp., 26 acres alfalfa, nicest
home n .the county. Price. Ull.OOO; mts.,
,5,000, runs 5 years. '

W. C. BBYANT, Elk City. Ran.
Get an Oklahoma :1'_ on Payments.
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers,

with or without cash payment down, bal
ance In yearly payments. Over 100 farms
to select frout.

Joseph F. Loehe, WyJIIlewoocl, Olda.
AUTOMOBILE BARGAIN-Will lIell my

8-cyllnder toy-tonneau Matheson automobile
for U.476 cash, as I am setting a new one.
Cost new, .. 100. Is the classiest, tastest
and one of the most powerful machines In
Topeka. Come In and drive It home. No
trades considered, Addreaa, Mathesou. care
Kansas Farmer.

200 Acras 10 miles city. 110 .. cult.. '0
a. upland alfalfa, fenced. &'OOd

new bUildings, good water. R. F. D., phone
line. Price, $50 a. Exchange for east Kan
sas or Nebraska. Will assume. 400 ... cl08e
to City, half grazIng, balance farm land,
good farm buildings, creek and timber.
PrIce, $30 per a. Take part In western Kan
sas land, carry balance long time, low rate
Interest. L R. ELDRED. rhlllipabur&,. Kan.

READ THIS.
240 ACRES. well Improved daIrY tarm. II,!,

miles railroad town. phone, R. F. D. Owner
leaving. Will sell farm. crop and all at a
great bargain. Don't answer unless you
mean busIness. Money talks. Everything
clear-no trade. PrIce. U5 ,E_er a. Addre8B

- W. L. MORKIS,
Owner'lI Agency. GARNETT. KAN.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARM FOR SALE
by owner-400 acres of choice land in milk
belt surrounding Mulvane. Kan., where the
condensing plant of the Helvetia Milk Con
densing Company Is payIng out $20,000 a
month for milk. Either as a grain or dairy
proposition this farm Is hard to beat. It
you are looking for a tarm, do not delay
writing. B. B. Beery, Owner, Lawrence,
Kansaa.

I
CIIII:.lP aOMlll8 In the Beautltut O....riu.
n-t IIpr� healthiest cUmate. and the
oheapeat good lands 011 earth. No droutha,
•• bot wind&; Dor oyolone.. RaIse any thin.
tat� _t of the eartb, except troploal
Dlants. Look at those barsa.lns: 160 acrp,• mil.. trom ra:llroatf, a"room hOUIl8. bam.

� tine� '1t .acres cultivation, for
00. 40Q acres, .orne Improvements. ,.eo.
acrea, 10 cnltlvatlon, a-room house. tine

QrlnS. ,10'. Write tor JUt of barpln&
0IHe ae.Jt;r 00... "'no Me.

. BUSINESS CHANCE.
Open tor middle ased man with good

reputation and ablllty. Would require an
Investment of $10,000 to $16.000, which
would take half Interest In established real
estate and loan business In one of the best
towns In Kansas. This money would not
be Invested In blue sky, but would take a
one-half Interest In approximately U5,OOO
In good, saleable real estate In the town and
county. I need a good man as partner.
Business wlll pay not less than $2,500 a year
cash. Add�:'ir. McQUARY. m.,

J..o.wrence, Kan.

JlU'l'LBR 0011NTY. KANSAS BAllGAlN8.
l'J.'wo .mooth Improved hait .'ectlon.. ,,2

per acre. One smooth Improved halt aec
Hon, ,88 per acre. These tarms are _th
.�. to ,41 per acre DOW. Let me .how you
& real snap In these. Cash only. Exchangebook free. H. H. Bersle, El Dorado, Kan.

Actual· Farmers
Wanted

Do )'ou want a farm In Texas? Do 'IOUwant to know how to get one for UO an
acre, and with 10 years to pay for It t I
am COIDir to put IAto the hand. of II'Ood
white farmers onlYI 81°00 acres of good revel
prairie land. In JI tonell County, Texas, on
JUllt wch term.. I don't care about· bavlDlrthe money for this land In ca.sh, but I want
a talr retum trom the Invelltment, and this
C&D no longer be had by runnl..s It to ranpcattle. 180 acres at It will make you a
good tarmii and I will sell In 160-acre tracts.
I will.. tor one-tenth cash. balance ou

!°ringw:g::��o�fn�o f�� ���;nlll:'�:a�uo�
land speculator looking tor & place where
you can plant a little money and watch It
crow Into more money through the work Gf
other men, thl. Is not Intended tor Y6urconsideration; but If you are & tarmer, es
pecially If you are one who has grown tired
Of worJdn. land tor some other man and
payins to him a large part Of the re.ult of
your year'. work, and If you want to know
how and where you can cet a home and a
farm of your own at a price and on terms
which you can meet, It will pay )'OU to
write, and write promptly, to

IlARBY BYIIAN.
m GUIlter BuUdlaJr, Baa ADt_lo, Te:ae.
117 ACRES, CHEAP. ,OOOD TERMS; .60

acrea IA cultivation. entlrll tarm can be cul
tivated, two good houses, plenty of good
water. altalta land, three miles Chillicothe.Texas. :I. W. Dodson. Chllllcotha, Tex...

l!,eoe A(lBES LGgan. Oove and Tbomas
County ·lands; 110 to a,OOO-acre tracts: f7 toUII per acre. Attwood:Real Estate Co.,Oakley. Kan.

Elatn 111111 Firm Ilrpil
llIlghty acres, located •� miles from

OsaSe City: 60 acres In cultlvatlorr: :I acres
orchard and crove, balance Ilatlve P....farm all smooth; I-room house In !rood con
dition, good barn with loft, cow barn, comcrib, ben houses. Implement shed. &'ood
waterd' R. F. D. and phone. Price, ",.600.If sol In 30 days. This Is a_great bargaln.".- Co BAPP a 00., Oease C1ty. Ka..as.

BUY FROM OWNER.
We have a list of tarmera who wish to

lIelL Will IAtroduce you, and you buy dlreotfrom them. If Interested, write B. M. Bur.... • Ce., au.boldt. Allen C.UIlty. x.-.
SMALL FABM-BIG BABGAIN.

20 L, near RGgers. Smooth land, fine fortrult or crops, new '-roOIl1 hOWIe, &,ood barn.S wells, all fenced, hog wire, % mile to
good scbool and church. Only U.900. Act
now. BOGBB8 LAND CO., .Rosel'll. Ark.

OUR BEST.
365 acres, 4 miles from town, two quarters, 1 mile apart, owned and operated by

one man. TwG good sets Improvements;
every foot tillable. Price. $65. Must be
_n to be apprecIated. DONAHUB & WAL
LINGFORD. Mound Valley, Kan.

"EVERYBODY IS DOING IT."
. Doing What

LI.tlnlr their merchandille tor trade. We
make oller by return mall.

OWNER'S SALE AND EXCHANGE,
Independence. Kan.

•"11 C 2,000 acres, 4 miles from
I IITJKlnsman, Co. seat,· 800 In

Quito, a sets Improvementll,

500 Cattl,160 acres alfalfa. Price..... ,66.half cash. JOHN P. MuORE
LAND CO.. Kblgman. Ran.

� FOR ONE ACBE OF CORN: To
prove to the land buying public of the
wonderful crops we can grow and to Induce
ImmIgration, we will give $500 for the corn
grown from the one acre that grows the most
bushels of corn in .the crop of 1913. Write
us for particulars. If you will visit us we
believe you will agree with us, that our
rich drained lands are the greatest corn,
wheat, alfalfa and truck land in the United
States. We own and control thousands of
acres of these unimproved lands. EDWARDS
BROS. REALTY CO •• New Madrid. Mo•• or
Co.een. IDs.·

COME TO HUMBOLDT, KANSAS.
Let me show you good farms with from

50 to 7i bushels of corn to the acre, sellin&'
at $60 to $60 per acre. Natural gas and 011
on moat tarms.

JAMES PEERY. Humboldt. Kansas.

GOOD FARM CLOSE TO TOWN.
160 acres, 66 acres In plow. balance mowland and pasture, 40 acres alfalfa land, 10

acres now In alfalfa, timber for fuel and
posts, running water. House of 6 rooms,
barn 14x40x12, 1% mile from MadIson.
PrIce, $46 per acre. P. D. STOUGHTON.Madison. Ran.

FOR SALE In Allen Co., Kan.. near
hIgh school, 160 ... , at $65

an .... well Improved. 80... well improved
at ,50 and f60, near town. A 240-acre
farm that be ongs to an estate that is II

bargain at $40 per acre. ThIs Is 5 miles
from town. Good 2-story house. large barn.
good orchard, fine shade, plenty of water.
140 acres In corn, 100 in pasture. For more
Information write SMITH 01: SON, Box 933,
MoraD, )[an.

�ptember t, lUl11.

BABGAlNS III N_ County laa4. lareeiliad lIJIlall tractll. Write n""7 for lists aDd.literature. O.:u. Bra.tield, N_ CIty, lEan.

BEST TOW·N TO UVE IN.
n you w.ul4 llke to lin IA tb. molt

· beautltul elty IA the Weat, with unaurp....deducational, busluel!ll!l and rell.lou8 advan.
lases, In a· ·oltl' clean, progreplve, Where

· real e.tate "alu.s are low but steadily ad.
vanolns, whe... lIvlns expenses are reason.

:��er.:"c�:. ·wltb lIatural -cas at loweet price,
SECRETARY of the COIIIMJ:BOIAL OL1JB,. ·T.pek.. Ka_,

s

POB SAL&

A Spl••did Topeka a•••
Mr. Farmer: Are YOll thInking of looat_

Ing In Topeka., the Capital City? It may beI have just the kind of home you want. ItIII located In the best residence sectIon ofthe city. The house has • rooms, not count
.InS 8 plastered and 1 store roona IA attic,pantry. numereus closets, 1 porche.. I ballll,2 stairways, bath. cellar gas heat and lla'ht.

· Whole hou88 In good shape; well palnte\{ onoutside and papered within. Good barn tor• h_.. mow for bay. rooln tor canlase.wood shed. hen hoUIIs, eto. Has well, lar.eolstern and city water. Splendid ahadetr_ Abundance of fruit. FIne. large blue
P&I!II!I lawn. Lar.e lot. J06x60 ft. On topot ridge-well drained. Bare lot worth
U,OOO.OO. One block to school. One block
to car line. Two blocks to park. Twoblocks to churoh. West part of city. All
the nel,hboi's own their property: twentymInutes walks from business center; paved
streets and sidewalks all the way. Come
and see thIs splendid property or bave a
friend ot yours In Topeka come sad look
It over. Price. ,6.000.00.
Address, OWNER. 30e- WoodIa_ A.....Potwin Place, Topeka, Kan.

:PAB!If B.uoAIN.
240 ao..... mOBtl)' upland. 11. &erell In

·cultlvatlon, a part of whlcb Is low altalfa
land, I. acres In pasture. .0 aoree SOOdprairie meadow, 6-room house, barn. ohioken
·houee, cranary. good family orcharCf, I wells
· aDd windmill. 1 mile to school•• mile. trom
.SalIna. good road to town. moe 4alry propoee1t1on. Price, flt,OOO. No trade. Write for
tree list. V. E. NIQ1JBTTB, ....... Kaa.

FO. SALE.
160 s' farm. a m. from Chanute. an bot

tom laud. 100 a. cult., no overflow. II a. fine
medow. fair Improvement&. Prlce,'" II;!rL Leased tor oil, ga..'!t _

U per & �.:I'.
BBINBGAR. Vb..ate, AaII.

Ne••, Lane,' Gove and
Trego Co'. Kanlal

We can show you 40G to 60 bushels of�to the aore: oats about the same; other
_pe In proportion. A fine home farm, 1-
room house, springs. 60 acreB bottom, ..alfalfa land. Price for' a quick turn, "U·CM,terma. Have some tine quarters to· se on
orop payments. Some good tradeB for east
ern land. Excursions ·every flrst and third
Tnesday each mOllth to Utica, Kan. See or

, write BUXTON lAND 00•• 11Uca. Kaa.

L0TSin PlaIn., Kan. Residence
and busIness. Cbolcest Jo

catlons. Prices,�17.50 to ,50 DOW. Will ad-

I>�:f:l rfJ'rIdJiil In���':t����IY payments·. A

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,Drawer "B" Plalnll• .Kansu.
PECOS VALLJI:Y IBRl000Ll!I LANDS.Alfalfa, Garden, Fruit Orchard of South.

Reeves County awarded tlrst premium on
trults, World's Falr. St. Louis. For 8ale.

P. B. GOODWill
Omce 110 W. Nlntb St•• Fort Worth. TexR8.

FOR SALE-160 ACRES OF THE VERYbeat land, belns northwest Q!larter of Sec
tion 34. TownshIp S8, Range·8 East, Butler
County, Kansas. Well Improved. Can or
address J�cob Janzen, Whitewater,·, Kansas.

SALE
88 ACRES UPland; 1� miles ot Enterprise,Kan.: also 80 of Z mmerman la.nd In block

of Peqos County. Texas. Write to C. L.
lIIater. Enterprise. Kanllu. •

TRADERS, INVESTORS. SMALL BUYERS.1. Western Kansas grass lands.
2. IrrIgated lands. celebrated Pecos Valley.

Texas.
3. Ranche.. tarms, lots.

Call or write for Circulars, booklets.
Lee Monroe, '03-'06 MlU8 Bld&,., Topeka. KB.

FOR EXCHANGE
BUY TRADE

with us-Exchange book
Dr free. Ber81e Agency.

El Dorado. KaD.

1,OOO-FARMS-l,OOO
Everywhere tor Exchanse. Get our fair

plan of makIng tradeB all over the United
States. Graham BI'OII., Eldorado, Kan.
WE TRADE OR SELL ANYTHINO ANY

wher... The Realty Exchange Co.. 18-22
Randall Bldg., N.wton, Kan.
WE CAN GET YOU CASH or an exchange

tor: your property. Write us for bargains In
land. •

Termlnl Realty Co•• Clay Center. Kanllas.
SOME ONE has just what you want.

SOME ONE wante just what you have. For
Quick action and satisfaction addres. L A.
Harper Co-Operative Realty Co., Holam.
'on. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
240 ac.... In Wilson County. Kansas, T

miles from the county seat; 60 acres In
cultivation; 60 acres prairie meadow. bal
ance pasture. 320 acres, 2 miles trom town:
small house and barn; 140 acres In cultiva
tion and balance pasture. Would trade
eltber one or both for a good stock of mer
chandise. Lon.. Bros.. Fredonia. Kan.

ARKANSAS FARMS
I have some fine farms In Arkansas, where

the winters are short and the summers mild.
Fruit and stock farms a specialty. Write
me for full particulars.

J. N. JAGGERS. Walnut Bld.e. Ark.

480 AVRES 3 miles ot town: 200 acres In
cultivation, 8� acres bottom, 40 acres alfalta.
Over ",000 worth ot improvements. Prloe,
$40 per acre. Want smaller farm In East
ern Kanllas. Address

CAVE BEALTY (lO., Salma, XU.
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Boys, Look Here'
Do 'n' want· I'Re. WtIClt�
I,., YOU" do, send: ur your name at·

once and we wlll tell' yOl! how you

can secure the, bea'lltlful, �.!1l1rranteed
watch lllustrated" herewith.

WHIT�
BLYM.oUTll.
ROCKS

.\1

· Beet All-Pur&.
I

po_ F-owl. in!
· Exi.tence•.

It,
Ii ArJi;f&A.s . FA.R.ME:R'

GRANG� �!:
-

Classified. Advertisin.........

WANTlIm?-IIfEN' A'ND W0M'EN\ roR

IlOvunmeot, pjlsltlo.as.. UJI_ mon.th. Ailnual'.··· HOLS�INa..:....JlOUR lIEtFERS kND QNEb,

vac..Uon..... ShcIrt Irouril. NO', ''lay,plllll!·· .
tiIlIJ... 15,-tlItJL ]!.I1re•. 8. to ,. weeks old,. m·

Oommon. edtlC&1JDlIr, suGlctem.' OYer- 12.0"" ,I each.. Oae. y,ea.z:llnc,. bull.. 'U.. C-!:a.tea.. f�

'lICPpWntmen18 cominK;; Ihfl_· _oes.
� shipment' anywhere. l!IdgewOOlt: F&nD,'

sary. Farmel'8' elf&j,Wc �nd' �stal� 11IU1le'!' I Whitewater. Wls,

dlately lor free -I'� ot' _jJlHlftiOftS opeIII' -----_-"I!'-
-

.....
-

..-.-S-T-.....-.r-z:.------
FrlUlJWl:l.� llIaU1U1e.. DlIIIL- m: u::. B.oc� __

N. Y.

JllII.ECTQR'L OJ' '.I!I:lE m£NJaLa'1'.A.T»
GJalWillS

.

.
fJ.B!I;IOIIRa' ,

,

:lla1ltN'••••••••••••••••Gfior.. Btlolro' O!&'b.
OIr__r ••••••.•••..,AIbert BMlaIlfil.TetIIIka

'I �_'.• "•••.• ,_••"t\L ft. • _DDIIth

Secretary •••••0. F•.W1Uttiey; l'nirtll Tope_

,! c.aaMIr-. o&.lII.QU"_�""� ....

!
W:.T;: Dl'clmo.. �bOll4ale

Ch'8t1:man- of"'Ji.eB1.I�w.-.aJm_tt_ ••
'
•

.. ! ........

'

... M., •• �••W. &ClIIII&IaI:.m.-..a4

I "

ebalmlaa..QI, eomm.l�·o....EJlacU1H.••

I'
Et.. :0:..Cllwcill' a_eace

· I ehatnnlLD' Qf" Ilrattl"lLll'Ce, CbmmUt_· •••••
.

• • • . . . • . . . • • • . • • . • • I. D. HIbner, Olathe
Clhall:ma& of. WomaA'a. WoJ:k.,COmmUtee.

&LESHEM-TBA S:8LIL DIGHB. G.B..Ull!I:! WRLTJ!l ME..l1'0R1:ldS'l'J OlllrFABMSi AlNIlJ

1!Jl8ll'anteed groceries at wholesale direct to olt,,: P._ty,. l! bie.v.. .....bat'! 7.,,11.. waH.

farmers, laneIiDiea'atl'Oi"an.__
Eal'll" .j Fred J.: Wed..-,'. Empor"', laLD.

;U to·UO"aadl\IIIIJJ!JIP.·dai'. A big c�to

'gj!tt 11It0!. liEl_ .� :rounel!U. 1IIIn' tM.

bUyers the ref.jLller's. pr.oflt. Ev�c.-.omer-

18 ri; �rmam!Dt· on.e� llemanv.. c�taII!t�·Ia.

crea.8lng,' lla1esl:-Wan. K: F. HIt�lIUt

c.o.. ChlcB:l[po

. GoVERNMENT FARMERS WANI1'BD-

lUG!: monthcy,.. EsamJn&1loJl. OcL......l;.8. Many
needed. Wflt.,O_nt:. ,.,.., • ""'i Louis.

WANT..Bm-IMMEDlA.TE1.Y, .MEN AND
WaleD' ,_.�..... , -'II... lh&l: IlK

,amlnatlons everywhere. l>repare now. Trial

es.-nlnatlon free. Write Ozment, HR, SL

Lalit*..
.

W1"N'!'1!1V-MEN' 11'f' J!l'V'l!m-'!'" 'm'W!N" Mt>

lII�, Ii....... 114.�,. OJr.ia-... Ar". te. taUt.
Ol'4!er�fII& _n'l!ilIJoIL OiItlt·ftfJl,.!.�.
weekly. Nlatlonal Nunerles. 1.awrence,

Han.

GOOD WHITE', ORPINGT.ON CO.cKER

els, $1 eaah. Mrsh Helen LUI. Mt. Ho�,.
Han.

WHITE BARRED BUFlF COllUMBIAN.

llartrldge and' stiVer Penciled. PI'Y.mouth..

,RocKs are wInners In all leading shows.

.' Write your wants to.Favorlte Poultry, Earm,.

iElt� Iats

WANTED-BROILERS, 1.6. CENtrS� FlU.·

.ers •. 14' cents'; hem, . lit cents; Bprlnc. ducll:s.;
12 cen.ts. d:el1Vered�' Coops' loaned ·,free. Egg�.,

fresh;. 20c. COlle's SiLles System. Topeka.,'
Riano.

,
SOME OF TH'E FINEST.. BREEDERS

I
Cocks and bens; must SO·to mak.. room for

- ���'s s����ie C��be�i;e�:,r -�����
.!Ii Mool'e" 1231, Larlmerr Wllch'lta, Kam

BUFF WYANDOT..TES - B,R..E..E..D. IN G.

etock In season. A splendid lot of young

sters' comln'l!' on.
. The best bargains- to those

. who buy early,.. Whieelel" olio. Wylie, Manhat

tan, Kan.

! '!"ft,Q; l!IX'rR1'. rlNE" JERSEr B.tmLSi: •
jitN.�for·lem_ One,bas 8hj!lJ'8M'claaa...

I Write. chetl1elt Tb.cI.ma8,.WiLtel'vwe... Xan.

I REQJ8URED. KOLS:rIUM - E.R1ElSlAN

f ���b'Ull'. caJ\"el ,and' helters.:fI)l'i sale.I G. _Begler.. h1tew:a.ter�. Xan..

�OR SALE. - ClXOICl!l: R1!lG181:lUB:mn
, Bol.teln bulls from six months to one year

1
old. IIIr H. Gllbo)"•• :ltllim_8�:tlU

.

FOR SALE-REGl8!tERED H,OliSTEIN-,
Erles.lan bulls f_ JIu a... 0.' 1!Itm.e., Harr)l.

, W. !IOI-lhagett,· .aIitOlti, Ktla..

COLl!o�1!J8" lI'OR' SA'lIlP-OPEN' BlTeHElJtl.

I, _crWlWlbl.... Chll. tD.rnIalt.�l1's n.oL r.elAted.::.
· lit baruJ,a pdic� "IT: J;. Boaer� :y..dt+
�n...K&II...

.

'lD>lhIIhti:t�"D •.
'.Ffre..� klfmlfm' 1t'l'Id-: PlitorntefOF

I_itIlt.8t haa.. s4BtJ:ted.. 'II"', on the cIiiuh

, �. Att its.;u.e�� Satur�.�,
HJ�iIIIe, JIIater' 01- Btiluwnee.�

• I' :Bomon. Grange;. 1!eC1U'eG; the pa�" iii.

t � a: reaolUtfon' urging all farmcrs�' organi-
,
zatie.1I1 to CODIIider tJie.. ma.ttecl of: so......

· I ing,. wheat only- 0l1" such land' tlup&, t11.,.

migrations of' the chlncli bugs could &

; i DHl8t: eaailJ, l¥e�'ented:.. bt� the��

�
FREE IloLTJI!ITl'lNl'l!lD B0.t)K, 'ftilLLS

'. f th 1 t' th ft' about evee- IHO:OOO.C!:e-teclJ 1IQIIw..- I.
1:1..

-Ideal for fruit lUowlng-no Irrigation s!on o. e res0!l ion, e ac s were a. serv.lce.. M.or.I" 40,.000. v.acancJaL. av-

nec�' J'IIIiidIIJI bltlnllV lIb1tJlaL. and

11ii'�t:
oot thlllt'lWDlaDY"'CIlses, . dill.... ery ye....

· 'HiI1'& la, IU bllil; llllancao- li8ne fer

�o�==:" Adlf:.tI��::U���. ci.a ttiis' year"py,' ciaeti' b... tOil C8IiIn ( y,o�. sure. a.iId. lI\!ln.erou.8. 1;ay,.' IIf�tlme em:.

trees a-·�· tto� ron' I� -If gives I ft· I'>::' t'
. .

t _._ t ftooJ;l...
pioYJDeat. EAlly,. to"get; 1I8t.ult tor. 'book

D_ouaL a.. U" av e u,.- con 19uOUS (J' 'mea •.,......, let. A,88J. N� oblluUOu, J!lut &P.1dIl8t.

ffult a distinct flavor arid color. Loca- amounted to the.Iosa .._.of mn.n.v. tillles�the ,Wash11'1gtorr. 11: c:-
.

tlOft' TOO .mUII._err the, cen1e..,·ot thln:gIJ'
.. ----...

th_·Colbl'ado.'OIP·(ilre...nu�ra.lt 1aDd. whicb.. V1IIlue' of' all, the<wheat::pJ!OtliIceatOllols..hL,

Is noW seWn.. : lit! ft:om . UOOI tou U600 ')lJIJI: '1' ',' fieldi� ERJ'men·.' genet'all"'., CIIIt. vreU1 atfi.
acre. A 24 hour fretshit. baJll wll.l!t lUId1

".

shipments In Kansas City. Chicago or '. ford' to study the cliiiIcn 1)ug situation

St. � EJItiaIIot.. • �faIt! aDd:, m6IiIfIl I --= .......10 Ii -_ ...,.".

the year round'; Hilt SlIrlYlgs being- only-
. OWIL.. ....:...e.. BDC rewwlllUl,.,:mettImeeo ar

40 mllea .000tlf:> Daitylnll!. aM cblicke.. DlJlY! be necetlS8JllY; t�; check its, rlllv•••

raising- can be made' prorrtab'le sid!! I"" :. KANSAS FARMER will next WeeIe liaV6"

soe8. AU _aues, thdve. thAtae,. We: halve

soldr 2.8,41041 lWlI!es, 0& thl.. · land. In fOUl'-'
. sometlililg; to sa;y:' B'1Ong:-preveDtiTe·:liiles.

teeD. �thII> 'I
I

•
. f" f ." .. � '�ating· undeF fue.. apPYI)V8II <W tJie.·

WJ'Ite-· ..t· OIlee-· 011· oar ree 1........ _.

st '",,- f-"""'" "17':: , •• 'D" t· "'""'�t;.
f. d h: .L1,'

• 110 e_ Ul:ange. 0 • .IJI,e:w: .....OrA, .a;.Q.8 • .w..... "r

trated booklet. a.n.Il. III ou.t '\II ! loIle... E1. N. Godil'e'f' h_ eHal»ieuui a State

price is 80 lo.w.. I Grange PiurchasiDg_ ag!lncy for tlie hand

(', ling: of',)luch goods IIII!. tlie·fallmer�·dk�re:.
� to' btzy', andi· tn.!' seJliDg. of their products
· without the. iiltervention of' the:-midodfe..·

I man.. .At charg�. �f 1; per cent commis,

sian is made oJ!. 0:11 transactions and all

i
I
goods' are p:ntclin:sed foF' memberS'-of the

���������������!!�
. GlIllrnge-· at actuaf wliolesaTe rates plus'

� _
,: this- cemmi88i_ o»ly, EaI:m pr.od.u.cta...

---------------.--I 'are sold'OIl tlie. same l1a'Sis�
Mr. GOdfrey; W1'itee'· to· HOBI . G'eorge

·

• Black, Masie·r. of the Kil:l11!Ia1J' State_
.' i Gra:ngeo, to learn if. he . Clmllot IIll!;ke ar-·
,

(rangements" to p1lrcim.se wlfwlfa, gr.nin'
and other farm' pl'oouetll' from the farm

ers of:KanslLs< in carload lots' ",·ith:, 'Whieb.J

to supply the. memoersliiB iiI.. tnaf state;'

If he' can n,rrnnge t()·1iUy){8;1lt!!IIII!Io·alfaIU,
( amd other farm proditee'l!ei-e in.Kansas,

) i lie will pay· l1li,much·to tne- K'lWsu,·fil.rm

� I crs as tney would otherwisc receive; but,
, Ilit the same. tiine lie.will deliver to tli'e

� ; New York ·fll1nnel's'at· AI'much·J(',.wer cost
.' .f than they would otliel'wil!e. have to pay.

; 1 Kansas farmer.s, who caR sup{'ly al-
falfa or other prodnett· wtlinted· by the'

New York' patrom- IIire:' askea to notify
.,
,State Secretary. 0.... F•. �tne1) North

>. I Topeka, Kim.
. : ' -----------------

. GOo.d. S8i1sQ( Here-:

There is much sound I COntIJl()R' sense'

· . in this note· from an· exchange,. and:

.: around it might· be buiIded a good' out-
; line for a. Grange eveniD�n comparing
the equipment, of' the farmer s.a y.e8iJ'S

ago and no.w. The notion that 8.. farmer

must be a jack. of' all trades, that lie'
must be able to dG every cODceivable

. thing instead of calling on the servicelf '

PURr BRED SEED w�rAT
Lilten;. just: 0: mlirm:e-! We- don't of others, that he must' use tiID.e' on, :, .. , &...- � ••

want you' to answer' tHJiI unless' yo.. ,

IlettJ; repairs tha;t mia.ht better be spent
are In detI.� ellrDetlt· UJI'd.: rea:llT want a.

'"
RUBE: KHi\:HliOF' SEl-ED WHEarl'-

watch. Wtr are: uot golDS; to send you'
.

for arger things--all this false idea is Sta.'le Inspected", graded' fl:2'6 Rer DUBhel. J.

this watch' tree. 'Eliis Is. an henest ad. .t. rapidly. being supplemented hy, better "M. Fengel; Abllen1!, Kan;

vertlsement and, we will tell. y:o.u. how " Still th th h
..

t

you CaD gilt, this' watch., by. dwn.g; j,Ult!
'

sense.. ere are ose, '" 0 reJec

a little work tor, lUk.. yo� CIIlIl. do. It. ; the thought of farm specializa.tion, and

It· has: been done by' huntlred" ot:other insist on the "all-around kno,,,,.oow." as

boySi
. : ; the. proper equipment·_fiir. a fii;rmer. The

Let mr tell' yon· )iII"" easy It Is' to se. d't' I
. t" t' I d

care It tine' watcli. Just send yonr
lei ona In' quce Ion IS very IJae y IU1

Dame on a card say)ng tbat you wann
. covers· the case exactly;, TaMe· U", the

a wntcb. You. Cll!ll lle.· wearing tbe subject.in.tlie next range_meeting. dra.w
watch Illilide ef 10, dnys. Address. out-the. different ewe and.�t a.mighty

'ItoII'D"t.,. Kansas.Rar.. J, instructive and tertaibing'meeting"ou-t'
) . of it. Here i the "co_men sense":

To.pekat\ Kan.sas:. I "The oft· ard contention that tIle.
farmer boy of today does Hot· !mow even'

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; �" : the rudiments· of many' of the- Mmple·
, . things that. the· ffirmer" boy. of; iii gnera
.' ; tion. or two ago. knew is. offset by the..

.. fact that the present; ooy 011., the farm

i knows much. more about. scientific farm"

I iug crop rotati0Jl,. the relative values of!'

� seeds, dry' fnrming and stocK- judgJng:
; White P. Rocka hol� J I The making of' an ax Iiandle, tlie shoeing.
·

f�;ln�e��e� ':I�rotit,!: of a.hor1!e Dr.·the cebbHng of a worn boot

weeds. 289 egg a ar&' thinglf' not· so essential fol" liilDl to
each In a year for. k 't 1.._ -- tt.·-�

I etgh·t. p.uUets Is. tire.
no.w as- 1 , once was, IN\.'Uuse· ...v..e

.-------....

record; which. lu�a: I; thing&' can: be dOlle' by others in such

:.l':,���' b:e����!���.b�:·��c�"!�c� ,businesses'wliile lie continues to improve
slvely tor' %.0: year. &II.d' have. swne fru., himself in that wliicli is of' more vitaJ

opeclmeGs of' ttie breed: I sell egp &t. im�Q!tallee' to him. as a fa.rmer. It, is
"llve and. let !lve'" prlcea. U per 16; ,10.
per 41i•. and: L P.l'epa.y. expressage. to.. aQ. ,w 1 tn· Irno.w: how·to make s·imple I:eBltim
expresl. omile itI.. the Uhlted States. ., on the: farm, but. thinga' tbat can D&_

THOMAS: OiWEN" St... B. T.lIia, Kaa..
.

cheaply' fixed-:liy others while the fa.rmer

iI!!!�!!!�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�.'
boy is devoting the time to Ins' profes

• : sion-for fann'iug is<' truly a profet'lsion
When.writing, rui.'V&rti.Sers; please, men"

. and an. important one--are non-es8t?lltial

!ion.KAN'8A� F-AlWmt.;. to his t,raining.

PURE,BRED SC.OT.CH. COLLIE, llUP.P.IE8-

now ready few. sa1p,m_t. M. L.. Dickson.
I Englewood, �an'

SPEOIAL B:AiR-GA·INS-F.EM:A.LE·SCOTOH

CoIUe",' from reg,lstered stock. James· Par

'Kel'l WoodKon,. Ka...

FOR SALE--RABDIT: HOUN·DS.. :mOX.
COOD,.. Opp,,"p"m,. slw.nk,. deer, beeor, woU,
biood hounds. Newfoundlands, blllis. Shep,
l:rerds, setters, pointers, ferrets. Brown's

Hennels, Y.Mk, p..,

HiH:ARKOF WHEAT;' E:X:kM'INED. Rl!l.

ported O. K:, l!'I'aded", $1.10 bU. In sa'cks. t:
0.) b. cars. G. G. Haas, Preston, Kan.

J __

600 BU. KHARKOF SEED W·HEAIl'.

Price, 26 cen·ts above market: J. H. Taylor,

J
H. F. D. 1. Chapman, KAD.

.

CHOICE. PURE KHARKOF SEED·

whelllt tor' 881le, f1.25: per bush.el wblle, It
lasts. R. C. Obrecht, Flalrlea Farm.. Route
7; Topeka•. Kan.

.

PURE KHARKOF S·E E D W H EAT,

1
cleaned and graded, clear ot rye. Fields·

"
Inspected by college expert ot Manhattan.

For prices address R. H. Partridge, Route 1,
• Macksville, Kan.

KHARKOF WHEAT. RAISED ON 'UP

land. Av.eraged from 30· to 40 bu. per acre.

Colle� Inspoctem Recleaned and graded.
$1.60 per bushel' Including new sack, f. 0; b.

Rock Island or Santa. Ee. Car lots, cleaned.
but. not sacked at $1.10. C. W. Taylor,
Peo.rl: KILn.

.
SELL YOUR' PROllER'Ir"ll'� FOR

caso. no ma.tter wher& located. llIntleu.lan·

freQ.. Real Esta;te. Salesma.. Co.." �� 77..
Lincoln. Neb.

C.ABE:i'. ACT. AND.DElilDlilDj IlUUG:A.rED..

Illmds, HO, an· aore. Ei..t>t year pqm.ente.unllmlted' watlll'.. Farea· refunded .�h.ak
....s. WY.omlil&' Develop,ment CD., �_

Wyo. .

·LOOK HERBl:.-4U: ACRES, BEST LIT-
• tie farm In Ka.nlas; 6.0 acres. bottom•.balance

pasture, 2& acres-alfalfa; 45: IiOg·tlgttt: Close

: to town. $35" R.er acre: A"IIk about· this and

t
<>.ther bargains" F;' D. Gr.eene, Lon&ton. xa.n...

\ WE .A:RE. SU,BDIVIDING' AN O,LD SPAN�

! Ish Grant In. California. Land and'; w.ater,.
· Grows all fruits and- flO\Vers of. thll' semi'·

� tropics.
The hom�, of altai fa. Ad'dre88 Oak

'I
Eark Land O'mee; Los Molinos, Ca:ltt.

FARM FOR SALE-240 ACRES GOOD

land. In PhiUtpIr· 00.• ·lIes ne><t-, to, tow.nstte

I of Prairie. View; Han... All weU f_edr. to
I BiCres altalfa. good cr0l?ft.r��;s year. Terms

! reasonable. Priee, ttl. toe J!t.> 1!J. B&lter

I Goodlnlrt Ida:lio.

Ir.��W;��I�eatl..r.1 pl- m_Uoa.

D E'IJ I G H T FU 1. OREG:ON': lJIrA'l'>IOUI!I'

Sutherlin· Vllilley Ollchard lamls.oti... wonderoo·

ful opportunities, Illustra;tedr; literature,

map.... prices. and: particola1'B', tree. Ilu ... ,

Land' aDd' Development Co.. Ltd., at: Pauli.
Minn'•

SItEEP

FOR SALE-AT'VADDEY VIEW' FARM.
reglatered Shropshire sheep. 'I!hlrty fine
head of ewe lambs, 26 head of ram iambs,
thr.ee y'earllng;: rams" six- yearling ..\Ves. E.
P.. Glftord•. Routec 2. Beloit; Ka",

PURE ALF'A'LFA-TWO 60-1JB. CANS,
cased, at ,9.&0. per case, f.. 0. b. Las· Anlmaa;,
Colo.. W. P. Morle.y, Eroducer;

GUARANTEED STRICTLY PURE AS
gathered by bees from natural sources. In
calli! of 60 pounds, net. f6. Prices. In pall",
on application. Comb honey at $3.60 J>,eI':
case. Cheek '" Walllnger, Las Animas.
Colo;

160-ACRE RELINQUISHMENT, ON R. Ro•
18 miles north of' FIt: Collins; fenced. 80

, acres broke. Art opportunity for person pay

ling cost- of' Il'ftP.I'Ovlrt8"" ('f600,) M'MI>'.M III.

; Bittner, Idali....Sprlngej
Colo.

6-1'4. ACRES' BE;AUT.JEUli_LAN'D, .A;L<l" IN'
cultl_tlon, 9, miles north.of Denver: w,a:ter:

·

from one· of' tire oldest- d:ltohes, beadea t'lY.O!

! d��1���!'.'" t��:..a��t�n �!!�f"ter:'�llOJ'��';t
; trade. Dr; Shirley, 711.7 G'&S, Denver, C.Dlo.

FARMS WAtNT.ED-W·El· HAVE: DIRECT
· buyers. Don't paY' cornmlulons; Write- de••

scribing' property. naming'IOwest JK'lce. W.
, help buyers locate desirable' proper.ty free..
AmerlcP,n Inveatmenot· Aesoclatlon,. 4S,Palace

BICJ:g;, Minneapolis, Minn.

FOR SAEEl-BES'1' STOe� Rl\iNGH' IN
· Sou.thwestern, Colorado: 4&Ii� acre8� adjud:l.,..
cated water rlcht; 10-room.. fornlshed. hoosel
work teams, and: tarm.lnJl'! ImpJementa; beau...
t1ful moun·tal.. borne, and, It, an· _. fol'

$18;000. Write, Harrn&ll! &- lilmlclli. PBC9IIBi.
Springs. Colo.

ORE.G.ON ANDI SOUTHERN WASH·INo,.
ton. Write- betone InvestlD.lf!: or cOmID&;we.,t;.
so you.'cam-Iearn the facts·about tile·Oregoa
country" Its, attractive. climate _Il, Ita· agd.·
cultura.l and othe ... opportunities. GOletal In".
formation gathered and \louched fllr b,,· ov_
160 commercial organlza!loIlS' and lrn OreSOIt)
State, Immigration Comml...lon1!r- wiU:b•."seat.
free on requ.est. All Inqulrlee answered lat
P,alnstaklng detail. For full Informatloll;,
write to Room 6'12, Portl8;lld. Commerclak

Club, Portland. Orecon.

MISCI!I!.I!.A:NEOUS.

ALEA:LFA SEED AT $6 PElI; BU.sHEL.
J. Mulhall, SioUX! CItY., Iowa.

1 SA'VE. MONEY-CYCLONiE1-PROaF.- w.ood.
bulldlngs. Anchor' Wo!ksl Mendota. Ill.

26 HEAD OF WELL BRED HORSES AND
·

mares, at rea.sona:ble- price", &_ R.. S!lupe,
Stika. Kan.

GOIl'!G TO BUILD? WE' CAN, SA::VE

you mone¥ on your lumben blll.: Erlce<!!; anct
partlcuhusf free. Send addrelie, oa. Ites,tal..
Keystone Lumb..., Co., Tacoma. Waa�

FREE BOOK�OO mA,RMS ANn O.THER
property for_ eltciul.nlfe, by, owners. all p,a&:t&
COUll try. Blackwell Real EatBtte Co., Black
well. Okla.

BAD DEBTS- eOLLECT.ED. aV:ERY_

where,. on commission. witbout mit Bank.,
references. given- EBtll.hllahed..lUJI_ b.V> N. &..

· Martin & Co.. e.OUectiDIr' Agenc,.,·. Arka1iaaa
City, Kart.

FOR S:ALE' OR: TRADE-A bNDWlClf'
horse-power hay press, largest capacity,
llood as new; cost $266, will Bell' for $100;
wlll load on cars. W. R. Green, R. F. D. 7;
Bell Phone, 7334; Lawrence, Kan.
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JACKS AND JENNETS
Fifteen large Jacks,

from 2 to 7 years old..
Reduced prices for fall

sale.. Ali stock guaran
teed right. Come and
see me.

PHIL WALKER.
)(oUne, Elk (Jo., Kansas

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

SUNFLOWER HERD HOL.
STEIN-FRIESIANS.

Choice Btock; both sexes. always on hand.
The best sire In the middle west heads this
herd. Visitors and Inspection solicited. F.
J. SEABLE, O.kal_, Kan•.

KAN SAS F ARM-E R·

,

HER·EFORDS
FOR SALE

HORSES AND MULES ,I I HEREFORD·CATT,LE·

Tim choice, richly bred bulle,
from 8.to 18 months of age•. A!so,
few young cows and heifers.
Plenty of size, extra good heads,
with horne to match, and elegant
'coatB.

WILLIAM ACKER
Vermillion, Marshall County, Xan,

�·sp��·A��g����g�re��: '��D DURHAM CATrLE IAll are producers and tubercuUn tested. To
reduce herd will be priced for quick aa!e. R O·A N HER 0,

THE INTERNATIONAL (JHAMPION, AND

·ARCACIA PRINCE X 8079-308159
the first prize winners. head my herd ot
Double Standard Polled Durhame, M. P.
Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka. Kan. Farms
adjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D. (J. VAN NI(JE, Richland, KaD.

YOUNG HOLSTEIN BULLS
Sired by Petertje Hengerveld Nannette

and out of heavy producing dams. for sale.
From yountr calves to yearlings. Won first
at Topeka, Hutchinson and Oklahoma State
fair' on yountr· herd, 1911. . Herd bull waa
junior ch��p�n. JONES .. SONS,
Boute I. Topek., Kan.
BULL (lALVES alwaY8 on hBnd, and

worth the price.
.

H. B. (JOWLE., Topeka, Kan••••
DUT(JH BELTED AND HOLSTEINS.
Male and female calves from exceptionally

lrOod milkers. Entire herd omclally tested
by Kansas Agricultural College. SPRING.
DALE STO(lK BAN(JH, Concordia, Kan.

(JOBYDALE FABM HERD.
HOLSTEINS: 60 head In herd. One

choice bull for sale. old enough for service.
Also. 16 bred heifers.

L. F. (JORY, Belleville, Kan.

..
Pure-iBred Re.llHtered

HOLSTEIN cATTLE
The Greatest Dalrx Breed.

Send for FREE Illustrated
Boo'kletlf.

Holateln-Frl..l.n Association,
Box 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

FOR SALE-Sons of Deutschland Cornu
copia Sir Detry who has a 32-pound sister
and a long Une of A. R. O. relatives. Dams
.Ired by Prince Ormsby Mercedes DeKol and
other good bulls.

J. P. MAST, Scranton, JUan.

[ JERSEY CATTLE ,
WESTERN JERSEY FABM-Headed by

the famous Financial Countess Lad. sold for
11,100 when only 3 months old and for U.OOO
as a 2-year-old. He Is a wonderful show
bull and the ·Flnance family cannot be sur
passed for production and constitution.
Twelve granddaughters of Financial King In
herd. Cows that milk as high as 46 pounds
wlt·h second calves. and 66 pounds of mllk_
dally when 6 years old.. A few yountr bull
calves for sale. Express prepaid In Okla
homa and Kansas. Safe delivery guar
anteed.

J. E. JONES.
Nowata, Oklahoma.

REGISTER OF MERIT JERSEYS.
The only herd in Kansas tnat makes and

keeps omclal records. FOR SALE-Two ex
tra choice yearling bulls sired by Imp. Oak
land Sultan. They are out of tested 600-
pound cows. Also 26 choice heifers and a
few tested cows. Inspection Invited.

R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansas.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL.
BLUE BELL'S BOY No. 76800. half

brother to Noble of Oaklands; 6 years Old;
trentle. Price reasonable.

J. S. TAYLOR, lola, Kan.

Golden Rule Jerley Herd.
FOR SALE - Registered bred heifers.

Choice blood lines and good Individuals.
Johnson a Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kan.

\Vhen writing advertisers. please mention
KANSAS FARMER.

JERSEY PEDIGREES TABULATED.
With a lifetime study of the Jersey busi

ness. I am In a position to render valuable
service to those wanting up-to-date pedi
grees. My work Is neat and attractive as
taken from the herd books of the American
Jersey Cattle Club. and. where required.
from the Island of Jersey herd books. Type
written In black and red on special pedi-
gree blanks. .

Form A - Showing five generations
without butter tests and prize rec-
ords ,1.00

Form B--Showlng six generations with
butter tests and prize records ,�.OO
A speCialty of catalog and pedigree work.

Jersey sales managed In wester... territory
on a system that makes money for the
seller. If In the market for choice hlgh
class Jerseys. I can supply them at reason
able prices. quality considered.
Write me for particulars. I am at your

serviceS. C. SETTLES, Palmyra, 1110.

BANKS'F�JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records.

One of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING
FOX. Imported. at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Knn.

I.:AFE BURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER
"Nellington Kansas

" :HAVE YOU IA' 100D
'SHROPSHIRE RAM?
If Not Y'OU CaJiiitit Affo�d to be Wi�ou.i: ..�e... ". �

.

unequaled. .fa.cilit·i��· fo� breeding' sbeep enable �8 to oB:er. biggestvalues," Amer_ic8.J),-bre'd y'eaI:li.i1g� 'at �2?, i�ported"Y.,:a.�b�gB. 1I;�.$35,,, ...wl111�matured January .lambs. at ..specialprICef,!< Also a .cbc,nce Bel.e,ctlon o� .e��B,
_ !!oll·ages,' to be bred and shipped thiS fall, An early. or�er msurea .cholcest .

indlylduala, sowrlte us ·t'oday'. We gua�a,ntee satisfaction.
..

HENLEY R�CH, 8000 A�res, q..�encas�·le,.Mo•.

September 1, 1912.

HORSES. AID' HOGS'FOR. SALE ...
Have sold my farm at Alden. Kan.. and will locate .at Sterling, Xan

.\lust sell my herd of Poland Chinas. conslstlntr ot 10 extra good trleeJIIOWS 10 fall g1lts and 60 spring pigs. all eligible to register. They are .from the be.therda· ot big type Polands. Also. w1ll sell 10 head of Imported Peroheron .ta1110na and,10 head of Tennessee and' Missouri jacks. They are extra good, and from II to_ 6_yearsold. Come and se� me. I mean business. OEO. B. .BOSS, ALDEN, KAN, •

FOR SALE - DOUBLE STANDABD
Polled Durham bulls. Also. the herd bull.

. You Know X6624 S. H. 276023. He Is a
great breeder and a sure dehorner. (l. M.
ALBRIGHT, Overbrook, Kan.

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
C.S. IEVIUS' HERDS

Shorthorns and large-type
Polands. The home of the
trreat boar, Searchllght. and
herd boars, Designer and
Major Look. See my show
herd at Topeka. Hutchin
son. Oklahoma City, and
American Royal.

(J. S. NEVWS,
lWaml Co., Cb!!.. , Kan.

.

;

800· FOUR-· YEAR • OLD STEERS
Good quallt,.. Will sell from carload UP. 700 head Shropshire breed In&' ewe.. 10�bead horses. Including ponies and good draft mare. Good bunch of mules. Will .ehworth the money. Aikin Station on farm. Marysvllle branch U. P. AIKINS' BANCH.:1'. T. GRIMES, lIIMla.er.. P.O., Emmett, ][&0.1 Station, Alldne, :Kaa.

SHORTHO'RN CATTLEDUAL' PURPOSE
Evertrreen Home Farms, Latbrop, Mo.; OJ. H. W.lker, Prop.-Bree4er 'Of dual pur-'pose Shorthorn cattle. Oxford Down sheep. Berkshire hOIr8 and Burbon ,Red turkeys.Breedlntr stock tor sale at all times. Prompt attention to mall orders.. Writ. u. fo. 1

milk and butter records of our Shorthorn berd. J. H. WALKBB, Lathrop. Me.

AMERICAN AND DELAINE MERINO SHEEP .

We are olrerlng 40 rams for 1912. also a few l.0untr ewes. Could furnish
ot raDlll on short notice. Foundation stock from amous Shattuck flock.

Eo B. WILSON, (lIear SprInge Farm, StanbeRJ'. MOo

carload

TEN N E H 0 L M SHORTHORNS-PureScotc and Scotch topped Bates fam1l1es.Bull. In service, Royal Gloster and Col.Hampton. A tew young bulls of extra qualIty on hand; also. some femalesL Prices lowtor early sale. E. S. MYERS, (Joanote, Kan.

Polands. and Shorthorn.
Fltty head of very choice big-type PolandChina spring pigs. Limited number of triedsows bred for August and September farrow. Also cows and heifers bred or open.Nothing but first class stock sold for breedIntr purposes. Inspection Invited.
S. B. AMCOATS, Cl.,. Center, Kansas.

[ GALLOWAY CATTLE I
G. E. Clark. W. W. Dunham.

CAPITAL VIEW OALLOWAYS
12 MU.. West ot Topek••A choice lot of bulls 10 to 20 months old.by Imported and American bred sires. Theyw1ll please you. Address

(JAPITAL VIEW RANCH, SUver Lake, Kan.

SMOKY HILL RANCH.
Registered Gallaway cattle. One hundredand tlfty head In herd headed by the showbull, "Pat Ryan of Red Cloud.' Twentyfive choice bulls for sale. In age trom 12 to24 months. Also. breed Percheron horses.

E. OJ. GUILBERT, Wallace, Kan.

P &
For Sale-Cows and heifers, sired bythe great Launfal and bred to Cremo

22d. Five excellent bulls from 8 to 16
months, some out of GO-pound, 6 per cent
cows.

ChM. Monlaon & Son, Phillipsburg, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE
A few choice bulls

ready for service. priced
reasonable.

I. W. POULTON,
Medora, Kan.

,---A.....,_N_G_U_S_C_A_T_T_L_E_I
High Class Angus Bulls
Six Angus bulls and a few females for

sale. Choicest breeding. 230 In herd headed
by Undulata Blackcap Ito 2d. Black Lad 2d
and Woodlawn Blackbird Prince. all Black
birds. None better. Prices right.

C. D. and E. F. (JALDWELI"
Burlington Junction, 1110.

AUCTIONEER S]
JOHN D. SNYDER,
Kansas LIve Stock Auctioneer.

Write or wire for date. Hutchinson, ][an.

COL. MOSS B. PARSONS
LAWSON,1I10.

Pure-bred Stock Auctioneer and GeneralSalesman. A number of years experienceTerm. reasonable. Write me for dates torfall sales.

Cry.tal Herd O. I. C. Swine
Her. beaded by Frost's Buster. A number ot extra good boars, ready tor service.tor sale. Also a number ot cholee trllts. This stock Is priced to selL

DAN WJL(lO:X, Cameron. Me.

Missouri Auction SchoOl-.
(Lar...t In the World.) .

The school that gives yoU praoUce In
actual sales In their own auction rooms.
Next term October 7, at Kansas City. Ad-
dress

W. B. (lABPENTER,
14th and Grand Ave., Kans.. Cit,., Mo.

COL OSCAR H. BOATMAN
.

lrvlntr, Kan....
Live stock auctioneer. Graduate Ameri

can AuctioD 84lhool. Write, phone or wire
for dates.

COL. RAY PAGE.
Live Stock Auctioneer.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
FRIEND, NEBRASKA.

W. B. CARPENTER
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer

14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City. Mo.

EMPLOY ZAUN
tor the best results. He works for the
best breeders In America. Best of refer-
ence furnished. Write for dates. .

FRANK J. ZAUN, Independence, lIIo.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

.

Bunceton, Mo.

James T. McCulloch ���tI�����
Clay ::I�!e�aIfi�nsa8.
For Choice of Dates.

J. E. BUMPAS
The Missouri Big Type Hog Auctioneer.

Write for date and terms.
WINDSOR,. MO.

T LIVE STOCKJ R ri.gs AUCTIONEER• •
,. Valley Fall., Koneae.

C I 1 R B d Live stock auctioneer.o. • • ra 'Manhattan. Kansas.
Ask about my work.

C I 1 H � t Morganville. Kan.
o. . .•ro e Live Stock and General

Auctioneer.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
HAUPSHmE SWINE.
Some fine spring boars.

and a fine lot of summer
pigs, all registered stock.

T, S. BURDICK, Boute S, Inman, Kanaas.

HAIIIPSHmE HOGS.

_Bred sows, spring
\ I ���s.a�rn. pa�:t O�al�I�;:

G e n era I Allen blood
. lines. Prices reasonable.

F, (J. wrrrOBFF, Medora, Kan.

ECLIPSE FABM
HAMPSHIRES.
A choice lot ot

aprlntr pigs: pairs.
trios, no akin. for
sale: prlees reason
able.

A. M. BEAR, Medora, KanaM.
When Writing advertisers pleal.'8

mention KANSAS FABMEB.

THE STRAY UST.
JASPER T. KINCA'ID. COUNTY CLERK.Johnson County. Taken 'U_On Au.ust I,1912. by Raymond Houghland, Olathe, on..bay horse, 6 ft. tall, bay, .collar marks. Appraised value, ;26;00.

_FIELD NOTES.
lIarBh Creek D1I1'CN!I.

This week we start advertlslntr tor Mr. R.P. Wells, lIroprletor of the Marsh CreekDuroc Jer.ey herd, .loca1ed at Formoso. Kan.Mr. Wells olrers a choice lot ot sprlntr boar,!;sired mostly by his herd boar, "Tat's Chief.a grandson of ·.the .noted Tatarrax. Otheraby Prince Wonder, Bell's Prince Wonderand Wal�o'a Vindicator. The pigs are well
grown out and are most excellent Individuals. When writing, kindly mention KansasFarmer.

Sanlta..,. Poult..,. Boost••
Every farmer and chicken raiser shouldbe Interested In the sanlta.ry roosts advertised In thIs Issue. of Kansas Farmer. Theseroosts are made at Bellevllle. Kan.. by the"Only Sanitary Roost Co," They are of different sizes and so arranged as to be putIn use with the least trouble. Each perchIs lined with wlcklng and connected with &can of lice 'klller at -eacb end In such & waythat the roost and perch becomes and staysthoroughly saturated with ·the preparation.Hundreds of 'satlsfled poultry raisers 'are usIng these roosts and adding dollars to theirIncome from poultry. When writing aboutthis roost mention Kansas Farmer.

Thomp8on I1rothers' Three Sales.
Thompson Brothers prominent PolandChina breeders, located at Mazysvllle. 'Kan�authorizes us .to claim February 38 &8 thedate tor their second bred sow sale, also.to make mention ot the fact that the tlrstbred sow sale wlll be held January .2: thefall date Is October 3. The brothers writethat ·the pIgs are dOing well and condltlona

are greatly Improved 'In ·thelr part of thestate. They have an unusually choice lot ofspring boara .and will sell & tew privately,or invite prospective buyers to remembertheir tall date. If Interested In aa good &8the breed afford.. tret In touch with theThompsons.
-

Homeseeken, Attention.We call attention to the advertisement 0Harry Hyman, of San Antonio, Texas. whoIs desirous of locating actual farmers ,On atract of 8.000 acres of land In MitchellCounty. Texas. west of Fort Worth. Mr.Hyman Owns some 30.000 a'cres In that sectlon. and In order to dispose ot this pastureof 8.000 acres .he .makes a most liberal olrer.The time having passed w.hen this land wll
par a fair Interest on the Investment as a

Ea.ture. Mr. Hyman proposes to cut It upn to farms In tracts to .slit t the purchaser,take a small cash payment. and give 10 to20 years to complete payments. The pricela UO. per acre. This appears to be aboutthe prevailing price ot farming land In that.ectlon. This should prove a good chancefor farmers of small Ineans to get tarms oftheir own. When writing mention KansaaFarmer.

(let the Catalog.The Missouri Water & Steam Supply Com
pany, of St. Joseph. Mo.. Issues a cataloglllustrating a complete line ot plumbingand steam fitting supplies. They manufacture their own goods and sell direct from
factory to user. Their line embraces hotwater heating plants. acetylene lightingplanta. bath tubs. water closets. sinks, rangeboUers, pipe and fitting. .gasollne engines,stock tanks. belting. valves, 'wlndm1lls
Eumps, hydraulic rams. in fact everythingn the water and steam supply line. Theirbusiness Is conducted by men oC Integrityand ablllty, and 'belntr located In a comparatlvely small city, their operatln. ex
penses are lower than those ot similar firmaIn larger cities. consequently tbelr pricesR,'e said to be exceptionally favorable.

1
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I HOLSTEIN
.

SALE
•

I CRESTON, IOWA I
ISEPTEMBER 18th, 1912.
• Fiftl head of' pure-bred. and high-grade Holstein cows and heifers. AU in I• calf. WIll be fresh this fall. Five outstanding good Holstein bulls, including
• the great herd bull Union Gerben Duke, one of the best Holstein bulls in the •
• West. The cows in this offering have high records as pro�cen. �e 'bu!!8_::1•• are herd headers. Catalogs now ready. Bids sent to auctioneer or fleldman

,.

•
in my care will receive careful attention. Addrells

.

-'

I:
I S. E. ROSS,:

'

••. •• Creston, .IOW_1
I H. S: DUNCAN, Auctionee�. W. J. CODY, Fieldman.

.

. .

.

1_............................. .
......

[DUROC JE'RSE'YSI
DUROe HERD FOR SALE
Am leavlne, and must ..0 1'lIrht a'I'rIIT

ihe followlne pure-bred D�: .

11 trit!d Iowa, bred f�1' Bept.aber fill'
"w, fM to fIIO eMh.
'I fall an'd ....111.. .ou......... Sep

tember farrow, fill eIieh.
_

80 sprlne p p, ,III for one, two for

fill, five or more ,10 each.
8 fall boartl, ,211 each.
Herd boar, "Chapin's Wonder," by Neb.

Wonder. Il10. •
.

:run.o. (lel., by xm. of eo.... In., ...
In _nebel wm ......_ptq 1Nd_

Ueu from the.e prices.

GRANT CHAP',.
GREEN, KAN.

EARLY S P R IIIi
'

P 18 S-
al Duroc Jerseys ot Tatarraz. Wonder

Chief and. Colonel breeding. .

10 Berkahlres of Berr;rton DllJle lid. Berry-

t� ,,::;eb�!d :::aB::: :=:.elJ.�edlng.
Alao Southdown, Hampshire and Ram

boulllet yearling rams.
_. Addreali

DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL B1J8BAND.Y.
Manhattan, Kan_.

40 CBOICE DUKOC PIGS
Sired by G.. )(.'s Col...and Carl Critic.

Sows ot Tatarrax, Orion and Crimson

Wonder breeding. Sale October 29.
W.W.BALD,
lIfaIlba«an, Kaa.

BIGGINS' BIG DUBO()S.
We have sPoriae boars by "CrlllUlOn

Wonder Again,' "King the Col," Golden

Model Again, and many other slrell ot merit.

Out ot dams by Valley King, and others.

Priced. ·to sell,. aud guaranteed to please.
Write. or call•. JOHN T. HIGGIN&; Abi

lene, Xan.

IILDEI .ILE DUI.C JERSEYS
Choice bred sows . and giltS tor illBle. .Herd

boars Dreamlan� Col. and L. C.'s Defender.

Alao spring pip by the boars mentioned.

LEON (JARUR, ABhervllle, Kan_.
. ---

'ViLANDEB'S DUBO(J .JERSEyS.
110 sjlrlng pigs, sired by Tatarrax Chlet,

White House King, Carl Critic, etc. Out ot

mature dams. PaIrs and trIos not related.

Ready to ship now. ALVIN VILANDER,
Manhattan, Kan.

GEORGE KEBR'IS DUROCS .

lead In rich breeding and Individuality. 120

choice aprlug pili'S ready to ship. Plenty of

herd �o�;;�Ji:eritiRR, Sabetha, Ran.

Whfon wrIt1ns advertl.ers, plea.e men,lon

KANSAS FARMEH.

CHOICE DUROC .JERSEY BOARS,
Lut fall tarrow, aired by Good E Nult

Model, by the Duroc wonder, Good E Nult

Again, and Ollt of BOWS by Crimson Jack

by Crlmeon Wonder.
E. B. GIFFORD, Lewlaton. Neb.

FALL DUBOC BOABS.
Choice ones to select from. Fed and

handled properly tor good results. Choice

breeding. Only the bellt saved for breeding.
RealOnable prices.

HOWELL BROS.. Herkimer, Kan.

FALL DUBO(J JERSEY BO�.
GOOD ONES: Sired by Carter'a Golden

Rule, srandson ot Pearl's Golden Rula and
out ot sows sIred by G. C.'s Kansas CoL

Also, 60 pigs, weanl1ngs.
J, W. WOHLFOJP), Watenllle, Xan,

.

QUIVEBA PLACE.
Headquarterll tor the best In Durocs. Herd

Ileaded by Qulvera by TatarraX assisted by
M. .& lII.'s Col. Choice spring boars for sale

Bred sow sale January 8.
MnueD .- Iacnbe...., Herington, KIln.

OIBO IIIPROVED aIESTEIS

MAPLE LEAF O. I. C...
Am booking ordera now tor aprlng pigs

ot the very bellt breeding. Alao a tew choice

illite for sale, bred or open. Prices reason

able. Write today.
R. W. GAGE, Boute II, Garnett. Kan.

o. L C. PIG8-Both aezes. $10.00 'eaoh
IIan7 &lIIel, lIerld.. Kaa.

BIY THE BEST

,IT,'PAYS

SNODDY (:..�:.)
BAS 8'I'00D 'DD: �.

RaIse strong, healthy piS" Protect your

hogs trom .holera .and swine plague with
the Snoddy Remedy. Fifteen years ot satis

factory. teat dn every .tate, and many Iml-
.

tators, Indicate Its vallie. Send your name

and add reM tor the ....venth revised edition

of "Snoddy"e Trea:tIlIe" on the care and

treatment ot diseased hogs, by Dr. J. H.

8nodd,., the original ellacoverar' ot the

"Snoddy Remedy." A hoC saved Is many

dollars saved. Names of prominent hog
men and tarmers In Kansas who have used

the.remedy also sent on request.

. J. H. Snoddy Remedy. Co.
Al lleh.elter Bau.t-. Wlelilte. ....

.,BERKSHIRE HOGS.

I

I
-

Sows bred for aummer

tarrow. A splendid lot of
young boars. Write

SUTTON FARMS,
Bez 138 Lawrence,X--.

POL·AND· CHINAS I
JENSEN'S BIG

MOGUL PO·LANDS
HlI.ve been. maklng good tor years. ',None
bigger, none smoother. No dissatisfied cus

tomers. nothing shipped that Is not·worthy
Forty topa selected for the season'lI trade
If this kind aults. write us.

CARL JENSEN .- ·SON. Belleville, Ban.

P I d Cha
2111 head In Jurd

o an .Ias �ft��ne f'::'�S s!��
priced at farmers' prices. Write at once

E. J. MANDERSCHEID,
. St. John, Kan.

HOME OF CAPTAIN ·HUTCH.
200 S

• p. tor Immediate 8ale

pring Iga or orders booll edt'
Pairs and trios not related. The blQod 0

the biggest Polands; new blood tor th .S8

parts. 'Wrlte for private sale catalog a �d

prices.
'

C. W. JONES, Solomon, Kan.

FALL BOARS.
A few choice ones sired by First Quality

60266 and out ot Expansion dams, at Uti

each. ..,AS. ABKELL, "undlon City, XaD_
BIG, SMOOTH POI.ANDS.

Headed by Model Look and Young Billy
Sowa of biggest strains; 30 choice pigs ready

to sh,!p; pairs not related. BROWN

DEDG.&, Whit..... KIln.

SOWS FOB SEP'I'.EIIBE'B FABBOW.

Daughtera ot )(.'s lant Wonder and bred

to Pfander'a KIng d Expansive's Hetal.

Others bred to M s Giant Wonder. Low

pr�(iMtT?�k Y�' WlncJr.e8ter. a.-.
-

COL088U PAN POLAND CHINAS,
Forty choice spring boars and gllte sired

by this «reat boar. Big and smooth. Pub-

lic sale November 2. ,

HUBEBT J. GRIFFI'I'HS, CIa;r Center, Kan.

Miller Poland Chinas,
Fltty h�ad es:tra. good spring pigs in pairs

r

or trloll for sale. Prices very reasonable. A'

tew cholc", herd boara, sired by King Dark

ness.. Write me at once.

F. J. M1LLEB, at. John, KllnIllUl.

HARTER'S MAKE GOOD POLANDS.

Headed by "Mogul's ilionarch," a""lated by

boars of equal merit. lIIated with so\1(s that

ha....e made my herd well and tavor",bly
known.' Bred gilts and spring pigs, both

Bezes tor. sale. J. H. BARTER, W8Itmore

land, Kan.

NOLL'S lIIASTADON POLAND,8•.....
Headed by Pfander's King by Long K!ng.

Mated with sows ot Immense size .Ulat'�arJ,'dY'
the bloo!), .ot the tamous. ;M""tadon. "'''s't"
Wonder families. I have topped the be

sales having ·thls blood for aa�e. . F.!J.1I sale,
October 22.

. ;JOHN W, .
NOLL. .

WlDcbelter, x.....-.

,I
.

.,
- ",'.. ,

POt�ND CHINAS
..

,-

t· 25, .......... Fert....
. Twenty-five mammoth Bo.a bred tor tall Utters, to,.'th.e Irl'eatut breedlne:·boa.r In I,

the state of Iowa, the l,OOO-pound Pawnee Ne180n. A few bred to the maqlmoth two

,.ear-old, Bla Sampson. BprlDlf 'plga tiy the above named .boarB· and out ot mammoth

110_ SI.... ble bone, l'Ueeednell8 and quaUtf characterl.e our herd.. Write your wants,

Prlc_ re_able. Addre_ WILLIAMS BBOS•• BOz 88. VWlaca. Iowa.

De--'a -_atodon Poland. The ble-boned type, will wel,h when ma�ure 800
- ..... ·to 1 000 pounds.' Bred sows aU 801d. ·.AJ:.L IM-'

MUNIZED BY DOUBLE TREATMENT AND' ARE IMMUNE. Phone, Dearborn; ata-'

Uon, New Market, and POItomce, Weston. 1110. Address i

CLlItBNClD DlDAN. WE8'l'ON. 110,

PLAIN VIEW STOCK FARM '.
"

'l'b.e .ome of tlie 1.080-..-d .-.d ell_pion Pawnee CIllef Badlq' '_d BIIr 'JIm
'l'att. We are olterlng '80' ble-lJpe -sPrl� boars and elite aired by the al!ove�liameCl and
other large-type' slre8, al80 two herd boara and 26 fall gllte either bred nr ope.... We

believe In Blse, quality and prolificacy, and we have a line ot hogs now on which 'We

can guarantee these essential features, and on this bas�s we 80llclt your trade.

DB. ;JOHN GILDOW a SONS, J__port. lIIIUao� ,

FULKERSON STOCK FARM POLANDS.

WAn eztra aood lot ot early apl'lng 1)11'''' both bill' and medium type. PIg!! 1Ilre4.:bY

uhlninl'_ Perfection, Othen by ptan�er'·. BIll' Ben. Pain or trloa DO kID, prioed rkht .

... D. l!'VLKBIIION ..... A. SMn'II.< BBUISON. Mo.

BASKE'l"l"S BIG-BONED POLANDS.
I now olter a few good SOW8 and gilts bred tor September farrow to such boara.

a. C.pt. Hadley aDd )(laabilrl'. Be81. Some '.ood .prlne bl'BrB,bt Capt. 'Badleh GraDd

Leader and ,JllQaaalon W-onder. 8o,:':.\'l�ed at flO to 140. BOan at Utr to ·,a..
,

ao__T W. '1"1'. __&II •• Fayette. Me. , ,
.

WAU.ACE'S MAMMOTH POLAND, CHINAS
.A splendid otrering ot .... tJ'pe� bean for sale, fiom the atrogest' coUectlon of

bill' tfP'e_ b,rood sDwl!L.!Lnd by the GBAND CHAMPION BOAB. EXPANSION WONDEB.

... oaAND LEAD_ 81_ with Cl,.ualltJ' la m,. polley.
.

W.. B. Wallace, 'Bunceton, Mo. .

WRAY &; SON'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
. Herd headed by 8terllng Prince, one of the lareeat 'and beat l-year��ld boars of

the breed. A8slsted by, Chlet PrIce'" Wonder, one of the best sons of the great

breeding boar, Chlet Price Again. YOIIDC stock tor aale. Better than. yo�r grandpa

.ever raised. ... .,: . B. T. �Y .. SON&, Hopkln8. Mo.

BEERY'S JUMBO PROSPECT O.FF�NG
A tew fall.boars, aprlng boar. and aUta aired by Jumbo Prospect 61801. Also aum

mer pigs, both HZetl, aired by J'ImbO 'Prospect and LODg I[Jnl's Equal AJraIn, to 11'0 at

weaning time. Satisfaction guaranteed:
.. ·

Prices right.

EBNEST,W..,B�y. Shainbaqb., low..

MADISON CREEK POI:.A�f)S·<"HARTMAN "TYPE -POLANDS.
. TW.enty_-flve Sprint Boars, ready�to ahlp at,.. Choice November and December boa�
a monthL Bu,. the beat In big tJ'fe br'aecI�; alnd Ity BIDe Valley, sr., -an" Hartm'an·•.;'··
Ing and eave mone,. on shipment. In8J)eC- H'1I1{� tor choice and quick sale, ,

Uon invited. , _

. J. N. Elmo, Kan.
J. L. GRIFFI'l'HS, BlIey, Ban. .

'

'"�8 WI'J.'II SIZE AND QUALI'1'Y

���lit;r:ek�!�reS'!.leNc:s:t 8a\y4�1�!S.he��.:!.
LalBbert, 8IIlIth Center, Ban.

-.-Bee- .

Faulkner. Spotted P.,land••
The Old, Original, Big Boned Spotted Kind,

. -at-
..

Topeka, Hutchinson and Okla
homa'City
State Fairs.

For the klnll '111 our foretathere, write
H, L,FAULKNBB

Boz .. Jamesport, Mo.

VlNECROFl' POLAND' CHINAS
Bred tor q.o1lt7 anel 8Ue. Ad4res..

ALVIN LONG. Ly_.. JI[aa.

Poland Chinu With. Quality.
F r S I 18 Bprlne Boars aad· 80 Surme
o a e Gil", not akin. Sired by

Ware's Hadley by Big Hadley and Jllaml

Chief, Prlce� reasonable and everything
guaranteed. Write today.

P. L. WABE.- SON, Paola, Kan.

GOLD METAL HEADS
our herd, and Illads In point ot SilKs and

produclae ability, asslated by Long King's

Best, . by LoDg King. . Choice fall boars for

eale, sired � the only EXPANSlVE.

H. B. WALTER, E8lngham, J[an.

S'l'IU.USS POLAND CHINAS.
Big, smooth kind, headed by Jlodel Bill

64684, and Model Wonder, deacended from A
Wonder. Sows of equal merit. Stoek tor
sale, .'

O. B. 8'l'1U.US8, MIlford, lIan.

Hildwein's Poland Chinaa
combines the blOOd ot El<}lanslon, Long
King's Equal, BIll' Victor, Gold MeJa.1, and

other great sires. Slzty spring pip to
choose from.

WALTEB HILDWEIN. FaIrvIew, KAIl.

FOR s!LG����ali��sallta bred

for October farrow, and spring pigs, both
sexes. Pairs not rlliated.
FRANCIS PBO()KISH, Weltmvetand, Kan.

SATISFACTION OB MONEll BACK.
For sale, 12 young boars, will make herd

headers; 30 choice gilts; 100 "1,!,lng pigs.
Prices reasonable.

..
I

." .__. -:

W. A. BAKER a SON, BiJtlli1',. JI� '.

PBCKBAM POLAND CHiNAS· ., :.
Headed by "Blue Valley Gold D.ust," the

best breeding boq.r we ever owned. . 'Nlnety
good' aprlnlr . pigs, mostly by this boar and

out ot 700-paund sows. Pairs and trios not

related. B• .J. Peckha.... Pawnee City, Neb.

GREEN
STOCK

LAWN
FARM.

100 head of March and April pip, sIred

by Jlajoh B. Hadley, the 1000-pound cham

pion at the American Royal, 1911, and Giant

Wonder, .the best BOW of A Wonder, out ot

a Giant Wonder sow, Spring boars and

gllte priced reasonable tor quick sale.

Write at once.

A. J. EBHART & SONS, Adrian, 1110.

Laaeflrd'. lie·T,pe Polaad.
.Have 90 head spring pip ready to shIp.

Out' ot big, moiherly sows with stretch, and

strictly big type boars. C. Wonder, Spotted
King and other noted boars. My hogs have

the stretch.
.

. .

T. T. LAN.GFOBD,
Box

.

� JamespClrt. Mo,

LARGE POLAND CHINAS
Choice boars,' 'bred. sows and .stltB tor aale.

Sired by King Had)ey, John' .l!iZ. and John

Long 2d. Prices right.
·W•.Z, BAKER! Bleh, HnI, 1110.

THE LARGE, SMOOTH POLANDS.
Fltty head ot taU .boars and gilts that

have IIlze anjh,,�ltl__: al.o; a ·.few bred

gilts. L. B. • Z••dala. ,....

BIG POLAND CHINAS.
- BLACK A:ND SPOrrED KIND.
'I'IJ spring and wmmer plg8 for eale,

priced reasonabl,.: Putillc annual sale
Novelllber .7, 1912. Send for cataloa and
come to my' sale. I sell good hogs
cheaper than any other breeder. Write
today.
J. A. WIN.EBB�NNEB. �ptoD. Mo.

VALLEY VIEW POLAIIiD HERD.
Home ot Tec..Hadley, first prize sow at

Lincoln lut year. Forty choice spring pip

W";'�e blorHd���eitp:f:�:h and Revenue Chief.

.J. W. LEEPER, Norton, Kan.....

KOLTEBlIIAN'S SPO'l'TED POLANDS
Headed by Onaga King, ml'ted. with big
kind ot sows. Twenty _years ot continuous

breeding. This Is the tanner's hog. Fltty
spring pigs to select from. . . .

CHAS. W. KOLTER1IIAN. �DBIf&, KaUBB...

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

Sh hi
Rams and Ewes

rops Ifa from English and
Can a d ian bred

stock. Prices low to clear:

SUTTO.N FARM

Lawrence - Kanaa.

ELLIOTT'S SB'BOPSBI'BES-Butter and
Dakin 'rams at head of flock. Imported
ewe8' from best flockL, A hlgh-cl... lot of
yearling lambll tor sale. Also Imported rBDl

Butter 141. Prices right.
J. w. ELLIOTT, Polo, 110.

Shropshire Rail. Cheap

•
Reglatered rams from Importe4

ram8. Get my Ram circular.

E. E. LAUGHLIN.
Rich BIll, Mo.

Shropshire sheep and Poland ChinA. hog..
Choice rams, ready for service, priced right.
A number of extra good Poland' China fall

gilts, priced to sell quick. Write' for prices"

JOs. POTTERMAN, CLARKSDALE, MO.

IOWA'S PIONEE'B BBEEDERS AND DI.
PORTEBS OF SBBOPSDIRE SHEEP.
Choice yearling rams with size and qual

Ity. Also will sell our Imported herd rama

It taken 800n. Prices reasonallie.

DANI�L LEONARD .- SONS. Corning, 10_

.GUERNSEY CATILE.
A FEW Guernsey: bulls for 'sale; butteN

tat record 668 to 714 Ibs. per year; price.
reasonahle. Frerlerlek H01lll'hto.. Bozbaq.
McPhenon Co., KanBU,

�
�. .. � .

,-
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$5.0,000. IN PREMIUMS
and ·SPEED COMPETITION, open to the world

FULL RACE

T. A. BORMAN, Prea.

FIELD NOTES
FIELD MEN.

O. W. Devlne .....•..•••••. Topeka, Ran.
.Jesse R . .Johnson ....••Clay Center. Kan.
W. J. Cody•.......•••••••• Topeka, Kan.

naB B:aBO BTOCK BALKI.
Land.

Oct. ll1-James Strader. Irving, Kan.

Perchero....
Nov. U--J. C. Robison. Towalida, Kan.
Dec. 17-Lee Bros., Harveyville, Kan. Sale
to be held at Manhattan.

Hoilltein FrIealaDlI.
Feb. 4-5-Henry C. Gllssman, Station B.
Omaha, Neb.

Heretordtl.
Oot. 8-Amerlcan Royal, Kansas City. Mo..Oct. 23-0. Harris, Harris, Mo.

.,

. Shorthornll.
Oct.. 9-Amerlcan Royal, Kansas City. Mo..

.

GallowaYI.
Oct. 10-Amerlcan Royal, Kansas City. Mo..

AnIfDl.
Oct. ll-Amerlcan Royal. Kansal City. 1140.

-

Bed Poll Cattle.
Oct. 11--J. B. Davis, Fairview, Kan.
Oot. 26-Mllton Pennock. Delphos. Ran.

PoJaad (lhfnae.
lept. 17-John T. Curry. Winchester. Kan.
Oct. 1-Thomas Patrick, Herman. Neb.
Oct. 2-J. O. James, Braddyville, Iowa.
Oct. l-JOhn C. Halderman. Burchar"Neb:
OOt. I-Wllliams Bros.. Villisca. Ia.
Oct. a-.Thompson Bros.. Marysville. Ran.
Oct. 8-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.
Oct. 9-Herman Gronnlnger & Sons. Ben
dena, Kan.

Oct. 12-R. L. Pomeroy, Elk City, Kan.
Oct. U-Verney Daniels, Gower, Mo.

Oct. 16-W. A. Burk, Trenton, Mo.
Oct. 15-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 18-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Oct. 17-J. H. Baker, Butler, Mo. Sal. a.
Appleton City. Mo.

Oct. 17-Conover, Stanberry. Mo.
Oct. 17-M. T. Williams. Valley Fall., Kan.
Oot. 17-Wayne Hudson. Hemple. Mo. Sale
at Stewartsville, Mo.

Oct. 18-W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.
Oot. U-W. H. Charters, Jr., Butler, Mo.
Oct. 19-Andrews' Stock Farm, Big Spotted
Polands. Lawson, Mo.

Oct. 19-T. W. Strickler, Craig Mo. Sale
at TarkiO, Mo.

Oct. 21-Roy Johnston. South Mound, Kan.
October 22-Jacob Sparks, Pattonsburg, Mo.
Oct. 22-John W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.
Oct. 2S-T. E. Durbin, King City, Mo.
Oct. 2S-Harry W. Hoak, Attica, Kan.
Oct. 2S-R. J. Peckham, Pawnee City. :!!l.b.Oct. 24-L. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan.
Oct. 24-L. V. Okeefe, Stilwell, Kan.
Oct. 25-D. 114. Gregg. Harrisonville. Ho.
Oct. 26-Hull & Bean. Garnett, Kan.
Oct. 26-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Oct. 1a-1I'r&llk Michaels. Erie. Ran.

. Oct. Ia-W. 1'. Rleschlok1 Fall City. Neb.
Oct. liB-B. 1'. Gebhart tJt Son. Kidder. MOo
Oct. Ie-N. lD. Copeland. Waterville. Kan.

PROGRAM EACH AFTERNOON

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVIC� ON ALL RAIROADS.
For Premium List and Information, Address,

".

H. L. COOK, Seq.
Oct IS-Eo C. Jonagan. Albany, Mo.
Oct. 8l-J. H. Harter. Westmor"land Kan.Nov. l-Walter Hlldweln. Fairview, Kan.
Nov. 1-John Glldow & Sons, Jamesport, Mo.Nov. I-Black & Thompson. Hopkins. Mo.Nov. I-E. J. Manderscheid, St. Jahn, Kan.NoY. II-Hubert J. Grlmths, Clay Center.Ran.
Nov. 7-J. A. Winebrenner, Tipton. 1140.
Noy. t-W. A. Baker'" Son, Butler. Mo .

Nov. 8-A. C. Lobaugh. Washington. Kan.
Nov. 8-Lomax '" Starrett, Severance, Kan.Nov. lI-Herman Gronnlnger & Sons, Ben-
dena, Kan.

Nov. 14-Harry Wales. Peculiar. Mo.
Nov. 16-0. R. Strauss, Milford, Kan.
Nov. 15-Wllllam Watt & Son, Green City.Mo.
Nov. lS-J. B. Dilltneham, Platte City. 1140.Dec. 11-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Ban.Jan. 16-H. B. Walter, Emngham, Ran.Jan. 24-Jas. G. Long, Harlan, Iowa.
Jan. 80-0. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan.

,Jan. I-Thompson .Bros., Marysville, Ran.Feb. 6-J. L. Grlmths, Riley, Kan.
Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer, Clalrlnda, Iowa.
Feb. 7-J. O. James, Braddyville, Iowa.Feb. I-W. H. Charters, Jr., Butler, Mo.Fob. 12-Ira C. Kyle & Son, Mankato, K...n.Feb. 13-Oarl Jensen & Son, Bellevllle. Kan.
Feb. 26-F. J. Sexsmlth, Orient, Iowa.
Feb. 2S-Thompson Bros., Marysville, Kan .

D_ Jersey•.
Oct. 6-8. W. Alfred & Sons, Enid, Okla.
Oct. 11-J. B. DaviS, Fairview, Kan.
Oct. l2-Fred W. Lahr, Brooks, Iowa. Sale
at Corning, Iowa.

Oct. 15-Dr. J. A. Larrabee, Barnard, Mo.
Oct. 18-Jeff Constant & Son. Denver, 1140.
Oct. Sl-W. Z. Baker, Rich Hili, Mo.
Oct. I8-W. W. Bales, Manhattan. Han.
Sale at College.

Oct.' SO-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Nov. 12-Lant Bros., Dennis, Kan.
Jan. 8-Munsell & Isenberg, Herlngto.n, Ifan.
Jan. ll-Fred W. Lahr, Brooks, Iowa. Sale
at Corning, Iowa.

Jan. 17...,-E. H. Gifford, Lewiston, Neb.
Jan. 10-J. W. Wohlford, Waterville, Kan.
Feb. 4-Alvln Vllander, Manhattan. Kan.
Feb. 6:-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.

O. I. C.
Oct. 10-J. S. Kennedy. Blockton, Iowa.
Oct. 2&-Mllton Pennock, Delphos, Kan.

Hampshlres.
Oct. 9-W. F. Davis, South St. Joseph, 1140.

FOUR GREAT BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY- ACRES OF RED MACHINERY.
DAYLI��I�:g:isE.MONDAY. �T FREE ATTRACTIONS.

STOCK JUDGING AND LECTURING BY MEN OF NIGHT EN.r�TAINMENTS IN FRONT OF
NATIONAL REPUTATION, �C� DAY. GRANDSTAND.

CHEYENNE FRONnER DAYS, A REALISTIC REPRODUCTIO" OF' WILD WEST LIFE.

.'

·'PAIN'S SPECTACLE PIONEER DAYS
WITH·WO'NDERFUL FIRE WORKS

Winchester Goods l\lake Best Becord
At Grand American Handicap, winning protesslonal championship at singles, and ama
teur and professional cha.mplonshlp at dou
bles; tieing In the Grand American Handi
cap; being used by three out of the tour
men who tied In the Preliminary Handicap;making highest score In the Consolation
Handicap and highest average tor all tar
gets shot at during the tournament; Win
chester repeating shotguns or loaded shells
achieved a tar greater success at the bigclassic Grand American Handicap than anyother make of gun or shells represented. In
all It was a grand victory tor the tM1st
worthy Red W Brand and forged another
link In the long chain of evldenoe that
proves the generally admitted SUperiority o.Winchester guns and shells.

Katlr Com Reader.
On acoount of the unprecedented Increaiii

In the number of acres planted to B!aflr tJI!4Iseason, the Eagle' Katlr Corn Header WIllundoubtedly be In big demand. Ransas hal
1,200,000 acres In matlr whiOh to hea4 wltll

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
.

CLOVER DALE STOCI FARM' POLAIDS
The Poland Chinas with size and quality. One ::vearUng and one I-}'ear-old herdboar for sale. Also tall g11t& Spring gilts and boars. They are the kind with qualityand are' prlclld for quick sale. M. 11. COBH. LocIkrtdIIe. IcMra;

E A'S T VIE W' S H R o'p 5 H IRE 5
Twenty-five registered yearling rams sired by an Imported ram costinI' $200 In ...._land, Also 26 pure-bred rams, .good growth)' fellows of the right type. All rams pricedto sell quick. Sat1stacUoa suaranteetL Call on or address

I ]I. L BlftEBIf4N.....�" Iowa,; ,

a corn knife In the 1IBUai way would be almost an endless job. The Eagle Kaflr CornHeader can be attached to any wagon bolt.It cuts the corn and elevates It' Into the
wagon box as the team walks through thefield, making the harvest an easy matterand a big time saver. It harvests sevenacres a day. The header may be loweredor raised to suit 'the size of the corn. TheEagle Manutacturlng Company moved toMuskogee last year from Kansas City.where It had been located for fifteen years.All readers of Kansas Farmer are acquainted with the Eagle Hay Presses and theother lines they put out. The move to Muskogee was made for the reason that mostof their lines are sold In the South, beingespeCially deslgried for that trade. Writethe Eagle Manufacturing Company, Muskogee, Okla., for turther Information.

Blue Sky.The Kansas blue sky law nas made goodand Is here to stay. Now It Is expeotedthat when the legislature next convenes InTexas a blue sky law copied a.fter the Kan-
;::. �trs· ri� �se tt':,a'¥:�as·'ft��IPM.:r:tem�����ers' Association. While Texas has had Itsland grafters, yet there are many firms engaged In seiling out the big pastures who
are pertectly reliable and who realize thatno permanent development can come to thestate except where the Interests ot thehomeseekers and Investors are safeguardedIn every way. Hansas Farmer has beendiligent In keeping land grafters out ot ItsadvertiSing colums. That Howell Bros.. otSam Antonia, Texas, are worthy of confidence Is surely attested by the followln8quotation, taken trom their booklet en.titled, "A Plain Talk On Big 4 Colony."Perhaps no one thine has been more responsible tor the tatlure ot new towns and
new communities In new countries than thatclass of unscrupulous, get-rich-quick explOiters and promoters who, with their glittering promises" and worthleis guarantees.have Induced good people to Invest, locateand-bust. Fe must have satlstled eustomel'& Every representative of this c!lmpany Is required to accord our patrons fair.3uat and equitable busineSS-like treatment.80 that they absolutely may know; betorethey pay us a Single dollar, that they aredealing with a reliable compa� and that

���e'rB��u':ltf :��:e�!�e�.ar ad!ht"n v�:�
aas Farmer this tall temn8 about theirlands. When writing, mention this journaL

D& .. .a. Lunbee"ll D1IroGs.Dr. :r. A. Larrabel! of' White Cloud' StockFarm, Barnar4r.._�o., owner ot one of Mls-1IOUl'I'. GIltItaD_ 'lOOt-herds 'ot Duroo Jer-

,OXFORD DOWN IHEEP
'Largest flock west ot Mississippi River.

Fifty rams, 100 ewes for sale. All stock
sired by Imported rams. 140 ribbons at the
Iowa State Fair In last eight years. Call on
or' ad!iresB, Jo� Graham .t; Son. Eldora, Ia.

20 Yearling and Two-Year-
.

Old Shropshire Ram s,
sired by imported sire

and out of registered ewes, priced
right for quick sale.

..

ED. IREEI, HOWARD, UIUS

sey hogs, claims Ootober 16 all the date ofhis annual tall sale. This will be one ofthe great Duroc offerings of the season. Aneater part of the olrerJng was sired byWhite Cloud Chlet 107196 by Ohio Chief.flU9 and out of Inventor, Buddy K, ProudCol., Ohio Chlet and Improver sows. Watchtor his announcement In Kansas Farmer.

Shropshire Bam8 tor Sale.
With this Issue Col. Ed Green ot Howard.Ran., Is olrerlng a choice lot of spring andyearling rams tor sale. They are sired' by

Imrorted .slres and from registered eweB.AI can be registered. Priced very reasonable' for quick sale. Please read ad In thll!lIssue.

BollteID Cattle For Bale.
J. P. Mast, ot Scranton, Kan .• Is otrerlng& number ot young bulls tor sale. Theyare sired by his great herd bull. DutchlandCornucopia Sir Detsy No. 62&87. This buUIs a brother to a number of large reoordhelters, one of whloh holds the world·.reoord as & junior t-year-oldl with herproduotion of 1111 Yo pounds ot DUlk and 8J Yo'-pounds of butter'ln seven days. This buDalso has' a great record on his slre'l side.The seven-da}' butter record of two ot hisslaters and his dam and grand dam of hisairel averaged over liS pouiids each. Mr.Mallt has a few bull calvea tor sale 1D' thisbull trom helters from the great PrinceOrmsby Meroedes De 1£01 that he BOld tohead the Nebraska College herd. '!'his bullwas' one of the best bred bulls that evercame to Bansas. Pleue lOOk up advertise"ment In this ISSUII and write lICr. Mast torprloes. He has & Dumber of 8'004 00_ and'helters prloed to sell. Kindly mention Kan-

sas Farmer wheD 70U write,
_



September 7, 1912.

palllC --SALE-'
.'

_. .. '..
... __ 1�

September 19th, 1912

..> ,For the best In big, smooth Poland ChID..
write Brown Hedge, Whiting, Kan. He ball
a tine lot ot spring pigs tor sale at tarmer
lIl1oell.

Weu.'�
In a recent field note'the statement was

made that Mr. R. P. Wells' herd boar. Tat's

Chief, Is a grandson ot Tatarrax Chief. Thla
Ia a mistake. ,He Is a grandson ot the noted

prise winning boar. Tatarrax. Mr. Wells

asks us to m..ke this correction. and statea

th..t the pl.s' are doing fine.

Live Stock Awards, Iowa State Fair.

(Continued from page fifteen)

Bo..r, One Ye..r ..nd Under 18 Month_

1. Willie ESRlg. DUdle; 2. Perry C. J..mes,
Scioto, 111.. M axwaltonj 3. J. H. NIBs'en,
Lyons. low... Joe.

'

I

Boar, Six Months and Uhder One Ye..r-

1. Willie Essll!) Direct View; 2. Willie Es

sig. SlIko; 8. d. H. Nissen. Allen's Colorne.
Bo..r, Under Six Months-1 Mike Sharp

oft Sons. Shanker; 2. L M..rtinL.. Brookvlew
Prince; 8. Mike Sharp &: Jlons. �onnle. '

Sow, 'Two Ye ..rs or Over-l. Mike ShiLrP
oft Sons, Goldy; 2. Claflton Messenger, Syl-

VI�o!', .'rJIl::o::��g·a�� IU�d�:s�wO Yea�_
1, W. J. Brlnlgar. Missouri Best; 2. Mlke
Sharp &: Sons, Bertha; 8. Willie Essig, Leap-
ness. '!

Sow. One Year and Under 18 Month_l,
Mike Sh..rp &:. Sons. Mayflower; 2, W.' 'il.'

BrlnlgarJ. Pretty; 8. Willie Essig. ProJl'8Ss.
Sow, tllx Months and Under One Year-

1. Willie Essig. Veda; 2. Clayton Messenger,
Wild Rose; 8. Clayton Messenger, MI88 Tay-
lor. ,

Sow. Under Six Month..-l. 1som Martin,
Daisy Brookvle,'If;· 2, _

Mike, Bhar.p ...
'

Sons,
Sadie; 8, Isom Martin. Orphan Anm '

Senior Champion Boar-Clayton Me_n-

ger, Messenger Boy. ,

Junior Champion Boar--Wlllie ESSig, ,DI-
rect View., .

Senior Champion Sow-Mike Sharp. &:
Sons. Goldie. ,

Junior Champion Sow-Willie EBBlg. Veda.
,

Grand Champion Boar-Clayton Me_n-
ger. Messenger Boy. ,

Grand Champion Sow-Mike Sharp ...
Sons. Goldie. I

Boar and .Three Sows. eYer One Year-

1, Mike Sharp 8<' Sons. Round Up;-S, Clay
ton MesBenger. Mes.senger Boy; 8, Willie
Essig, Dudle. "',

'

,

'

Boar and Three SOWB. Under One Ye_
1. Willie EBBII' Dlr('ct View and herd:, :t,

�\��,�h��Y���I.0n�. Shanker,: 8; J.,K, NI_Do
Boar and Three Sows, Over One Year,

Bred by Exhlbltor--l, Mike Sharp, &: SonB,
Round Up and herd: 2, WIllie Eillilg. Dudle:
I!t W. J. Brlnlgar. B."tlledale ·Duke 2d.

d. H: Nissen, Joe: 6, Mike Sharp &: Sons,
Buster: HC. Clayton Messenger, Plunky
Tom.
Boar and Three Sows. Under One Year,

Bred by Exhlbltor--1. Willie Essig. Direct
View and herd; 2. I. Martin.' Brookvlew: S,
Mike Sharp &: Sons., Shanker.
sen. Allen's Colonel; 6. W., J. Brlnlgar, Todd
B 2d; HC. Mike Sharp &: Sons, Art: C, C. A.
Brook, Mars. .•

Get ot Sire-l. Willie Essig. Comper's
pigs; ; Mike Sharp &: Sons. Clane's Duke:
8, W. d. Brlnlgar. Blythedale Duke.
Produce ot Sow-l. Willie Essig. Pearl It's

pili'S: 2. Mike Sharp &: Sons. Vlnle: 8. I.
Martin. Lady Lancaster.
Sons. Topsey: 6. Cl ..yton Messenger, Edith:
HC. J. H. Nissen; C. J. H. Nissen.

CHESTER WHITE. CLASS NO. «8.
N. H. Gentry. Sedalia. Mo.• Judge.

Boar, Two Years or Over-l. D. M. Boyer
... Sons. Farmington. Ia.. Sweepstakes; 2,
Barr &: Rae. Ameo. I.... Chickasaw Choice:
3. P. H. Sheridan. West Side. la.. AlIrlght.
Boar. 18 Xonths and Under Two Years-

1. Will Michael, Selma. I.... , Charmer: 2,
Thos. F. Kent. White Boy; 3. A. D. Andrew
8< Son. New London. la.• Pioneer Chlet.
Boar. One Year and Under 18 Month_

1. W. H. Dunbar. .Tetterson. Ia.. Medler:
2. E. L. Nagle 8< Son. Deep River. Ia.• Col.

Evans: 3. Arthur Spear. Wellman. la., Mod-
eler S.

'

OXFORD DOWNS.
J. C. Dunc ..n. Lewiston. N. Y.• Judge.

Ram. Two Years Old or Over--1 and 2.
George McKerrow, &: Son, Pewaukee. Wis.:
Sand 4. C. S. Hechtner. Charlton. Iowa.
Ram. One Year Old anI! Under Two-l

and 2, George McKerrow &: Son: 8, C. S.
Hechtner. Charlton. Iowa.
Ram Lamb-i. George McKerrow 8< Son:

2 and 8. C. C. Croxen.
'

,

Ewe. Two Years Old or Over-l and 3.
George McKerrow &: Son; 2. C. S. Hetchner.
Charlton. Iowa.
Ewe. One Year Old and Under TW,o-l and

2. George McKerrow 8< Son; 3. C: S. Hetch
nero
,Ewe Lamb-i. George McKerrow 8< Son;
2 and 4, John Graham &: Son.
Champion Ram. Any Age - George Mc

Kerr.ow &: Son.
Champion Ewe. Any Age-George Mc-

K����f"Sl�l, c. C.' Croxen: 2. John Gra
h ..m & Son.
Flock-1. George McKerrow &: Son: 2. C.

S. Hetchner; 8. C. C. Croxen.
SHROPSHIRES.

J. C. Dunc ..n. Lewiston, N. Y., Judge.
R..m. Two Years Old or Over-l and 2,

George McKerrow &: Son, Pewaukee. Wls.:
8. P. and W. Postie, Camp Chase. Ohio.
R..m. One Year and Under Two-l and 8,

George McKerrow &: SOli; 2. F. W.,Harding.
Waukesha, Wis.: 6. W. A. Taylor &: Son.
Ram Lamb-l. E. L. Bltterma.. Mal!lon

City, Iowa; 2. George McKerrow &: Son: 8,
F. W. Harding., .

Ewe. Two Years Old or Over-l and 2,
George McKerrow &: Son: 8. R. W. Postle.

Ewe. One Year Old and Under Two-l and

2. George McKerrow &: Son: 8. F. W. Hard-

In'we Lamb-l and 2, E. 1.. Bitterman: 8,
George lIfcKerrow &: Son.
Champion Ram. Any Age-George Mc

Kerrow &: Son.
Champion Ewe, Any Age-Georse Mc-

Kerrow 8< Son.
'

Get ot Slr�l, E. 1.. Bitterman: I, J. &
Fnwcett &: Son: 8. W. A. Taylor'" SOn.
Flock-I. George McRerrow &: Boll; I, !L.

and W. Postle: 3. 11'.. W. Bardlnw.

I Will SeD My VA,LLEY VIEW FARM,
LIVE STOCK and' MACHINERY
at Public Auction on Above

==========Named Date=,=========

The farm
Farm has 105 acres, 3 miles east of Beloit, 'on county
road, Sunflower trail, telephone and electric light

.
line; on R. F. D. Only one-half mile to school and

church. One of the finest locations in the Solomon Val1ey. Has 25 acr�s
alfolfa and 20 acres pasture, and a fine young orchard, The rest is all In'

cultivation. Farm is all ·fenced and cress-fenced, hog tight.

I
'. tone

8-room house with bath-hot and cold

IIprovamen S water. Barn 36x50, cement floor. Hog house

, 20x50, cement floor, shingle roof, with 20 far

rowing pens. Stock shed, 20x50. Fine chicken house and other buildings.

50O-barrel reservoir giving 20 pounds pressure for house and barn. Water

wherever necessary. 2,000 feet of pipe under ground. New. windmill and

never-failing well. 300-barrel 'cistern. All improvements are new.

Two Pereheron mares and 'one yearling filly. 200

he&d extra good Duroe-Jersey shoats. Full line'

of up-to-date, farm machinery, together with

numerous other articles found on a farm of this

character.

liv•. Stock
and Machinl..,

SALE COMMENCES AT 10 :30 A .M.

FARM WILL SELL AT 3:00 P. M.

All above described property posifively will be sold to highest bidders,

Reason for selling, I have bought land in Idaho and Will move soon after

sale.
..

EASY TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PERSONS.

Sealed bids may be sent to either clerk or auctioneer, in my care.

COL. R. E. MARTIN, Auctioneer. I; O. S)j:WELL, Clerk.

E. P. GiffORD,'
MITCHELL COUITY DillSIELOIT

I KANSAS CROP, REPORT
FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST' 29

,
-

Rain chart prepared by T. B. JIIIlILIDJrIl trom reports collegted by the Weather Bureau.

UNITED STA'l'ES WEATHER OBSERVER'!'! REPORT BY COUNTll!lS.

D.-I§1��EL.'BCALE IN
INCHES:

Less than .60. .60 to L 1 to a. a to 8. Over 3. '1'. trac..

Farmers plowing. not sow much w eat this talL
Trego-Late c n damaged. Strange, dls-

ea';afl'!.'g�.!Jo°r era fine. All torage crope

gO�ichlta- eek has been hot and dry.
Grass and eed needing rain.

Barber-Hot winds.
Ground getting dry.
Barton-Corn Injured by hot wind. Early

corn w,lIl be poor crop.
Bourbon-The dry fnrmlng corn drying

up; ground too, dry to plow.
Decatur-Very warm. but nothing suffer-

'Ing for rain.
.

Elk-Needing rain. Kaflr heading slowly.
Farmers filling, silos.
Greeley - Milo. cane and Katlr he..dlng

nicely. Millet being harvested. All making
r;ood growth.
Greenwood-Needing rain. Cutting third

crOp cit alfalta.
Jewell-Good weather for corn. Potato

crop good.
Johnson-Fine growing weather. Good

corn crop and good apple crop.
Klngman..,..Ground getting too dry to plow.

L..te corn Injured by hot weather.
Lane-No rain this week and late feet!

crops are sutterlng.
.

Leavenworth-All crops In good shape.
Linn-Dry weather Is damaging corn.

Lyon-Corn crop well along. Hot weather
has damaged vegetation.

"
'

Mltchell-Whe .. t In stack and shock II!I
spoiling. Corn looking tine.
Nemaha-Dry and hot. Corn needing rain.

Too dry to plow. "

Phillips-Needing rain. Very dry tor late
corn.
Russell-Dry and hot. Needing rain.
Sedgwlcl(-'l'lIlrd crop ot altalta cut. Late

corn In good condition.
Sheridan-Lots of horses dying. -

Sumner-Farmers putting up hay. WllI

Field Notes.

Unusually Goor Farm for Sale.

The advertlstment elsewhere In this p..per

ot the public sale of E. P. Gifford. Route 2.

Beloit. Kan.. presents an unusuRI oppor

tunity for some one to buy one of the tlnest

tarms In the whole country for a competitive

price. Mr. Gifford fixed up his farm for an

Ideally home place. and Is seiling It only
because he Is going to move to Id ..ho. It Is

very doubtful If any Idaho farm Is better

than this Kansas tarm. However that m..y

be, Mr. Gifford no doubt thinks he can make

something by his change. Others have

thought, In past years. that greener pastures

lay beyond the K..nsns border and have

moved. only to come b..ck ag.. ln. Maybe the

same will be true of Mr. Gifford. At any

rate. he has determined to sell out. and the

man who Is tortunate enough to be the

, lucky bidder on this farm Is going to buy
something that will be a source of satis

faction and profit as long as he may keep It.

A good Kansas tarm Is always a good buy.
and In this case It Is apparent that the bar

gain offered Is one worth while making a

special effort to acquire. Mr. Glttord will

be glad to write turther Inform .. tlon about

his tarm to eVery one who m..y care to

write before the sale date.

Charles Whltn,ey. the, veteran Duroe breed
er at Agra, Kan.. waR vlalted reeently. Mr.
W.Jdtney, has a tine lot ot Duro"" on hand
'and the best crop ot corn he has ever grown

_ , since his residence' on the taJ'm which he
noW' owns. More about the pl.s l .. ter.

. 3.' E. Wills, the s\iccesstul Poland CbI�
.,

breeder. ot Prairie View. Kan.. was vl.lted
recently. Mr. Will,. has about 80 very choice
spring pigs. mosUy slr('4 bY"hll!l great boar!,
Long, Mogul, bred by Carl' Jenlen ... Son, 0., .

Belleville. Their.boar Is an outstandlnc
good 'one, and meMures 8a. Inch 'heart girth,
80 Inches at flank and Is 71 Inches trom root
of tall to center of torehead. He was aired
by Blue Valley Blue and gets Mogul blood
through hll!l dam•

. The A.. Spotted Kind.
James M. Anarews, owner ot the An

drews Stock Farm herd of big. spotted
Poland Chlnae. at Lawson. Mo., saYI he
Is. gettlnir a lot "of lett'ers about these liogs
since his article on "The Old Spotted Sow"
'appeared In Kansas Farmer Issue ot August
10. In some of thel!le letters the wrlterl!l
wanted to 'know It Mr•. Andrews breeds the
big. spotted kind. He does. He has been

doing It for a long time. and he has got
the' real thing In the big. spotted Poland."
the kind' of our forefathe�8. the prOlific
kind. Hrs pigs are coming along IIi' tine
shape and everything prosperl!l on the An
drews stock farm. The big. spotted Polands,
the real, original Polands. are sure money
makers. as they are bred for hog and not
color ot hair. Tell Mr. Andrews what you
want. He has IL

Harry Wales Baa Good'Poland Vhlnllll.
A fieldman tor Kansas Farmer called on

Mr. Harry Walel!l. 'ot Peculiar, Mo., and
tound one ot nft good looking herd. of
Poland Chinas al!l one will see In several
weeks' travel. The herd boar. Wales' Mls-
10Uri King, by Sunflower King. he by High
land Chief, out ot a Dellgner lOW. This
boar Is a strong bone tellow, with two good
endl, coupled with a good s'prlng ot rlbl!l and
well arched back. We call him a I!Iplendld
type tor, a herd header. HII best qualities
are IhoWD In his get: all the crop ot plgl
by him look good. Wales' Missouri King ,Is
asllated by his son. a very promising tall
yearling. The BOWS In the herd are sired

bJ luch boars as Nebraska King. Granlteer,
Expanllon's Son. ExpanlloD OV'!_!j Big MIII
sourl Chlet, Blain's Wonder and M.'S Hadley.
M!'. Wales 111 claiming November U tor a

sale date, afld will otter 16 bred SOWI!I. 111

�::�: f!�ts l!I:red ;:no"J':���e�a�':i aKll�1!�
date ,of Kan... Farmer.

A C&I'efal Breeder of Poland VhlIlu.
One of our successful tarmers and breed

ers In Kansas who chose and held to the
middle ground In Poland Chinas. golns to
neither extreme, Is F. J. Miller, ot St. John,
Kan. Mr. Miller bought a nUlI\ber ot his
toundatlon stock trom the herd, ot H. :m.

Lunt, ot Burden., Kan., and G. W. Roberts,
ot I::arned; Kan:, two herds that made hla
tory In our state. The quality of this herd
Is up to the standard. and Mr. Miller en

joys a profitable mall order trade. In ad
dition to making two l!Iales each year. Thll

r�! �t:sbt�:d tW·ne�ar::.p���elr:e�!�fe�\��
��nc�a!\e,�t�� :"��1le�:��sh�:: �m:;
haa used ,the great breedlllll" boar; KIDIr

, Dark,ness, and can p]'lce aprln'g pigs In pairs
and trlol!l not akin 10, �arties wanting to
start ,small herds, Don t tall to look up
advertisement In thll!l l88ue. ,,.nd write tor
prices. prease mention Kanias Farmer.

Cloverdale Stock Farm Polandll.
The attention of Poland China breederl!l

Rnd tarmers wanting high quality Polands

Is called to the card of M. H. Corey of

'iJ:'Y�:ral,': �!..o;,:c o�:r� ��w�?�k�I:�e'qJ�rr�
Poland China herds and his show herd won

their share ot premiums In every class In
which entries were made at the Des Moines,
Iowa. talr this year. and were especially
strong on yearling sows bred by exhibitor

and on herd winning In one ot the strong
Poland shows of the fair. The head of this

r:;: l:8��� :t,il�nb��l:::'t�I��e irag,':,":t��!
first prize and junior ch..mplon boar at Des
Moines In 1910. The Baron's, dam was C's
Forerunner. also .. prize winner. The sec

ond boar of this herd Is Darkness. sired by
Perfection I Know and out of an A Dark

ness dam. Both boars are tine Indlvlduale

and are extra good breeders. The sow herd

Is made up ot daughters ot The Baron. Cor

rect. Imp C's Forerunner and Big Nelson.

The B6.ron Is two years old. an 'outstanding
good herd boar. Mr. Corey c..nnot use him

any longer. He Is tor sale. Also tI. splendid
y('arllng herd boar. A number ot extre.

good ye ..rllng gilts and a hlgh-cl ..BB lot ot

spring boars and gilts. Mr. Gor* Is one ot

Iowa's most rell ..ble breeders and Is priCing
his stock well worth the money for quick
sale. Description ot stock and satisfaction

guaranteed. Please mention Kansas Farmer

wheD writing.

_ The Blackahere !ale.
On SaturdRY. August U. J. K. Blackshere,

of Elmdale, Kan.. sold one ot the best col

lections of useful brood sows and gil ts that

will gO through a sale ring this fall. A

number Of breeders attended this sale and

were a strong supporL While the prices
were not high. they were very even. The

top, sow sold to J. R. Smith. ot Newton.
Kan., for $66, and the top boar went to W.

A. Wood &: Son, of Elmdale. tor $100. The

entire offering should have sold tor more

money. The extreme hot we..ther and the

corn prospect 'In many localities kept several

prospective purchasers at home. Don't fan

to see the Blnckshere show herd of Duroc

Jerseys at the Topeka. Hutchinson and Ok

lnhom State Fairs. The following Is a list

of purchasers paying $80 or more:

J. R. Smith, Newton. Kan ..•....•... $
Bert Campbell. Florence, Kan •••.••••
Fritz Alder ..

E. P. Allen. Elmdale ..

J. D. Johnson, Elmdale .

A. J. Hanna. Elmdale .••••••••••••••
W. C. Woods, Elmdale ••••••••••••••
J. R. Smith, Newton ••••••••••••••••
'William Sherldan ..•••••••••••••••••
Fritz Alder, Florence •.••••••••••••••
R. M.' Johnson. Elmdale , ..

Bert Campbel1 ..•.•••••••• 1, •••••••• _.

Brooks Stewart ..•••••••••• II 11 •••••

George Hammond •.•••••••••••••••••

William Hamllton ..

WIIII ..m H ..mllton .

Brooks Stewart .

George Hammond •••••••••••••••••••

Brooks Stewart ..•••.•••••••••••••••
Bert Campbell .

E. P. Allen .

J. A. Jackson. S..ffordvllle •••••••••••
C. W. Shatto F1orence .

Y. W. Allison, Florence ••••••••••••••
Dan McCarty, Newton •••••••••••••••

W. A. Wood &: Sonl Elmdale•••••••••Clarence Wood. E mdale ..

Fritz Adler .

William Hamlllton •••••••••.••••••.•

66.00
37.50
36.00
40.00

�Ug
30.00,
49.00
43.60
37.60
32.60
38.00
31.00
40.00
36.00
34.00
30.00
60.00
32.00
86.60
35.00
40.00
40.00
30.00
40.00
100.00
60.00
80.00
86.00
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-The Composite Masterpiece
,

'of 48, Leading Engineers-
Men who have had a hand in building more than 200,000 automobiles of 97 well·4mownmatu, offer now the car which allioined in building-the l(UDSON "37."
It represents the best that each man knows. It is the composite of all these' experts and

e.resses the development possible when the best engineering brains combine.
It is all in the one car. It expresses as

nearly the limit of four-cylinder con
struction as has been reaehed.

, Hadri';fYou,BetterWait
Even if you are impatient to have a

new car now, don't you think it better
to see the New HUDSON. "37" before
you buy?

'

No other car you can get this year; re
gardless of price, has all the features
that are offered in .the "37."

,
Consider for a moment the rapid ad

vancement that has been made in motor
car building. It is almost as startling as
are the Changes in fashion. Think how
strange are the open cars of two years
ago. What proportion of their original,

cost do you think such cars now 'bring?
It is not due to wear that their value
has declined so much. No, it is the ad
vance that has been made in automobile
building since the open cars were put
on' the market.
With that thought in'mind you must

recognize the importance of choosing
wisely now. Automobiles as now built
should be of service for many years and

,

,

you don't want to feel that you w-ill have
"

"
to buy a new car in two, three or four

"

years because the one you have just purcliased will, at th8t time, be out of, .te.

Your Safety in This tOhoice
No one is likely to soon have many

"new ideas to offer that these 48 en
gjneers have not already antieipated.
They, all combine in saying that the

New HUDSON "37" represents the best
that there is in: four-cylinder construc
tion.
They proved every move they have

madethrough 20,000 miles of gruelling
country, mountainous, mud and snow
driving.
The most abusive treatment one of

the most skilled drivers 'could give in the
thousands of miles he drove the car,
without developing � single weakness,
or discovering a single detail in which
improvement could be made either in
design, construction, si�plieity, easy
riding qualities, responsiveness, -safety
or power, is a guarantee that you will
find it expresses your ideal of what a
four-cylinder car should be.

-

,

Electric Self-Cranking=-Electrically ,�iglit��l_ '

.. . ... .' c':' ,,1,_ �

EVery detail of comfort, beauty and luxury is included.
You will find no other automobile to excel the "37" in these
particulars.

'

It is electric-lighted throughout. The successful Delco
patented self-cranking system, at the touch of a button
within reach of your finger, and the pressure of a pedal,
turns over the motor, 'for 30 minutes if necessary. Oil and
gasoline gauges are on the dash. '

,I There is not a single action in the operation of the ca1·
which cannot be done from the driver's seat.

Actual brake tests show 43 horsepower. Its rear axle is
full floating. The rain vision windshield, the speedometer
clock, demountable rims, 12-inch Turkish upholstering and
every conceivable detail of refinement, make it the most
complet four-cylinder automobile on the market .
Model. and Price.. Five-passenger Touring Torpedo or,

Two-Passenger Roadster-$1875, f. o. b. Detroit.
Go to see about this remarkable automobile today at thenearest HUDSON dealer. Write us for complete details,

photographs, etc.

Comfort, Beauty, Luxury

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
744t Jeffenon Avenue, Detroit, Michigan
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= irhe ,G,reatest ,Engmeer

, .. of ·AI1-T'heirC'hitef,II .

At the head of these experts is How
'I. ard E. Coftin, the foremost automobile
'f'. engineer of America, recognized here

'r-I and abroad as the most startlingly orig
�. ina! designer the industry has produced.
I. His genius is an inspiraton to his as
I. soci!ltes. From him they have ga�ed in
• ,abilIty. On account of them he has be

'I- come a broader and more versatile
� builder.
'. What one m.an lacked in experience,
.. some one of his aasoclates was able to
,. supply. The problems one was unable
I to solve, others soon found the answer
I., for.
• That accounts for the completeness ,of
II this C8l'. That aecounts for the fact that,
• you will find on it the very things that'
IJI you have wished to find on an automo
,. bile. That explains why this car will do• the' things which other four-cylinder
�I automo�iles have f�iled to aeeomplish,
;,' Imagine what strides, what advance-
•

'

ment, men of such experience:are bound
I to offer in the car which all have joined
,M. in perfecting.
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